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“To what degree ia it possible for men 
to comprehend the lofiuite, or God?”

I t  is about lime that that questions 
was asked, for during all the years of 
the past man has been endeavoritig to 
comprehend the infinite mind. All the 
systems of religion and theology have 
been founded upon an understanding of 
the Infinite. Perceiving, as man docs, 
that there are apparently two forces at 
work in the world, as light and shadow 
mark the passing of the  twenty four 
hours, he has been prone to believe that 
one is opposed 10 the influence or power 
of the other; be calls the. good, God; 
and the bad, or wicked, the devil, or 
the representative power of evil.

Iu  the beginning of time the prime 
val man bowed down before the va 
rious powers of the universe to worship 
and honor them. He saw th a t from 
the genial rays of the sun innumerable 
benefits came to the earth, so he bowed 
down and worshipped the sun; and 
you have to-day, in some parts of the 
country, many thousands of persons 
who look upon the sun as a  direct at 
tribute of the infinite, like the Mo 
hamedaus who never think of worship 
ping God except they turn their faces 
toward the east.

There have never been other persons 
who have worshipped fire, others who 
have sought to symbolize their gods In 
various forms and constructions, and 
made images of wood, and stone, and 
gold and silver, and bowed down and 
worshipped these, not because they 
were really God, but because they rep 
resented the attributes of God; and at 
the present time, the most enlightened 
age of the world, man Is bowing down 
and worshipping a church and a book 
without understanding at all the great 
spirit that these are supposed to repre 
sent.

We find In the Christian Church to 
day those who call themselves devout 
followers of the master; who are far 
more bent upon upholding their especial 
system of belief, than they are in incul 
cating, In a general way, the principles 
that were taught by him.

I d  reality, my friends, It is utterly 1m-

daiiy life and dally work, and lees talk 
about God anti the hereafier, we should 
have a better race of people than we 
have on the earth to day. But there is 
something sublime in walking through 
the dimly lighted aisles of a cathedral, 
listening to the grand music of the or 
gan, hearing the self-appointed priest 
declare that be is the representive of 
heaven.

Why, you laugh at the Mobamedans 
because they prostrate themselves be 
fore their priest and allow themselves 
to be crushed beneath the horse covered 
with a cloth of gold. But our good Ro 
man Catholic friends while they are 
smiling a t  them , stoop down and kiss 
the broLze toe of St. Peter and think 
th a t a very sacred rite indeed. And while 
they are kissing the toe of St. Peter, 
our evangelical friends are eating tho 
baker’s bread and drinking the vender’s 
wine, thinking that there is no more 
absurdity in the one than the other.

To our mind, as we view it from the 
spirit life, all of these forms am ount to 
nothing save as they are object lessons 
or suggestions. W hen man has com 
prehended himself fully and knows and 
understands the laws of bis owu lire 
and his own nature, then has be found 
the key th a t will unlock the mystery of 
godliness.

“Is there any work here in Boston 
that ancient spirits have a special inter 
est In?”

Yes; wo Rnow'br » number w  tl5™W 
ent phases of work with which the an  
cient spirits are accredited as belDg the 
sole originators. We are not aware that 
ancient spirit are any more useful iu 
the performance of work than  modern 
spirits, still there is a distinct work that 
each holds. There are In the spirit 
world a large number of advanced spir 
its who have passed through the va 
rious gradatidba of earth life and are no 
longer affected by It. They have gained 
in that experience much knowledge aud 
wisdom; they are waiting for an oppor 
tunity to express w hat they have pre 
viously learned; consequently, looking 
over the earth, they have sought to flDd 
circles and individuals who were more 
or less responsive to them, in order that 
they might exprees the truths that they 
have learned and give out to the wort* 
the knowledge that they have galn^L 
They have found several centres 
were responsive to them in this *®y- 
The spiritual temple of which yo/have 
heard much, Is olosely connect/* wkh 

band of ancient spirits, a 
some of you may question ? 
and to how th a t work is e^°8  done, 
sometimes the greatest wr*  *8 doue 
when the least evident* wor^ *8 
manifest. Then the Im p u d e n t Club, 
of which you are memar8» and y °u 
must understand, is IF direct wor* of 
ancient spirits w* are Indirectly 

same band that 
are now interested

yfi while 
to what

oonnecten with 
have been and 
In the work of spiritual temple. But
there are m t^  otbere who are 8,80 
actuated by 4e 8ame P°wer* Every 
materlalizU* medlum ha8 01,0 or lwo 
guides, as ^  are called lo the spiritual 
sense wl»ftre w°rtring with them # In 
•very tc0 ' *n evel>y city, in every State 
and ln /ery  COUDtry there are centres 
that 6 responsive to the spiritual 
wor»and to this anolent spirits who 
^ ^ e k lo g  to carry forward their work, 

the greatest mistake which is made 
persons who are In the earth 

re apt to feel that tbelr phase of work

F  ,iere;

possible for the finite to c o m p r e h e n d , , ,  ,  .  . .. . .■ a it 11 r. ,  , .is the only kind of work that baa to bethe Infinite. W hen a drop of water . . . . . .. , ,,__ __ , ..... j  done; they are apt to feel that because Iequal to the ooean, then man is but p
drop of water In the great ooeM^ 
spirit, will be able to oompMjT.j 
and understand God, and nev$ |k jn 
then. Man is the finite; he bolflV 0f 
himself, in embryo, the p o j£  
the infinite; but never un tU ^  jJ0 be 
blllties are fully unfolde^flnlte aQd 
able to comprehend t^ 0 jt> 
then will be be absorb* te( io'8tead of 

All that man ca^ |Qg the nature 
spending bis tlm e^ to ooroprebend 
of God, to ende£pfl Gf jjj8 own life, 
something of ttj „bould begin with 
The study o f ^ n j  more religion of 
man, and If'

wants, the further away they are from 
real spiritual work, for the more ad  
vanced the spirit the less effeot Individ 
ual desire has upon the spirit. They 
have no interest In building up any one 
soolety, or any one person; the truth is 
universal in itself, and the effort of the 
advanced spirits Is, to accomplish a uni 
versal work in accordance with th a t I 
idea.

W e should say, theD, th a t there are 
several branches of work In whiob the 
ancient spirits are Individually Inter 
ested, that they are seeking to carry for 
ward for the general good; but no one 
society and no one person is possessed 
of all the light there is.

“How shall we know if a person is in 
spired by this great aDd noble power?”

That same process, my friends, that I 
have endeavored to impress upon you 
so m any times, just by the quality of 
the spirit th a t they manifest. If  the 
hand is extended in kindness, if there 
is a genial welcome expressed in word, 
if there is a pervading spirit of sym pa 
thy for all, then is that person inspired 
by a high and lofty spiritual purpose; 
just so far as persons close the door 
against any other work that has for its 
purpose the benefit of humanity, just so 
far are they from realizing the 00m 
pletentss of what the spiritual world 
will teach. Our idea of the true spirit 
ual temple in the highest sense, without 
Jhtylpg in mind a n y  special place of 
meet ug, would be not one whose doors 
are always shut, but one whose doors 
are always open so that all should come 
in; for we believe the time is to be when 
there will be a glorious place of meeting 
for the spiritual minded, where, with all 
the beauties of art, and the sublimity of 
music, and the grandeur of pleasant sur 
roundings the services will be going on 
all the hours of the day. We would 
have a temple where persons would go 
In for half an hour, or a  few moments 
only, aad sit down In perfect quietness of 
mint! to oontemplate the beauties 
arouad them, to listen to the music just 
to >t*t a spiritual equilibrium , aud then 
goout into the world again to take up 
tleir work, feeling that they had laid 

down the selfishness of life for a mo 
ment and gained a higher and a better 
aud a more spiritual strength in con 
sequence; and that is the way in which 
we think that purpose best will be 
served. Out of harmony of sound and 
beauty of surrounding, and out of grace 
of struoture is this peace and sweetness 
of life to be gained. Not only are you not

the thing that they would enjoy doing 
most. For Instance, there Is not a sin 
gle thing that oocurs In the earth life 
that does not find its cause in the spirit 
ual life. All of your Inventions are first 
made In the spiritual world aud then 
refleoted upon some sensitive brain here 
on earth. You will find that all great 
inventors, like Edison and othera, re 
ceive their best thoughts when all the 
world is still and at peace. You ask 
them how they make these inventions; 
they say, “Oh it came to me In a'dream; 
I thought it out, for it was an Impres 
sion which haunted me for days until I 
saw it.” I t  simply is the presence of 
cor tain spirits th a t are endeavoring to 
make known to that mind what they 
have already discovered and invented 
themselves. You never found an artist 
who was able to tell you what he was 
going to paint. He stands there before 
the silent oanvass with pallet and brush 
lb band, and no m atter what the sur 
roundings are about him, whether it 
ejiall be winter or summer, light or 
shade, there he works and blends the 
colors together until from out of bis con 
ception he has given you a beautiful 
creation. W here did be get it? Not 
-tram the earth life, because It was not 
Zero. The bard band of poverty and 
ivant has driven many a great genius 
into the garret, who, while there, has 
^dnled and created such a work as has 
mjvie the heart of mao glad, and 
brought for him a fortune, f ie  rece'rvea 
it from the spirit world; other artists 
beyond him had learned, bad discov 
ered, and they impressed bis mind with 
it. And you will often find, friends, 
that those persons who achieve great 
results usually do tbelr greatest work 
when they are physically suffering most. 
An artist who is half starved, suffering 
for the common necessities of life, will 
paint a  pioture that in after times be 
will never be ab 'e to equal, because he 
has made all physical things subservi 
ent, and being In a  more negative state, 
becomes then more fully responsive to 
the influence of the spiritual world.

Now every line of life is but a retl c- 
tion of the spiritual universe. The 
arohiteot who constructs a house does it 
first with paper and pencil; then the 
workmen carry out the result. The 
artist dreams his picture, the poe> hears 
bis song sung away from the noise of 
the earth, and all great men are re 
sponsive more or less to the spiritual 
world. Now then, you have dreams, all 
of you. There are those here before me

to say that whiob ia uukind, but you Jthis afternoon whose life outwardly Is 
are to abut your heart against every one thing, whose ideal life it quite an- 
bitter word and every bitter thought us other IhiDg

»pt
belong to that society, or to some other, 
that whichever one I am oonnected 
with Is the most im portant one and 
that work is the most valuable. In  
deed there are some people who are so 
lost in the soolety to which they belong 
that they do not even know that there 
are any others except that one. Just the 
same as you flud people whose own In 
dividual wants are so Imperative that 
they never think that other persons can 
be hungry, or cold, or suffering for 
food.

Now, the more that persons are lost 
in individual work aud individual

you guard yourselves against un inva 
sion of the enemy; and perfect peace 
within induces perfect peace without.

“ W hat is the occupation of spirits in 
the higher life?”

The occupation of spirits in the higher 
life Is about the same as the ocoupatioo 
of spirits In what you call this, the 
lower life.

In the earth life there is a law o f at 
traction that draws persons Into a 
sphere of work more or less suited tc 
them and to tbelr tastes. Yet a t the 
same time, the hands are often busy 
while the heart is far away, because 
there is a real life and an Ideal life. 
Sometimes we find the real and the 
Ideal Joined together, and whenever we 
do we say that mao is possessed of ge-' 
niua; for the ideal and tbs real blended 
into one produces what is called genius.

Then again, you will find circum 
stances most untoward and bitter, 
placing a man In one position while his 
mind and his heart are foreign to all of 
his surroundings; yet from necessity he 
Is forced to fulfill whatever claim or de 
mand Is made upon him. Now that 
would not be bis sphere of action; It 1b 
a sphere that for a time he is compelled 
to fulfill but not the sphere that be is 
adapted to.

In the spiritual life we shall find that 
people gradually rise into an estate 
where they were able to do that which 
they were beet able to do, and perhaps 
with the enlightened mind It would be

Iu the spiritual world the Ideal be 
comes the real, and your occupation 
will be the thing that you are the best 
adapted for, in which you find the most 
delight In the performance of.

“ Where Is the spiritual world?”
The revivalist minister says, heaven 

la up there to-day; to-morrow lie is 
preaching the same sermon, heaven’s 
up there, and the world has been turn 
ing around ail the time. Up there to 
day, it not up there to-morrow; yet he[ 
has told the truth, aud he didn't know 
It. The spiritual world is arouod this 
world in wblob you live; it Is like a belt; 
where the atmosphere of the earth 
leaves off, the spiritual world begins.

From the earth to the highest air la 
found the atmosphere that you breathe 
and lo that atmosphere Is what Is called 
the sphere of transition Into wblob our 
spirits enter when they have left the 
earth and through whiob all spirits 
munt pass in their Journey on to the 
spiritual life. The Roman Catholics 
realize tble fact,and they call this sphere 
of transition, purgatory; and you know 
after a  person has died they usually 
gather around the coffin of the dead 
person, and light candles and place a 
candle in his hand to light him on bis 
Journey through purgatory. Ob, If that 
would only accomplish the purpose, 
what a great work that would be; but 
we have seen persons that It would take 
a Ion of candles to start on their way, 
much less to get them through a condi 
tion of that kind. This sphere of trans 
ition Is a state where persons who are 
Inspired by love of the earth, remain 
until they aspire for something beyond 
It. There are thousands and thousands 
of spirits who are held near the earth,

who are aa muob material aa If they had 
never passed through the change called 
death. The drunkard Is the druukard 
still, the thief Is the thief still, the mur 
derer Is the murderer still, and they are 
seeking delicate organizations that they 
can connect themselves with, so as to 
repeat and re-repeat the'crim es of the 
earth.

W hen they have conquered Ibis 
desire, then they have risen to the first 
sphere of the spiritual life, which Is the 
sphere of love. We can uever love In 
the greatest and best sense while we are 
Implys thinking of ourselves. I  am 
aware that there is a vast amount of 
that which is called love that la nothing 
more than self-love, or another form of 
selfl-huess. We find that In the world 
every day.

You will often hear men and women 
ssy, I  love that person so much, but 

I they shan’t do a certain thing. Why, 
Itbat is not love for tbeib; it Is love for 
yourself. True love, uuse!fish love, 
wishes its object to be happy, and If] 
they cannot be happy in your way, you 
will gladly sacrifice yourself so that that 
purpose snail be galued. In this sphere 
of selfishness there is no sacrifice what 
ever; persons make others come to them 
rather than feeling It Is greater to go 
out and to bend to the purposes that are 
about them. In the sphere above this 
earthi the first sphere of unselfishness 
or love, there the spirits dwell in the 
real enjoyment of tbelr spiritual life, 
and the more advanced they become 
the further removed they are from con 
tact with the earth, for this earth is a 
scene of selfishness, nothing more and 
nothing less. My home, my life, my[ 
property, my health, In ooutradistlnc- 
tion to that of any other one; but in that 
sphere we are made happy through the
ritc.ppv-'.c**̂  of otheno w* »rC,rv ,lc r-tcryig
through the giving out of our strength 
to them; we are benefitted individually 
because we benefit them collectively, 
and the law of giving Is the great law 
of our life there. Toe spiritual world is 
here on earth extending far beyond the 
conception of the human mind; but 
heaven, which isquite a different thing, 
and it la only another name for har 
mony, instead of being without andl 
above, is a condition i f  the human 
mind. Those persons who are at peace 
with themselves aud the world are iul 
a heavenly state, and those who are nol 
are In a hellish state; and you will Ami 
that there are few really in heaven, and 
many others who wish they were, but] 
do not know bow to get there. |

' Have you any definite purpose or 
I work for the Independent Club to ao-f 
complish?”
I Yes, we have several phases of work 
for the Independent Club to accomplish. 
We think It has already begun 10 ac 
complish some work We desire to 
take up the study of spiritual science 
aud occult law, aud we are triad that 
this question has been asked, because It 
was our luteutiou to Instruct the secre 
tary of the order to announce to night 
that it would be better to give out a sub 
Ject one week ahead for consideration 
aud thought, and to devote one hour of 
the evening to speaking of and consider 
log that subject, in order to instruct aud 
unfold the minds of those who are 
present and lo ma>k out a dlatluct line! 
of thought; that is one phase of o p 1” 
work. Then we believe also Iu oultivat 
lug h  kindly feeling toward everybody 

There Isn't half affection nor half 
kindness enough In the world; peopl 
are too prone to always see the evil slcn 
and to always speak evil things, Instead 
of looking for the good aide aud the good 
things.
_lWe hope the platform of the lode 
pendent Club will be used to institute 
reforms In every line aud In every dl 
reel Ion. When the subjeot of woman 
suffrage comes up, that you, as a society 
will have your delegates to send to rep 
resent you as believing aud upholding 
n much needed reform. When the sub 
Ject of temperance is under discussion 
that you of all others should send your 
representatives there, that you may 
give to them what you think In regard 
to this subjeot; and when the medic 
law and tbe doctors’ law, so-cilled. Is up 
before the Legislature, that you as a so 
olety shall send your representatives 
there and make your voice and power 
heard upon that theme; f >r Spiritual 
lata, aa they ure called, have for too 
long a time been deaf, and dumb, and 
blind to tbe Importance of tbe work In 
this direction. I know you say lime 
will rectify it. Well, it may; but yoil, 
by your effort, will only hasten the 
time and make easier the work of tbe 
spirit.

I  answer, then, to your question (bis:
We have distinct lines of work, and they 
oover all of these branches of thought.
We want to be able within a year or 
two to point out the members of the In 
Jependent Club and find every one of 
them awake and alive to every line of 
reform to every human being that Is 
suffering or unfortuoate. That Is our 
purpose, our hope, aud will be tbe direct 
line of our teaching.

messages.
FATHER LAWKKNCR.

Is this Boston? Well, I am glad to 
get here; but It don't strike me that It 
is Boston; If it Is It Is changed since I 
was here. It don’t look like the plaoe I 
expected to find. Oh, yes, I am a  
Spiritualist; I am. 1 believed In Spir 
itualism about twenty-odd years, and 
now I think It is strange that I didn't 
believe in It always; but I kind o' guess 
that folks have to grow Into believing 
things Just the same as tbe little ones 
have to grew out of their dresses Into 
bigger clothes. Lord, have mercy on 
us. I remember the time when I used 
to see tbe parson going down the street, 
and when I used to take off my bat 
and make a bow, and I didn’t dare to 
speak above a whisper until he got out 
of sight; but I used to do some tall talk 
ing then, and I used to have to go to* 
tbe meeting house (how I used to hate to  
go) and bear some of the querist doc 
trine that you ever heard; that is, It 
seems so now. I suppose there are folk* 
that really believe to day that some of 
the folks they hale are going to bell. 
Well, 1 bste to see folks troubled about 
so small a thing as th a t Well, I  guess 
they will have to do It; I don’t see any 
way out of It. I kind o’ made up my 
mind that religion ia a mighty good 
thing to have, like a Jack knife, when 
you waul it; but it Is sometimes Incon 
venient to have too much of It; and I 
made up my mind that if Almighty 
God put a pure human creature onto 
the earth he put them here to stay until 
he g >t ready to take them off; and f 

, suppose that there must be something 
good In them or they would not be 
here; and out of that I grew into Spir 
itual lem, and I have been a Spiritualist 
ever since. Up Iu the spirit world f 
have seen a good many folks, but I 
didn’t say muob of anything to ’em be 
yond how do you do. I thought I would 
come and preach a  sermon; that Is what 
I  am doing now. Well, It Is what 
Shakspeare says something about find 
ing a sermon In a rock, and some peo 
ple’s heads about as thick as a rock, so 
you might flud a sermon In it. Never 

Imlnd. Well I  urn going to go. My 
I name was Father Liwrenoe,a-<dl lived 
I and died in Cleveland, Ohio, and I came 
down here to see a friend, and I saw the 
door open, and I then t jought I would 

I come in. But just you record that I 
am a Spiritualist now.

MAY ATWOOD.
Is this the place where they send 

messages? I want to send a message so 
muob to ray mother and she Is waiting 
to gel it; and I was told by a m in that 
If I cams here 1 could send a message 
to her, and I should like to, ob, very 
muob. Indeed. And the message 1 want 
to send is this:—oh, my name 1 was told 
to tell first,—my name ia May Atwood, 
and my father and mother live lo New 
London, Connecticut; and I want to say, 
D-*ar father and mother, I am with you 
Just the same as ever I was here on tbe 
earth; I hear what you say and I see 
almost everything you do; and I  know 
■bat you thought that the other day I 
was near you both at the funeral after 
[they brought him home from tbe aocl- 
iJout, aud you wondered If I had met 
him here In the spirit file. Why yea, 
we were together; almost the first race 

1 be saw was mine, snd he said, “May, 
la that you?” And I laughed and said, 
-•Yes, It is;'’ aud then we were together 
and we have been talking so much, for 
there were so many things to say, s» 
many tilings that have happened that 
had to be explained aud so many things 
that no one could understand. It Is all 
happy now, and 1 am taking care of 
him, to get him well aud strong again.
So we wore parted on earth, you see; 
Jeatb oame Id  and look him away, but 
It kept him for me, and the same death 
that parted us has brought m together 
again, and we have met and we shall 
never part.

Dear father and mother, thick of ua 
loth In a bright and happy home In the 
plrlt united together, aud some day you 
will see us. Good bye.

IDA LEACH.
I should like to send a message, If I 

oould. to my husband Mr. O. E. Leach, 
j f  North Brookfield, Massachusetts.
My name Is Ida Leach, and I  would 
Ike to say, dear husband, 1 take this

brtunlty of sending you an enoour- 
■ g  message because I faavn’t been 
ble to accomplish through others iu 

ibe way of controlling aud returning, 
what 1 bad hoped to do long before 

[this. But I beg of you do not be dlsoour- 
laged, and do not feel that I  am not 
j near you because I am not able to give 
the sign that you can visibly or clearly 
understand. I  am constantly with you 
in spirit; 1 am glad to see that you are 
better in health. I hope that you will 
pursue your spiritual studies, and I shall 
in  tbe end be able lo give you as 
strong a demonstration as ever you 
oould desire. You know that my love 
Is with you; that I  am always glad of 
an opportunity of sending a word 
you; that la why 1 
one this after,
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A S t a n c e  w l l k  H o r a t i o  E d d y .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

Fo r the benefit of readers, I  desire to 
give a description of the manifestations 
1  witnessed at two materializing seances 
held by Horatio O. Eddy at o9 Fast 
N in th  street, this city, on 23d and 25tb 
of January. At tbe first seance there 
were m any persons present. Usually,i 
with this medium, there are three dis-
tinct phases at each seance. On this 
occasion a light circle was held at the 
commencement, the mediums sitting in 
plain sight of the circle in front of a 
curtain stretched across a corner of the 
room. Two persons were requested to 
sit upon his right side, each Joining! 
hands with the medium. Around the 
body of each one was placed a curtain, 
which reached from floor to the neck of 
each, and exposing the heads of the 
same. Musical instruments placed up in 
tbe table behind tbe three persons 
were played upon. The guitar was 
manipulated in  plain view, being forced | 
through the cloth curtain where there | 
were no openings, thus proving the 
power of spirits to pass matter through 
matter. T h is  instrument kept up a 
liv e ly  accompaniment to a harmonica 
played upon by one of the circle.

Hands were seen. A  match banded 
to one of the spirit bauds was lighted, 
and allowed to burn to ashes Hands 
forced through the curtain patted the 
persons sitting with the medium.

N e x t  the dark circle held, with the 
medium being tied by the spirits, was 
v e ry  remarkable.

M ay-Fower, a spirit g irl, played cor-
rectly on a concertina. George D?x, the 
control, announced that five spirits 
would render a correct im itation (upon 
several bells, harmonicas, zither, guitar 
and violin), Tne Storm at Sea, w hich 
was so real to the circle that they were 
amazed. L ig h ts were seen. Tw o swords 
were used also to represent a sword 
combat between two spirits. Space 
would be insufficient to relate a ll of the 
peculiar manifestations.

The last seance in the light was with 
a cabinet. O a two occasions two spirits 
etherialized at tbe same time on the 
outside, one a beautiful female and the 
other a ch ild  two or three years old. One 
gentleman’s spirit wife emerged from 
the floor, beginning as a mere white 
speck and w ithin three feet of the cabi- 
inet. She wove snow-white lace until 
she became tangible to a ll, and draped 
her form with the same. C a llin g  up 
her husband and a la d y  friend of the 
circle, she requested them to sit down, 
she doing the same. M ay Flow er stand-
in g in  the door of the cabinet, requested 
someone to select a subject for a  poem.
T h e  title was "Flow ers,’' and the im -
provisation of it  was grand. M any 
flowers appeared and were d u ly  recog-
nized.

At the F rid a y  eve seance, the usual 
manifestations were produced in  the 
lig h t and dark seance. W ritten mes 
sages upon cards by Geo. D ix  and also

A . H .  C r o u 1 L e c l a r e  a t  P o r t l a n d  a n  
“ M p l r l i u a l i a m  a  S c ie n c e .* *

Mr. Andrew Cross, a well-known 
Spiritualist, delivered a lecture at Re-
form Club H all, before the Young Men's 
Liberal Association, bis subject being 
“Spiritualism a Science.”

| Mr. Cross began by quoting from the 
words of George Jacob Holyoake: “Man 
stands connected to tbe infinite by po-[ 
sition, and is related to the eternal In] 
bis origin and emotion. A  conscious! 

Jdignlty follows the first exercise of bis 
reason. H is  pride and bis confidence 
are strengthened by perceiving that 
this infinite is the infinite of phenom-
ena, and the eternal that of matter, H e  
m ay be but the spray dashed carelessly 

Jagainst the shore, or the meteor flash 
that for a moment illum ines a speck ofl 
cloud, or a sand of the desert that the 

I w hirlw ind sweeps into a transient ele-
vation with scarce time for distinction. 
Yet he is sustained by a conscious con-
nection with the ever-existing, though 
ever changing. H is  home is with the 
everlasting, and when he sinks it  is into 
the bosom of nature, that magnificent 
mausoleum of a ll life.

Man. born lu the image of God, Is] 
him self like the Deity, a trin ity in  unity,

| composed, as St. Paul said, ‘body, soul 
and spirit,* and spirit being Shake-] 
speare's *Dlvinitv that stirs w ithin us,’ 
or the spatk of God in  man. T h e  soul 
is the ‘spiritual body.’ of w hich the 
apostle spoke. There is a  natural body, 
and there is a spiritual body. T h is  spir-1 
itual body seems to predominate over | 
the natural body, and to be composed 
of the most refiued gases, which, under 
certain conditions, m ay become visible, 
as witness the instances of the phenom-
ena on the ‘double,’ but w hich in  ordi-
nary cases is not tangible to the physi-
cal senses. T h u s we find that we are 
liv in g  now In two states, or worlds—tbe 
spiritual and material, and in  a fair 
way to m ake some discoveries in  both 
world®.

W e  need evidence which w ill be con-
clusive regarding this double life. D e -
monstration is  final, but presumptive 
evidence m ay be accepted in  m aking  
up our judgm ent. Some things we are 
not called upon to prove m erely to 
gratify the w him s of a  few who would 
deny the existence of their own bodies.

Some of the laws governing m aterial 
substances are known, but those whioh 
govern tbe supernatural are unknow n, 
and to find this scientific key should be 
our aim . I t  is admitted that the law  of 
gravitation discovered by Newton, 
causes a ll matter to teud downward to 
the earth, and that it  cannot be raised 
from the earth without the application 
of some m echanical force, yet it is  w ell 
knowu to every student of Sp iritualism  
that bodies are made to go upward 
without such application. Newton’s] 
apples fall to the ground. T h e y  rise 
from the ground, but you cannot see 
bow. Y o u investigate, and tbe m ystery 
is  explained, a  cord, in visib le  to you,

beautiful picture sketches were produced drew them up. Another force acted in
at light seance and passed over to m em -
bers of the circle.

A t the light seances m any forms cam* 
out. A  ch ild , perhaps three years of 
age, first etherialized outside. PreseutJy 
tbe tunt appeared b y  Its  aide. A  n e p h e w  
of this spirit was takeo into the cabinet. 
A s  he entered the door, the spirit lifted 
the spirit ch ild  to her arm s aud went 
inside, and then held an anim ated con-
versation w ith the gentleman.

M y  sp irit sister soon appeared and 
sat down and conversed w ith me; then 
gradually dematerialized in  view  of a ll. 
Horatio, and In d ia n  spirit, next came 
out. A d vancing  toward me. she stoop'd 
to the fl tor, aud after m a k in g  several 
passes,commenced weaving w hite cloth. 
She asked me to hold one end of if, 
which I  did She then, in  less than 
th irty  seconds, bad woven some four] 
yards of it, w hich she afterward placed 
around her body, and dematerialized 
w ith cloth and herself togetner.

T h e  most wonderful manifestation 
was a fakir of In d ia . A  ta ll sp irit ap-
peared in  a costume, peculiar to the 
fakirs of that country. Staudiug erect 
in  front of the cabioet and extending 
h is  arm s at full length toward the ceil-
ing, he rapidly developed a ball of some 
white substauce Throw ing this in  the 
a ir  and catching it, he commenced 
weaving a lace fabric, w hich be wrapped 
over his bead and shoulders. H e then 
permitted me to lead h im  to the circle, 
so that a ll could obtain a close inspec-
tion of b is face and form. H e  then de- 
materialized. even to tbe garm ent he 
bad woven. The m edium  at bis seances 
gives*permission to anyone to inspect 
the cabinet aud a ll surroundings before 
and after each seance, and he is doing, 
w ith the assistance of h is spirit band, a 
grand aud noble work in  convincing 
earnest investigators that we liv e  and 
survive the change called death.

G. G. W. VAN HORN.
I l l  C lin to n  P la c e , N . Y., J a o .  28. 18811.

Written for The Better Way.
M ath em atic*  and I m m o r ta l!  t y .

" E rro r  is m ortal; cannot liv e . Tru th  
is  im m ortal, cannot die.” Tw o  plus 
two equal four and two times two equal 
four; this mathem atical axiom , simple, 
yet the basis of a ll mathem atical science, 
is  undisputed all over the world. E v e n  
so clear and incontrovertible in  m y 
m ind, Is the science of im m o rtality, as I 
demonstrated in  m y open letter of M ay| 
21st, 1888, to R *v. D r. Taim age, pub-
lished in  your paper of Ju n e  9 th last.

Another proof: M y wife died in  the 
fa ll of 1885, shortly before I  dictated her 
an essay on “T h e  grandeur of the un i-
verse.” T h is  essay I  locked in  m y  desk; 
nobody but myself know ing of its exis-
tence. Shortly after her deatu I  received 
the following message: “T e ll m y hus-
band, tbe universe is grand beyond des-
cription!’’ T h is  message was trans 
m ilted through a friend from here, and 
I  have not yet seeu the medium, liv in g  
in g  outside of this town, consequently 
no m ind reading can give an explana-
tion.

Although quite old, I  hope yet to liv e  
to see the uay when in  this b eased 
country no university w ill be considered 
A , No. I , without a ch a ir for the queen 
of a ll sciencee: T h e  science of im mor-
tality. Yo urs for truth and prog* ess,

I  LOWEND A H I.
Vineland, New Jersey-

opposition to gravitation. Now, did it 
never occur to you that there m ig h t be 
some other law  acting in  opposition to 
that of g ravitation? T n e  investigation 
of this law  is the first step in  the inves- 
t f g i t f u D  of the science of Sp iritualism . 
T u e  apple rose from the ground because 
of a superior force—discovered, w hile 
iron floats on water because of some su-
perior fire s—undiscovered.

T n e  force of electricity m ay of en 
appear to contradict established science, 
and m ay there not be in  space some 
element s t ill more potent upon w hich 
m ind m ay act and accom plish apparent, 
but o n ly  apparent, im possibilities? 
There is  a very strong presumption that 
there is such an agency, by whose in -
fluence persons are made to act and 
speak and are swayed into action w ith -
out their own volition or w ill. Let us 
ponder w ell the fact that beside the 
forces and laws named b y science, there 
are possibly thousands of other forces in  
nature w m ch scientists do not claim  to 
have yet discovered. C h e m istry  is yet 
in  its cradle, but w ill go on iuvestigtting 
until it  has solved tbe m ystery of the 
atom ic world, and tbeu passing up 
through supernaturalism  until it  d is-
covers the one general solvent or pri-
m ary element in  nature rather vaguely 
termed by us God.

T h e  scientist m ay have discovered the 
formation of the brain, but be cannot 
tell us the substance of w hich thought 
is formed. T h e  law s w hich govern tola 
mysterious principle we desire to under- 
staud, and that is the science of S p irit  
ualism . Herbert Spencer and others of 
b is school, would leave a ll psychologi-
cal phenomena in  the realm  of the un-
known, but a ll known scientific truths 
once occupied the realm  of the unknown, 
but as knowledge expands the unknown 
recedes, and the tim e m ay come when 
It w ill be seen there is no unknow n, 
but o n ly  the realm  of fixed law.

W a lk  in  the fields and tbe low hum  
of nature—tbe voice of God iu  a  w his-
per—th rills  you, science gives you an 
instrum ent by the aid of w hich all 
nature bursts forth in  song, the song of 
insects too sm all to be seen, that did uot 
exist for us before. So death m ay but 
open up new scenes, as D r. R d d , who 
does not accept Sp iritualism , says, ‘‘ W e 
have reason to believe that wnen we 
put off these m ortal bodies, and a ll the 
organs belonging to them , our percep-
tive powers sh a ll rather oe improved 
than destroyed.”

M r. Cross here reasoned’ at length 
Ithat there is no such th ing as real phe-
nomena in  what Spiritualists see and 
hear. T h a t they are but the results of 
the operation of natural laws as yet un- 
oomprehended; that there is nothing 
but law, for that would be beyond God. 
H is  word is  nature, aud h is w ill na-
ture’s laws. A n d  this subject is truly 
scientific, as it  is a search fur the spirit 
of science, w hich is the spirit of God.

Mr. Cross argued that what is  now 
thought to be beyond reason and truth, 
in  re a lity  should be regarded as the out 
come of yet undiscovered laws, as fixed 
as those governing the motions of the 
planets. T h a t Sp iritualism  is not to be 
looked upon as a  ̂ religion, but rather a* 
the outcome of a ll religions, and as a 
science to be investigated, not as a sys-
tem to be ridiculed. L ittle  by little ht 
hopes to see tbe law s governing S p irit-
ualism brought to light and made a part 
of the scientific knowledge of tbe 
w  irid.—-Boston Globe.

W h a t  fa  S p i r i t u a l i s m ?
Spiritualism is not the work of mor-

tals. It  originated in  the spirit world. 
Its advent was foretold by Swedenborg; 
by A . J . Davis, tbe clairvoyant; and 

{amongst the Shakers of Am erica, who 
have enjoyed communion with their 
spirit friends for more than a hundred 
years past. Simultaneously In various 
parts of the world, the startling phe-
nomena known as Spiritualism , burst 
out lu  quiet homesteads and in  cities 
and villages alike.

The phenomena which occurred lo] 
the W esley*8 home, which are attested 
by John Wesley and others, m ay be re-
garded as the forerunners of the larger 
movement. The rapping signals then 
made were the efforts of spirit people to 
attract attention and make themselves 
known. About forty years ago public 
interest was aroused and challenged. 
T h e  news spread rapidly “ the dead are 
alive ,” “the spirits have been heard 
from.” Spirits telegraphed to mortals 
through the agency of “rapping*” and 
“table til tings.” I t  was discovered that 
these manifestations occurred when 
certain persons were present. These 
individuals were called “mediums.” 
The com m unicating spirit people de-
clared that “ mediums” gave o f f  from 
their persons, unconsciously, a force 
which, enabled the spirit operator to 
produce the phenomenal evidences of 
his presence.

In  a short tim e m any persons de-
clared they could see hum an forms 
w hich were invisib le to others. Upon 
describing the persons thus observed 
it  was found that the description tallied 
with the appearance of persons long 
since passed aw ay. _ Tnen others 
were taken possession of by a power 
they could not control, and observers 
were frightened, th in k in g  their friends 
or ch ildren were dying , fainting, 
or epileptic; but after a  short w hile 
these sym ptom s changed and the 
medium would be found in  a  deep sleep 
or trance. T h e  agitation of the body and 
deep and rapid breathing in m a n y  cases 
was followed by the cataleptic con-
dition. T h e  whole frame became rigid 
and insensible to pain, the lips began to 

| move, the features appear transfigured, 
the tone of voice altered ("he was 
changed into another m an”) and mat-
ters entire ly unknow n to tbe medium 
in  the norm al state. M edium s in  this 
trance frequently gave utterance to 
opinions and ideas, and made state-
ments respecting the other life, utterly 
at variance w ith their norm al views. 
Upon regaining c i nsciousoess and being 
informed by observers of w hat bad 
taken place and had been said, they 
in d ig n a n tly  repudiated tbe statement, 
and denied that they bad ever said or 
done a n yth in g  of the k in d .

i n  spice o r cue scornful opposition of 
the “w ise-in  their-ow n conceit” who 
settled the whole th in g  at once w ith tbe 
oracular decision of ‘‘hum bug” the ef-
forts of the sp irit people to open up in-
tercourse between the two worlds con-
tinued w ith increased success, until at 
the present tim e there are some thirty 
or forty distinct classes of phenomena 
or phases of m edium ship and manifes 
tatation. Repudiated by the m aterial-
istic  science of tbe age, denounced by 
the pulpit, rid iculed by the press. Spit* 
it ualism  has spread over the whole hab-
itable globe; has conquered opposition 
and transformed its bitterest foes into] 
its warmest advocates. I t  has done 
more than a ll the agencies of philoso-
p hy and religion to check the tendency 
of the tim es towards m aterialism , and 
has given a solid foundation of fact to 
faith. W hen the churches were aban-
doning “m iracles” because they could 
not reconcile them with the “reign of 
la w ,” Sp iritualism  repeated them and | 
explained their nature. Trances, vis-
ions, tongues, propbesyings, levita-
tions, healings, dreams, sp irit lights, 
sp irit voices, inspirational f peaking*, is  
“the sp irit gave them utterance,” appa- 
ritional appearance, possession, (“the 
sp irit entered into me, ) sp irit drawings 
and w ritings, the manifestation of spirit 
power over p hysical objects—a ll these 
(and more) are claim ed by the Bible 
and recorded m s  an almost every day 
occurrence. B u t modern scepticism 
and rationalism  refused credence, re-
garded belief in  such manifestations as 
evidence of superstition and credulity, 
w hile believers tried to set them apart 
as special, d iv ine  or supernatural evi-
dence, vouchsafed for a tim e aud then 
w ithdraw n. A gaiust this latter view, 
however, must be set the admitted 
prevalence of s im ila r  phenomena in  all 
ages and am ong a ll peoples, if  history 
is to be trusted.

Sp iritualism  has clearly demonstrated 
that the “gifts” w hich constituted men 
prophets (who were “aforetime called 
seers” ) in  Bible days, were natural p >w 
era—that prophets were s im p ly  medi-l 
lu m s: their “Lords” the spirits who in  
spired their utterances; and that the 
phenomena were natural or spiritual 
(not supernatural), and are common to] 
hum anity. T h u s Sp iritualism  has a 
double work; first to destroy material-1 
ism  by dem onstrating tbe existence of] 
spirit people, who liv e  hum an lives, as 
conscious, sentient, th in k in g  and ra-
tional beings after the change called 
death; and secondly, to explain and in -
terpret the past, m aking understandable 
and believable the testimony of the 
B ible to tbe spirit phenomena, by slm  
ila r manifestations in these days. S p ir-
itualism  does even more than this; it 
not o n ly  wipes the tear from the eye of 
the mourner, and comforts the bereaved; 
it  not only banishes tbe fear of death; 
and puts to flight the demon of doubt; 
it routs the whole array of speculative 
assumptions aud dogmatic assertions 
respecting the future life. Satisfied by 
the evidence that be is In actual com -
m unication with tbe departed loved 
ones, the enquirer asks “A re  you bap 
py;” “W h a t are the conditions, cus 
toms, and em ploym ents of your life?”— 

i E .  W . W a llis  in  M oie L'ght.

A  * a d  T e s t .
I To the Editor of The Better Way.

The papers almost ignore our state, it 
seems, therefore, through your kindness, I 
wish to give to the world an experience 
I had with one, Eugene Stevenson, of 922 
|Fifth avenue, Minneapolis, a medium, for 
answering sealed letters, etc- I met the 
gentleman at a summer resort in the north 
ern part of the state, a place called A sh 
land. on the Chequamegon Bay, where I 
was spending the summer with my wife,

I having left our little girl at home with 
grandma.

We became fast friends and made up 
our minds to return to the city in com-
pany, which we contemplated doing in a 
few days. We had often spoken about our 
little girl, and one day, while out boating 
on the bay, he quietly informed us 
that our little girl was very sick. We 
could hardly believe it, but on the strength 
of his positive assertions, we pulled to the 
hotel steps and all three prepared for de-
parture back to the city. While on our 
way, Mr. Stevenson took a car ahead of 
us, on account of its being crowded, and 
many times would my worried wife send 
me to the next car to find out from him 
the varying conditions of our child; upon] 
my fifth trip I  returned to my wife with 
sad news of her death, which was received 
with incredulity.  Th is was about 4:30 
p. m .; at 5:45 p. m. we arrived at home, 
and at the door was met by grandma with 
the sad tale upon her face and lips. Upon 
inquiry, she afterward told us that little 
Minnie had died at exactly 4:30 p. m. with 

.these words upon her lips: “I  see de
angies, damma. Oh, I ’se so dlad, tiss 
mamma and papa!”

Since this sorrowful event of our young 
lives, we have been greatly consoled by 
r e c e i v i n g  commnnications from her 
through the contrails of Mr. Stevenson 
I  am preparing a letter to send her now 
Remember, I  was a very rabid materialist 
before this event and as I  am now a firm 
believer in Spiritualism, I  advocate its 
cause out loud. There are a great many 
Spiritualists in this section of the country 

they need some one to advocate thebut
cause strongly and lead them Mr. Steven 
son made us a visit this winter and held 
circles, and everybody seemed to take a 
lively interest, but after his departure it 
has seemed to die out to a certain extent[ 

Hoping this will meet your approbation 
and I  will see this in your next issue, 
remain yours respectfully.

BYRON MUSGROVE.
Ellsworth, Wis.

M r. B r o w n  S p e a k s In  F a v o r  o f  Mrs 
R e y n o ld s .

To the Editor of The Better Way.

I  wish to state a few facts for the con 
sideration of your readers. I  was once 
invited to a seance in Los Angeles, where 
Mrs. E lsie  Reynolds was the medium 
M y informant stated that it was to be held 
at a private house some distance from the 
city where my presence was desirable, 
found the house some distance from 
others, and in due time the seance com 
menced. A  curtain of dark cloth across 
tK o  o o . n o .  # r  T l . .  . o o . u  w v . u p i i o i a  m e  

cabinet. M yself and three others with 
their ladies made up the audience. Soon 
there appeared in the center of the room 
three female spirits, who purported to be 
relatives of the persons present with whom 
they remained in close conversation for 
ten minutes or more, while two of my rel-
atives came to me and in like manner con-
versed. A t the close of the seance I  
requested all to remain quiet, as I  desired 
to ask them, if, what, they had seen, or 
heard was of spirit origin; tVey all de-
clared it was, and stated who they were 
and what they knew to be facts, and no 
deception was possible. I  informea them 
we were indebted to the spirits for what 
trey had given us, and we could onl; re-
pay them by giving to the world a statement 
of what they had given us, and propose! 
that someone write the facts and give them 
to the world. One of the gentlemen stated 
that he was a member of Congress, and “I 
hope you,. M r. Brown, w ill not mention 
our meeting here, as I  fear it might have 
an effect with my associations if  they were 
aware of my attending a meeting of this 
kind.”

Another gentleman stated that “him -
self and his friend were leading members 
of the Presbyterian church, of Los A n -
geles, and, while I admire your goodness 
and frankness in this matter, it would not 
be well for us if it be known that we at-
tended a spirit seance, for which reason 
we chose this out-of-the-way place.”

M y object is to show that these gentle-
men all gave positive proof that what they 
saw and heard was from their friend, who 
had passed to spirit life, and was convinc-
ing proof of genuine materialization.

Another circumstance: I  attended a
seance in San Bernardino, where a spirit 
came from the cabinet to me, whom I 
thought I recognized as a lady living in 
the city. I reminded her of my suspicion, 
and her response was, “I  have a work that 
I  am compelled to perform, and would to 
heaven it had fallen on someone else, but I 
dare not shirk the responsibility I am un-
der, and you will see what it is before this 
meeting closes.”

Shortly the same came from the cabinet 
and chose a subject who was addicted to 
strong drink, placing her arms around his 
neck, and, as I  afterwards learned, in -
formed him of her near relationship, and 
the great agony he gave her from his in -
toxication, such that prevented her rest. 
Then she procured his promise never more 
to partake of the destroyer of himself, the 
peace and comfort of his family. Sines 
then that man has blessed his family, and 
his family has blessed the hand of reform 
that was laid upon him. He has not drank

JOHN BROWN, SR.since.
San Franelaoo, Cal.

[The above is about one-half of the com-
munication sent in for publication, but as 
the rest was not Spiritualism, we omitted 
it. Facts without comment is what we 
want, and when philosophising let it be on 
Spiritualism freed from comparisons ]

Written fur Tbe Better Way.
T b e  Lm m o ® o f  S p l r l t n a l l a m .

If. H. WARNER.
■O. I.

The mountain peaks rise in grandeur far 
above the clouds beyond mortal vi-ion;l 
their summits clad with the eternal snows 
Of winter, that hang down upon their sides 
like a cloak upon the shoulders of some 
fabled giant of old. Like unto these cold 
snows and lofty heights are the minds and 
hearts of some people. They dwell, in 
their own conceits, above ordinary men 
and women, and concentrate so much of 
their forces upon their own ego that we 
are repelled from them as from the chilling 
blasts of winter that sweep down from the 
frozen North-land.

Spiritualism is not based upon such | 
foundations, although many in their self-
psychology wander so far away from the 
warm fireside of loving fellowship and 
common brotherhood of man as to lose 
themselves in the wilderness of Self-Con-
ceit, or upon the barren peaks of Selfish-
ness. Spiritualism is founded upon the 
eternal principles of justice and mercy; 
of liberty, equality (?) and fraternity; but 
the pillars which uphold the superstruc-
ture we build upon this foundation, are 
Wisdom, Love, and Truth. These three 
stand at the points of greatest weakness, 
and uphold the grand fabric we are en-j 
deavoring to rear. Without them our ef-
forts are as vain as the defiance of A jax to 
the lightning’s power; as vain as the idlel 
winds that murmur amid the quivering as-
pen boughs, or whirl the sear leaves of 
faded autumn amid the bare forests.

Liberty is the cry of the day; a .voice 
that will and must be heard, but liberty 
and license are not synonymous terms. It 
does not mean that you may do as you 
choose while your neighbor must obey; 
but it means a broader individuality; a 
higher uplifting of the soul aspirations and 
their reaching out into the realms of infi-
nite thought and receiving the inspiration 
of those mighty waves ot intelligence that 
sweep the ocean between earth and spirit 
life. Like the music of a mighty harp, 
whose strings respond to the touch of the 
master, the waves of infinite harmony roll! 
over my soul to-night and thoughts come 
rushing through my brain like the wild 
sweep of the ocean lashed by stormy 
winds, and I  tremble when thinking of the] 
mighty powers lying latent within man’s 
nature only waiting the hand of the di-
vine master to bring forth the true melody.

Liberty*! Alas for humanity! What 
crimes have been committed in thy name! 
The blood of martyrs has been shed at thy 
seeming behest. Brother has slain brother; 
father has slain son, and son, father; moth-
ers have hurled daughters from them, and 
daughters scorned the name of mother— 
and all—for what? For the gratification 
of petty spites; for the satisfaction of lust 
and passion under Freedom’s guise. L ib -
erty means not this, but it does mean the 
redemption of the human race from the 
bondage of self, in which it has lain for so 

I long a time.
Equality: A  mockery so long as wealth 

and birth are made the standards of judg-
ment. Equality exists nowhere in nature; 
one animal is superior to another by reason
of its greater strength and nne man rices
above another, not, alas, so often by his 

j superior intelligence as by his greater 
wealth or by accident of birth. Nature 
knows in reality, in the concrete, no equal-
ity, except the right to individuality and 
the proper development of that individual 
soul entity that each and every man, wo-
man, and child possesses. Equality is a 
form of society and may exist as an artifi 
cial creation, but nature in her immutable 
laws does not recognize its existence.

One man may be a machinist and an 
expert one; may rise far »b jve his fellows 
because of his keener perceptions and 
more ready application of those percep-
tions to his work. H is neighbor in the 
shop, starting in the same school with the 
same artificial advantages, is not his equal 
nor can he be, because his mental endow-
ments never have been and never will be 
in that same state of development which 
would entitle him to be called his neigh 
bor’s equal. The only equality that we 
can recognize is an artificial expression of 

|justice toward our fellow men, that they] 
may have the same chances lor develop-
ment; but the responsibility of not taking 
^vantage of those opportunities must rest 
uF>n the individual and not upon society 
as *1 entirety. Not upon a personal God, 
nor personal devil. It  cannot rest upon] 
that Miich has no existence, and when 
men rm;ze this then the way is prepared 
for the pbuilding of the truer equality of] 
soul dc*lopment and spiritual progress 
and man * future redemption.

Fraterni,. j n that one word is ex 
pressed the ,ajo r part of the sum and sub-

• A Delaware woman attribute,,, 
ness of her baby to ghosts, fh ' '  I 
to be a clear case of cholera In

“Did God make the baby, »•>>■ j  
Willie.” “About what does be 
a kid like Jimmy?”—N. Y. World***£

They were a t a dinner party, ^  * 
marked that he supposed she « n  
ethnology. She said she was, but J * l  
not very well, and the doctor had w i  
not to eat anything for dessert 
get. N

Mrs. Guff—“ Why do you spt^ 
much of your time attending defeat  ̂'• 
cieties and controversy clubs?**

KtnJ

, ritteu fc

Gabb (with an air of injured innoceJS.
My husband 1“ W hat else can I do? 

contradicts me.”
A  German went into a  restaurant- J 

an Irish waiter came up and hosed ̂  
ly. “ W ie geh fs}"  said the Gcrma* * 
bowing politely. “ Wheat cakes!” 
.waiter, mistaking the salutation io r^
der. *•N ein  I n e iu f ' said the Gq3 
“Nine?" said the waiter. “You’D he? 
if you get three.”

“Mamma, is it true,” questioned |»  
fresh from Sunday school, “that *, 
only worms?” “ Yes, Robert,’ repfiy 

: but worms of the*-*mother, “we are but
“Say, then,” he continued, with 
as if wrestling with a new, and ^
tous discovery, “may be ain't that fig. 
son that the whale swallowed Jomj^ 
Troy Times.

One of the brethren, who had 
moaning out “O-h, y-c*e!" *1 r*pk ^ 
tervals during the service, was rattier  ̂
ken up on Sunday night He hid 
wakened up when the preacher asked 
solemn question:—“Brother, do you 
to spend eternity in hell?” “O-h-jr-t-,. 
sang out the devoted brother. Hs i h  
P ost.

Dealer—“Jake, mark those rocket, „ 
the window $45." ,

Jake — “Forty-five dollars. Why ^
I you offered one of them yesterday mot, 
ing to a man for $18.”

Dealer—“I know it, but I ’m going * 
have a take off sale of a dollar a day, 
those rockers and I  expect it’ll be at la, 
two weeks before they’re all gone. ~-h 
trait Free Press.

Pension Commissioner—“You u t j  
were literally pierced with bullets. I oa 
see how it was possible for you to sum 
the riddling. Have you any witnea 
who can certify to the exact number 
bullets that entered your body?” As| 
cant—“Yes, sir; after the battle the tie 
protector which I  had worn was in it 
terrible and convincing condition. A* 
he exhibited a well-worn porous DUS 
amid excited silence.
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A somewhat eccentric parson in Son 
ern Virginia was intending to preach 
the text, “And the spirit of the Hoij 
Ghost descended like a dove.” It occurred 
to him that it would illustrate the text for-
cibly to have a dove let down with t 
string from the ventilator above the pul-
pit just as he uttered the words. Sou 
old negro servant was brought to the 
church on Saturday and sent up in the 
garret to rehearse letting down the dove. 
It worked to perfection, and on Stbbtifc 
morning the old darkey was again sent to 
the garret before the opening hymn. 1 

The preacher reached the words, “And 
the spirit of the Holy Ghost descend like 1 
dove,” but the-dove didn’t descend. Tht 
text was repeated, and still no dove ap-
peared. A  third time the parson repealed 
the words, and then glanced up at the 
ventilator to see what was wrong. Sloth 
the ventilator opened, and in the space ap-
peared a woolly head. "Say, massif 
said the darkey, *‘Ise Traid de Holy Goa 
can’t show up to-day. Ole cat’s bin up 
yar an* chawed his whole damn head off!”

stance of the.rancj philosophy of Spiritu- 
alism. Frate,j|yt binding us with its 
golden chains c jove for each other, is a 
grand ideal and j,e music to which the
march of humai progress keeps step. 
Fraternity is not / ^ onry> nor y e t  OJd-
Fellowship, nor a n jl f  the thousand and 
one so called fratern societies. It  is a 
bond of universal brot,rhood as 5road as 
the universe and as deeps the unfathomed 
ocean, and carries upon , banner in let-, 
ters ot light these words :..The WOrld is 
my home and all mankino kindred » 
Fraternity, then, in the 
of Its powers knows no locks d b no 
secret grips and whispered pas j  j  
expresses itself not merely in 
deeds. It  is of that type that exJgge# . J  
self in deeds as well as words; fe- the 
hungry; clothing the naked; succox/ the 
sick and wounded; lifting up the u n’ tun- 
ate ones of earth, and yet in all its d# 
of charity, preserving intact the manKd 
womanhood and 6elf-respect of the ’ 
cipient. Such is the fraternity that Sp. 
itualism seeks to inculcate in the heart 
of mankind, and may we all strivei 
cleanse our own lives, ere we tamper 
with our neighbor’s ideas and ways of 
living.

Spiritualism, standing at the head of the 
religions and philosophies of the world, 
teaches and demonstrates to us the truth 
that each human entity has within itself 
elements of divine nature that only await 
the touch of the spiritual chemist to co-
alesce and reveal themselves in their real 
beauty and purity. It  means that the 
banner of progress has been plan'ed upon 
the high hills of eternal wisdom; upon the 
mighty rock of truth, beside the clear 
waters of the crystal streams of love and 
inspiration, there to float in the gentle 
breezes wafted from the sun-kissed moun-
tains of progression.

tion of the book will please send their 
names and addresses to me. They can 
send the money with their order, or when 
the work is announced as suits their con-

. vemence.
0 The book will contain 250 pages, be 

jnted on fine paper, good type, and hand* 
Slely bound in cloth. To those who 
tj'l'ibe in advance, the price will be 
w ill ,P°slage free. Subscribers copies 
signecfa‘n the autograph ot the under* 

Address, Hu d s o n  t u t t l b, 
Berlin Heights, Ohio.

uWhat"
are very dif.heology and religion? They 
astronomy aiPt things, as different as 
earth, anthrapt?® •Ur*> geology and the 
say, religion is V  and man: that is to 
the science of f it t in g  itself, theology is 
science r  f  God, jusPg- Theology is the 
science of man; rhlignthropology is the 
the actual relationship6 concerned with . 
man.”—From I I  op is’ etween God and 

nons.
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A N ew  B ook .

Studies in  tne Outlying Fields of 
Science.

I  have contributed to various journal! 
during the past years, sections from 1 
work on Psychic Science, which embod-
ies the inspirations given me on the Spir-
itual Nature of Man, in its connectka 
with his physical existence, and indepen-
dent thereof. Those who have read these 
articles, will at least partially understand 
the character of the work. It  essays (0 
unitize and explain the vast array of facts 
to its field of research, which hitherto have 
had no apparent connection, by referring 
them to a common cause. The leading 

{subjects treated are as follows:
Matter, Life, Mind, Spirit; What (he 

{Senses Teach of the World and the Doc-
trine of Evolution; Scientific Methods 
of the Study of Man and its Results; 

JvVhat is the Sensitive State?; Mesmerism, 
Hypnotism, Somnambulism,Clairvoyance; 
Sensitiveness proved by Psychomelrj; 
Sensitiveness during Sleep; Dreams; Sen* 
sitiveness Induced by Disease; Thought 

|Transference; Intimations of an Intelli-
gent Force Superior to the Actor; Effect 
of Physical Conditions on the Sensitive; 
{Unconscious Sensitives; Prayer, in the 
Light of Sensitiveness and Thought 
Transference; Immortality—What M  
Future Life Must Be Granting the Pried* 
ing Facts and Conclusions; MindCM 
Christian Science, Metaphysics—'Ih® l.< 
Psychic and Pnysical Relations,

I  nope to publish the wont the coming 
spring, but de«ire to secure the co-opera* 
tion of those interested in this subject, bf 
receiving at once, in advance, as many sub-
scribers as possible. Those who are will-
ing to be promoters of the early publica-
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to the one leading to the oave, but in 
stead of stalagm ites they found large 
boulder rooks strewn about,and especial 
ly  as they advanced from the lake Inland, 
and which was Anally obscured In 
total darkness. N ot being able to ven 
ture very far in this direction, they re 
turned to the boat for the lanterns, and 
ty ing  these to the end of a stick, they 
proceeded to Investigate the dark re  
gions of their subteranean world. In 
some places they fouud the floor to be 
barren rook; In others they found pecu 
liar plauts, growing like roots entangled 
Into euoh other, some having thick 
slim y leaves on them , and others h av  
ing  none a t all. Suddenly the  ground 
began to be slippery, and  It was dlflioult 
to keep on their feet, which m ade them 
both return a  distance, walking along | 
the side a  pleoe, and then tried it again. 
But they m et with the sam e difficulty. 
A t last Joe's father said: " I  guess this 
is the end of the world here!" H ard ly  
had he uttered the words when an echo 
resounded as if a hundred voloes were

muoh like tbelr home side, only that the 
Island view was lost In darkness, almost 
from the very outlet of the lake, and 
which snaky region they had no more 
desire to visit, while tbelr side was lit 
up us far as they could see, but which 
sight was obsoured by the m any stalag 
mites and stalaotltes th a t added beauty 
to the scene In their-urjsta lllue hue. 
As they discovered nothing of any con 
sequence on this shore, they determined 
to return to their camp, from which 
they were to m ake an Island tour among 
the  pillars and chandeliers of the sub 
terahean palace. A few hours a fie 
ward they were enjoying a hearty re 
past, preparatory to tbelr new Journey 

Before long, our voyagers were on tue 
tram p again, wending tnelr way amldBt 
the palutlal architecture of the under 
ground world. The scenery was mag 
uIfleent to behold, and almost made 
them  imagine they were In a  world not 
m ade with m atter, but one of a spiritual 
nature. After enjoying the scenery of 
one very lovely spot particularly, they 
were about to venture further Into the 
Interior, when suddenly a  spirit voice 
whispered to Joe: "D anger ahead—

Written tor The Butter Wny.
L ittle  J o e ’s D iscovery  

Sequel to "Loat In the Bowels of the E a r th /1
A SPIRITUAL STOUT DT SUNNY SOUTH

Those obildren who have read the 
first part of this story In a previous 
number of Th e  B e t t e r  W a y  will re 
member that little Joe was the only son 
of a fisherman who lived on the eastern 
coast of Scotland, and th a t by an acol 
dental meotlng with a German sea- 
captain, the old fisherman learned the 
art of communicating with spirits; aud, 
further, that through these m eans little 
Joe developed as a clairvoyant aud 
clalraudlent medium, and th a t through 
his medlumshlp Joe made the discovery I ̂ P^hing. 
of an underground tunnel extending ‘‘W hat's that?" cried Joe. 
from the great whirlpool in the N orth “An ®°h o ”  answer®d h,B Mhei*»
Sea to his mountainous home on the *JUBt H®‘en“ ba< ha, ha? 
coast ofSootlaod. Now we will tell you “ Ha, ha, ba!" answered the  echo a
of what benefit this discovery has been dozen t,mo0 ovel; 
to Joe, and what results accrued from Tb,s amused Joe very m uch, and he 
Ik I repeated it. B ut am idst the resoundlngs

As will also be remembered, a moun- of the eoho’ tbey  Buddenly heard otber I y e t ^ I  th ink  W f l r T h e r  o f fe n d  s'eeTf 
la oavo „ „  M  Uoown ,o  the H B B H H B  | —  -

returu to camp; you've seen all!"
starded aud told his fatherJoe

Let’s go back, then," answered be 
" I  suppose th a t means th a t we m ight 
gel lost among these columns, or that 
the Island Is like the o tber shore—full 
of snakes or m aybe som ething worse 
Let’s go!"

So they returned to camp, which was 
a t the foot of the pathw ay leading to the 
outer world. H ere they baited aud 
took a  rest, aud while Bitting down 
obatting, Mr. Muoklrby said: "W e
h av n ’t had any occasion to try  our guus

tain oave was already 
habitants of the village, but none ever 
ventured down the steep passage that 
led to the bowels of the earth, until Joe 
dreamed th a t he was drawn iato the 
whirlpool with his boat, aDd safely 
landed on au underground river, which 
led into a  lake and a  subteranean world 
lit up by eleotrlolty, and from which be 
found bis way out again by the aid of a 
spirit voice—lauding him  on the sum m it 
of a b ilinear his home, and on whlob 
hill was the above mentioned cave.

It will also be remembered that after 
Joe related his dream, he and his father 
went on a  voyage of dieoovery to see If 
there was any  tru th  connected with 
Joe’s dream, aud upon convincing 
themselves that there was, postponed 
tbelr Investigation for a more propitious 
opportunity, aud which opportunity has 
now arrived.

A few days after oouvinoing them  
selves th a t a  venture could be m ade 
down the deotlne, Joe and his father 
undertook the Journey, with a supply of 
rations th a t should last them three or 
four days. I t  took them  over half a  day 
alone to reach the bottom of the tunnel 
which led from the top of the m ountain 
cave to the bottom, where the ground 
became level, and where the real sub 
teranean world was situated. They 
found the rocky floor, interspersed with 
sand, clay and earth, and am idst which 
grew ferns,brush wood and otber strange 
vegetation; they saw the rocky celling 
wbioh was very high In some places, 
and studded with stalagmites and sta  
lactites in others; they took a view of 
the beautiful lake in the center, into 
which the dark river from the whirl 
pool was pouring its water*; and they 
further noticed that the electric light 
which illuminated the surroundings, 
would sometimes flicker, or dwindle 
down entirely in some places, aud re 
main steady in others, but always leav 
ing some portion illuminated by which 
to be guided. Among other things they 
noticed ripples on the lake which be 
trayed the presence of life, and on one 
occasion Joe did see a fish approach the  
shore, but which disappeared so quickly 
again th a t be could not classify it. But 
all this did not satisfy the old fisher 
m an. He wanted to know more about 
the place, and wanted to m ake a  voy 
age across the lake to the otber shore, 
and down the lake to find its outlet; 
but to do this a boat was necessary, and 
having no means of building one there, 
they resolved to return home and think 
over it—having been away long enough 
to consume their supply of rations on 
tbelr first Journey.

Now for the seoond voyage. Time 
suggested the ways and means. A little 
twelve-foot yall boat was mounted on 
four small wagon wheels, and In which 
were placed a long pole, two oars, fish 
Ing tackle, two lanterns, a shotgun, two 
blankets and two weeks' provisions. Joe 
and his father acted as horses, and 
pulled the four-wheeled boat up the 
hill Into the cave. When they reached 
the decline they had no further trouble 
than to hold fast to the ropes, let the 
boat down slowly, and follow behind. 
Whenever they got to a place th a t was 
no t very steep Joe would get Into 
the boat and take a rest, while his father 
kept pushing her along, so as not to 
lose time; and whenever he got tired 
they made fast the boat aud rested on 
the ground or on a rock. But they 
reached bottom at lost, and then they

the snow. They were both startled, and 
looked in to  the darkuess. A thousand 
bright, diamond-like speoks, some no 
larger than  ap lu -h ead  and others os 
large as apples, were moving to and fro, 
and before long they noticed thut m any 
were approaching toward them . Sud 
denly Joe cried: "Snakes,*' and turned 
to run for the lake. H is father did not 
realize It for the mom ent, and stopped 
to have another look. Ju s t then a big 
sllmy-looklDg oreature darted past him, 
which must have measured a t least 
tw enty  feet in length and about a foot 
in diameter. Mr. M ackirky jumped 
backward about three feet, and by the 
tim e he got over his first fright he
turned uround to look after Joe, but Joe I up the  boat and  wait for the  electricity

ip, w ent to
to the boat, got the  gun, an a  pointing 
In the direction of the  eleotrlo palace, 
fired. Baug, bang, b an g ,. bang, came 
the reply a  hundred fold, but To, w hat 
was that? A m om entary intensely 
illum inated condition followed, and in 
the next instant intense darkness 
reigned. The eleotrlo light bad been 
extinguished. Both were m om entarily 
dumbfounded, but us tbey were close to 
each otber they had no fear.

"M y gracious," said Joe’s father, " I  
wor der if the spirit warned us to leave 
because the light was going out, or did 
the conoussion of the report ex tin  
guished the light. I f  (hat aid It, what 
a  bjesslng we didn’t fire It when on the 
o ther side of the lake am ongst them 
serpents. Jehosophnt! There wouldn’t 
ha’ been a pleoe of us left by now. What 
shall we do, Joe?"

Strike a light," answered Joe, " tie

Pearls of truth, also the grossest Im-
moralities, Inconsistencies, partaking of 
the condition of the human mind in the ages 
in which they were produced.

Where do we find evidences of immor 
tality?

In sacred and profane history. We may 
consult the records of every age and clime 
and we will find their religion founded 
upon revelations from beyond the veil.

Can we say that man is not immortal?
No; we may take the Bible, the book 

upon which rests the hopes and salvation 
of one-fourth of humanity and take from 
It a belief In communion of spirits.

What did Christ teach?
The doctrine of immortality, and In his 

beautiful vision upon the mount, he saw 
in spirit form, Moses and Ellas, who had 
existed in mortal form, that had passed 
from earth.

MEETINGS._______

[Hoarotiirlos of SnoiotlCH nro Respectfully Re 
quested to Hem! ns Brief Reports of tbslr 
Meetings.—Kn. B. W.]

C in c in n a ti*  O hio.
Tbs Society of Union Spiritualists, of Olnoln- 
stl, bold meetings at O, A. It. Hall, 116 W. Sixth 
Ireet, every Sunday morning at 10;46, and Sunday 

| evening at 7:46; also Wednesday evening of eaok

Hits PON.SICS,
A ll things are developed, not created out 

of nothing.
Let us be disposed to receive the truth 

from any source it may come.
N o  one who loves the truth need fear 

fair and thorough Invest igstion.
God is the eternal spirit whose substance 

Is the life and law of all existence. •
I f  there was no continued life then man 

would form no ideal of such an existence.
When discussion is free we can elucidate 

the truth. Inform the people and make 
progress In useful knowledge.

Immortality is the grand principle em-
bodied In every religion, the chief objec-
tive point of our mortal existence.

He who does the greatest good to 
his fellow-men while on earth will wear 
the brightest crown in the world of spirits.

Christianity contains some excellent 
moral lessons, but it Is powerless as a 
means by which to overthrow true Spirit-
ualism.

TBA REOULAB EDU- 
I GATED AND LE 

GALLY Q UAL I r I E  D 
PUTS I GIAN, end lbs 
most eneceeeftii (In ble 
specialty) ae ble practice 
will enrely prove. The 
Doctor treats all of those 
p e c u l ia r  diseases of 
young and mlddlo-aged 
men, resulting from In 
discretion nml Ignorance 
of youth. Those who are 
ailing should send Ten 
ConU for ble book. “Pri 
vate Ooaneellor, set 
ting forth an External 
Application—

week, to which all are made welcome.
The Lyceum for children and adolte meets at 0. 

A. It. Ball. 110 W. Sixth street, Cincinnati, every 
SandayetlOe.il. All are cordially Invited.

Spiritual Bcallrg and Developing Meetings, with 
speaking and mnslo every Sunday at half-past 2 r .i, 
at the American Health College, Falrmount, I  res 
to all.

B oston*  Hinas*

A POSITIVE OUBE.
The book le worth many times Its cost, and 

should bo rood by the young for Instruction, and 
the a filleted for relief.

Ae Dr. Yellows le an outspoken Liberal end 
Spiritualist, the Freethinker* of the lend should 
give him tbelr patronage, f k

C o m m u n ic a t io n *  S t r i c t l y  Con ft* 
d ontln l*

Plata Envelopes used, 
sealed. Addreea, Or. It
Now Jersey. Say where you caw this’ advertise* 
mint.

The book apokon of eent 
P. FELLOWS, Vlnotgnd,

Dlmobox, Texas, Juno 18, 1888. 
p it, R P. Fe l l o w s ,

Dear Hir:—Accept my thanks for the good 
yoar remedy has dooe me. 1 was almost 
rained pliyslonlly, bat ever since aslng the 
External Application f have been Improving 
every day, and can now truthfully nay that 
I am  a new man. Wishing you the saooess 
you rightly deserve, I remain,

Respectfully Yours, 3. I* p.
R e m a k e s .—When such testimony as tba 

above Is given, none abonld donut bat that 1 
have one of the greatest of known remedies 
(given to me from tba spirit world) for tbo 
cure of men suffering from Nervoue Debility, 
as the result of youthful error* and excesses.

DE. FELLOWS.

was half way down to the lake already, 
and Mr. Maokirby started after Joe as 
fast as be could.

W hen be oaugbt up w ith him , be 
s i ld : "H old on, Joe, we are out of
danger. I  don’t  tb ink  them  creatures 
are a  coming ibis way. Tbey don’t  like 
the eleotrlo light—otherwise, we would 
have m et some before. I  guess we woke 
them out of their slumber by the  echo. 
Tls a good th ing  we spoke, for we m ight 

have gone farther aud fell right am ong 
them . W hy, th a t m ust be bell there!"

"Then I  suppose th is Is beaveu," sug 
gested Joe. ~

Heaven is In every m an’s own 
heart!" answered an invisible voice, 
wbioh Joe recognized as the one that 
had spoken to him  In bis dream.

Joe startled and looked around. His 
father noticed th is and asked Joe what 
the m atter was. He explained, and Mr. 
M ackirby, shaking bis head, said: 

T hat’s so, th a t’s so, a n ’ I s’pose the 
good spirits could* go right am ong them 
snakes, and never m ind them , eh?"

I  s’puse so,” answered Joe, "bu t as 
we a in ’t spirits yet, s’poeen’ we g it out 

| this?"
"But tbey ain’t a followin’ us—let’s 

see bow It looks this way!"
Tbey took a trip  for a  half m ile further 

in the direction of the lake’s outlet, aud 
then proceeded once more Inland. But 
after a while the ground began to as 
sume the sam e phases as above, aud 
they concluded th a t it was all suake- 
country, and returned to where tbelr 
yawl-boat had been fastened. Knowing 
th a t tbey bad come dlreotly across tb r 
lake, tbey returned by the same courat 
so as to land where tbelr stock of p*** 
visions were plied. Their CRlculRt*08 
were correct, and before long they 
engaged In putting away a  hearty Jeal• 
after wbioh they rolled theatre*®8 18 
their blankets, using a bunch '" 80,1 
c mo a /I  i r ru u j  I n r  n llK niva m m l  lO

to come back, and If It don’t we’ll go 
home; here’s the road; all we got to do 
is to go upward—the daylight a in ’t far 
oil."

"All right," said Mr. Mackirby, and 
proceeded to light the lanterns, which 
were close by. Then tbey eat down and 
resumed their chat and philosophized 
over the probable cause of the  eleotrlo 
ligh t going out.

About fifteen or tw enty m inutes were 
passed in conversation, when suddenly 
Joe cried out: "Look there, father—the 
diamond speaks, the snakes!" !

"M y Goa," uuswered his father, " th e  
report ot the gun has awakened them, 
and our lanterns are attracting  them  
here. Tbey m ust have come from be 
m na m e corum no; Zjuit k put out, m e 
lights, Joe, and  take the road for the 
outer world "

Both blew out their lights aud scram 
bled up the pathway, never stopping 
until they reached the outlet. W hen on 
the bill, Mr. Mackirby said: "Thank 
God we didn’t fire th a t gun ou the other 
aide of the lake, or any  distance awav 
from the opening. Ifw eh ad  w em lgbu’t 
been here now."

"And If ever she lights up again," re 
plied Joe, 1 we won’t  shoot her out 
again, eh, father.”

“You are right, my son,” said his 
father, " tb it’s no place for fire arms. 
W e got a/essou, never to be forgotten, 
and wblrb will serve as a warning to 
all fut-iyft explorers. So, let’s go home 
now, aid hope th a t some day she may 
be lit ip again for the benefit of m an 
kind generally I"

"Mid when she does," answered Joe,
••I impose the spirits will let us know, 
api then we’ll Invite all the children 
ybo read T h e  B e t t e r  Wa y  to go along 
.nth us!"

weed gross lor pillows, aud 
sleep. ,
I Strengthened and refre*4.®11 ,n ®y 
awoke after a long Htreloh..,u P°a °®"? 
suiting his watch, Mr. Mof,r*)y *,otetI 
that they had slept about*jWjl boljr*» 
but as they had no sun t ^ ub ®̂ by» 
and night were one to 'e “ ' and *}*?/ 
trlclty being cheap a  ,lbJM 
they always had sull»®n t n8 bt to 
by.

Tbelr next ecu*.
coast of the laurf®. ,wber® .g® ..,ak® ----- bly find Its outlet.

__ was to follow the 
lautf?. wbere

ended, aud to t»̂ ,b.,y bl,d . ! .. . 
For this nnrnr.’ **iey stocked tholr

T lie  L y c e u m .

MY ALONZO DANPORTH.

Intolerance is the great enemy of 
progress, vet apathy is more in ju - 
rirous to the cause or humanity than in -
tolerance.

Every atom, every substance in exist-
ence is governed by the inexorable law, 
which, by analogy, must be the same 
throughout the infinitude of nature.

I f  men are spirits, if  there are spirits in 
all human beings-—capable of existence 
after death, then certainly there is an eter-
nal spirit from which they emanate.

Popular approval is not always right, 
as Jesus was condemned by "popular ap- 
provil." So have been thousands of mar-
tyrs to the cause of truth and human pro-
gress.

It is better for competent men to change 
their ideas on the vital questions of the 
age, even if  they do make some mistakes 
to be rectified on mature reflection, than 
to sifler mankind to still grope their way 
in ignorance and superstition, as they have 
done in the centuries past.

A fter  A w h ile .
KATIE LEASE.

After awlillo tlio honrtaobo will o*aso,
T)*» tnrrllilo angnlah toil woe.

After awblte, tbo ton re that now Sow,
Will dry and I ’ll find ponoo, ewoot peace.

Alter awhile tbo torrow and pain 
That Into each earth Ilf# Duet fell

After awhile, wo'll emlle once again 
When wo hear the bright angola call.

After awhile the right will prevail,
Trnth In all lie beauty will ahlno;

After awhile fragrant flowera will bloom 
In tba shadowy laud of old time.

After awhile the aummer will come 
My son I from Ite fottore to free,

After awhile the sunlight will steal 
Through the cloude o'er a misty sea.

"W hat Is It to be wise?
Tls hut to know how llitlo can be known.
To see all othors' faults and feel onr own."

Good Books
F O B  S A L E  A T T H E  O F F IC E ,

— OF—

The Better Way.
FA RA D A V  PA M PH LETS,

No. 1—The Relation of tlio Spirit uni to the 
Material Universe; Tbo Law of Control, New 
edition, enlarged and revleed, by M. F a ra  
day. Price 16 cents.

No. 2—Tbe Origin of Life, o r Wbere Men 
Comes From. Tbe Evolution of tbe Spirit 
from M atter through Organic Processes, or 
How tbe Spirit Body Grows. New edition, 
enlarged and rovlsou, by M. Faraday. Price 
10 cents; postage. 1 cent.

No. 8.—The Development of the Spirit After 
Transition: Tbe Origin of Religions, by M. 
Faraday, l’rloe 16 oents: postage, 2 cents.

N o .4—Tbe Process of Mental A ction; or 
Hq w  We T hink, by M. Faraday. Price 16 
eent; Postage 2 cents.

No. 6—JeansO i'rista Plot Ion, Founded upon 
the  Life of Appollonlue of Tyann. How (be 
pagan priests of Rome originated Christiani 
ty. S tartling confessions of Its founders. 
Transcribed by M. Faraday. 208 pages. Price, 
boards, 76; paper, 60; postage, 6 els.

Rome, Not Bethlehem, too Birth-Place of 
Jeaus. Extract from No.6. Price 10 cents.

Who Wrote tbe  New Testament. Extraot 
from No 6. lOoenta.

No. 0—Obsenslon or How evil Spirits Influ 
ence Mortals! by M. Faraday, pp. 28. Price, 
10 oents; Postage, 1 cent.

No. 7—Progression; o r How a Spirit Ad 
vance* In Spirit Life:—Tbo Evolution oi Man, 
by M. Faraday, pp 85. Price, 16 cents.

1031 WASHINGTON STREET—The First Spirit- 
aallit Ladles' Aid Society moots ovary Friday. Pri 
vate icanto, for mombora only, Aral Friday In each 
month. Public mooting* ovory Friday avaulug at 
Iff. Mia. D. D. Torrey, Secretary.

BANNER OF LIODT OIRCLB-ROOM, No. • 
Boeworth etreet haancea are hold ovory Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at 9 o'clock promptly. 
Admission froo. For farther parllealsra sea notice 
on sixth pago, L. II. Wilson, Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, Berkeley Ball, 
—Loot nro* by able speakers Suadaya at lOff a . ■ 
and V* M. Richard llolmas, President; Albert 
F. Ring, Secretary! 0. L, Rock wood, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary,

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, corner Nowbuiy 
and Exeter streets—Spiritual Fraternity Society 
will commence Us public meeting Sunday, Oct. 7. 
Tbe T.mple Fraternity School fur children meets 
at IOff •  in ; afternoon rerviree at tff,  and Wednes 
day evening social at 7%.

S PI BIT CALI STIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIA 
TION, LADIES' AID PARLORS. 1031 Waablnxtoe 
•treat—Sunday meetings at I)( aud 7R r.n. Solicits 
correspondence from medium* everywhere, through 
whom Interesting phenomena may occnr, suitable 
for a public platform. J. 11 Lewie, President.

COLLEGE BALL, 84 Essex etreet—Sundays at 
lOff a . M. i f f  and 7)| r. m. Eben Oobb, Oondneter.

EAGLE HALL, 416 Washington street, corner of 
Easel—Sunday I, at i f f  and i f f  r.n.; also Wednes 
days at I p. m. Able speakers and test mediums, 
Excellent mnslo. Dr. K. II. Mathews, Chairman, • 

Berkeley Hall. Berkeley street.—The First lade- 
pendent Club bolds 1-claree every Sunday at 3 p. ro.

F, V, Fuller, Secretary.
Welle Memorial Uall, 9X7 Washington street.— 

The Independent«lab m-ele every Wedn-odey at t  
p. ni Seance, fallowed by • -wing-circle. Hopper 
served at 0 p ni .followed by entertainment J.W, 
Fletcher, Grand Master; Mrs Ada Simmons, Treas 
urer; F V Fuller, Becretarv.

Ladles A d Parlors. 1091 Waelilogron street — 
Hnndaye at 9ff *nd i f f  p. m, F. W. Mathews, 
Conductor,

America Hall, 714 Washington street —Services 
each Monday. Dr W A-Bale, Chairman *

Chelsea —Mplrltuallet mnoting* nro held In Pil 
grim Ball. Odd Follow* Building, each Sunday eve 
ning, at Th  o'clock.

Cam bridge port.—Meeting* are held ovo*y lander 
evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, 648 Main elroot. II.
D. Simons, Secretary,

Now Y o rk . N. Y .
The American Bpirltuall t Alliance meet* nt 216 

West 42d street. New York City, on each alternate 
Wednesday at 8 p m.

mo-AII Spiritualists are cordially Invited to be 
come connected with Tux A l l ia xcb—either ae rael- 
dont or non-resident member*—and to taka an 
active part In Ite work.

Tan Al l ia n c e doll nee a Spiritualist to be: "One 
who knows that Intelligent communication can be 
had between the living and the so-called dead," and 
all each nro Invited to become member*.

Hs i a o * Caoee, Pros dent.
J, F. J ea r kek t . Secretary. 44 Malden Lane, N. Y.

Columbia Hall, 874 Olh Avenue, between 40th and 
60tli street*.—People’s Spiritual meeting. Services 
every Sunday nt Sff ana 7U p. in. Mediums and 
speakers always prmenl. F. W. Jones, Condor tor

Arcanniii Hall, 47 Weal 36th street, N. 8, corner. 
6tk a venae. —Meeting* »l the Progressive Spiritual- 
lets are held every Sunder at and If f  Reliable 
•Makers and feet median* always present In spirit 
phenomenal gifts, Prof. O. O. W.Van Horn, Ooa,

Adalphl llall, corner &2d etreet and 7th arena*.— 
First Society of Spiritualists holds meeting* every 
f nnday at 11 n, m. nod Tff P- m. Admleeloo free,

A General Conference will be held every Mon day 
evening nt Ml West 36tb street, nt the residence of 
Mr*. M.C. Morrell.

"Oh, yet we trust that aomohow good 
Will both# Anal go d of III 
To pang* of nature, sine of will, 

Defects of doubt and taints of blood."

“ Prayer le the eoul'e sincere dee I re, 
Uttered or unexpressed—

The motion of a bidden Are 
oe In toe I,That tremble* 1 breast."

i* or m is iiurpr,' * ;  7
boat with a t i  daya 8,'Pi*,y .of f"od' 
alio taking tb*"“ ' alo,'«
in case ol tbe former
wasti i  necf. W •  «wo bouro* sail 
down the L* .br?u?b * ‘hem to au open- 
* A I’*1® similar to tbe one at tbe 
other eu' ‘ubout “ hundred feet wide
and six, feet high, formed the outlet
F f!P T 5rlD lo  wbioh tbe water (lowed 
withV rRpldlty ofuu ordinary ruuuing 

Not appearing duugerous, our 
r,v®&r« ventured In for u abort dls- 
vo}, keeping near the shore, wbioh 

n l n  a  gentle slope to the sides of tbe 
K oel, leaving about twenty feet of 
mob on either side. Tbe tunnel itself

bad to pull the boat again until tbeyvas dark, but lit up to some distance by 
got to the banks of the lake. Hero tl?il'® ®,e0.lrl°  .B0t ,o.u of ,be m ai“ *?/!?:
wheels were taken oil and laid o n / 
shore, and on which they piled the 
visions to keep them oil tbej bj8 
ground. In  a few minutes JoeQf | be 
fntber were sailing on the boy ou tbe 
silvery lake, gliding aloD gj|a They 
waters of an euchanted \  lake 
found by measurement feet jn depth 
was nowhere beyond s ^ |)  zeroes was 
and that its greatest/. On the oppo- 
Rbout a quarter of a pallor conditions 
*“• shore they four

Tbey ventured in as far a* tbe light 
would permit them to see, but as noth 
ing but dark rooks were to be fouud ou 
tbe right shore, tbey rowed across the 
river 10 tbe other shore In order to lu 
speot this. I t  was the same, and look 
ing up the river, tbey saw nothing but 
black darkness Inviting them, and do 
terroltted to return anti follow the otber 
shore on their homeward trip. Of oouree 
tbey had to ply their oars to come out, 
but as the ourrent was not verv strong, 
they found no dllfloulty in doing no. 
The oppoeite shore of the lake was very

s p i r i t u a l i s m .
What does Spiritualism teach?
A s we work faithfully and unselfishly for 

the happiness and highevt good of humani-
ty in this life so shall we prepare ourselves 
for a happy sphere in the life continued.

Is man immortal?
Yes; the accumulated evidences of all 

the ages, glowing with the diamond truths 
of the world’s great philosophers, sages, 
poets, etc.

Seers assure us of a continued existence 
after the death of the body. What is jm - 
mOrtality based upon?

Natural law; it requires no miracle—no 
special act of God—for if it were natural 
it could not be, for the laws of God are 
change lest.

What has been the all-important ques-
tion of the centuriea?

A  conscious continued life after the disso-
lution of the mortal body, and sages and 
philosophers have long endeavored to solve 
that great problem.

What have many of the aolutiona 
caused?

Bloodshed; also retarded the progress 
of the human race more than all other 
causes combined.

What has the doctrine of Immortality I 
given rise to?

Many religions and many books claim-
ing to be revelations of a divine power, 
containing all the essentials of salvation 
to aubnerve the use of a moral and relig-
ious guide of the human race through this 
life and the eternity to come.

What books can you mention that are 
guides for different races?

The Bible, Koran, Shatter, Vedas and 
many others.

What do they contain?

inm nitm . O.
To the Editor of The Better Way.

Tie Mantua Booloty extend to you beet 
with oh lor prosperity and every needful eon- 
d llou  to  give tbe greatest beneflta. A brief 
eapm ary report of onr doings aud purposes 
le m follow*:

AL tbe nnuunl olootlon held to Ootober leal* 
In fill complement of oflloora were duly sleet 
ed for one year. During tbe winter el roles , 
ore bold 00 Holiday and Thursday evenings, 
form eoliratatlons of a varied nature and to 
doiolop speakers for Northern Ohio and 
eleewbere when wanted, no  far wltli very 
■ratifying results. One hour I* devoted to 
literary work on Thursday evening, mnalo, 
poetry, essay* aud criticism being npproprt-rl 
alely mingled.

There ha* been a favorable expression by 
msoy active worketa end tbe true friends of 
the spiritual oauae here and throughout 
Northern Ohio, for a eampmeellng uoxi aoa- 
no 1 some plaoo lu thin vicinity. Any infor 
mation we can give or gain on this subject 
will be onnaldormi proper, and «■ a  duty to or 
from frlouda and eoolrllM  elaewbere. At a 
•peeial masting David M. King was unanl- 
measly olioHun inlMlonnry from this a*eoola- 
lion to lectors and organise new aoolet 
throughout Ohio, and will roapoud to on 
for lectures end funeral ooenalo. a, ex 
Wednesday and Thursday of each 
when he la engaged as president and lustrum 
tot of tbe Phreno Psychological Institute, at 
Cleveland, O., organised and chartered lent 
year, and waa tlio direct result of a Ifcrlaa of 
•deuce lectures given nt tbo Kuolld Avenue 
iBualnena College 11 -lls, ol which Prof. N. J . j 
I'aton le the progressive end able prealdent, 
Inhla ebosen Held of science tba Doctor la, 
perhaps, without a rival, bringing an be doea 
id  learning end Inspiration, (baas leasona to 
1 systematic, comprehensive method Of a 
roe culture and a proper oduoaUon of both 

I tbs physical and mental. The growing do- 
I mend and deep Interest given these moat Im 
portant studies by the rising generations, 
proves the noeetwlly and wisdom of a oonvo- 
vlent and oontrnlly located tnatllnte, snob ae 
this Associated with Dr. King to Ii In eolonoo 
work la Prof. Unlit Ole*, who, ullbongb com 
paratively a young man and nnkoown 
abroad on yet In the mnaloal world, baa a l - , 
ready earned and sustains b*a title aa tba 
Wonderful Amorloan Violinist, and bla 
broad culture and floe compositions are ou a 
par with bla high arttatlo taste, ae be aeeran 
to exblbll a thorough and blgn Inspiration 
as Is amply demonstrated by fils appearance 
and rendering wben on tbe rostrum. ••All 
bonor to  whom honor I* duo," a* tbey have 
but recently returned from a  two months’ 
tour through Central and Northern Mtobl

BOW LES PA M PH LETS.
No. 1—Experiences of Hamuel Bowles, late 

editor of tbe  Springfield (Maas.) Republican, 
In Spirit Life, including Later Paper*. Car 
rie  E. 8. Twine, Medium, pp. VI. Pries 26 
oolite; postage, 2 oents.

Later Papers from Samuel Bowles, Carrie 
I E. 8. Twlog, Medium, pp. 27. Pries 10 cents.

No.2—Contra*!* In Spirit Life aud Reesot 
Experiences of Samuel Bowlea In the First | 
Five Hpberea. Carrie K. 8. Twlog, Medium, 
pp. 142. Pries 60 cents.

No. 8—Interview with Spirits, by Mam cel

N e w a rk , V. j .
Tba People's Spiritual Fraternity holds mootings 

every Saaday evening at 7 o’clock at 139 Ooa- 
Igme street. Mrs. G. Doit  , Secretary.

P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a ,
Tbe Second Association of Spiritualists,of Phils- 

I delphla meet every Nnnilay , t  3 r, *. at tbelr 
church, Thompson Street. Sente free. Public In 
vited. T. J. AnaaeeiA, President.

C leveland .
Ch i l d r e n ’s  Pk o o k x s s iv « Ly c e u m , No . 1.— 

Meets every Sunday a t 10:46 a . m., In G. A. K. 
Hall, 170Superior Ml. Spiritualists and Liber* 
allsts earnssly Invited to send 1 heir children,

I and the public cordially Invited In attend 
rBKB' E. W. O <ylord, Onndunfm.

Spiritualist Meetings, Memorial Hall, 170 gape*
I rlor elrteL. Every Hander et 7:90 p m

Speekeie: January, Walter Howell; February, J 
Frank Baxter; Keren, J. J. Morse. Chlldrrn'e Ly- 

I cruni every Bendey at 10:46 a. m. E. W, Gaylord,
I Oondneter. Friends and public cordially Invited.

The Pplrltiia'lete' Progrrxlve Thought Society 
meets every Monday at 3900 p. m. la Probeck'e Us II 
Franklin Arenur. Admission free,

T oledo. O.
First Alliance of Progressive Thought meet every 

Sunder la Clark’* Rail, Gharry street. P reel dan I,
J  B. J  bsob, Sold Loo net etreet; decretory, F . M. 
Smith, 949 Derr etreet.

Bowlea. Carrie K S. Twlng. Medium, pp. 207. 
Paper, 00: olotb, 76 cents; postage 6 c s d u l  

hd. H. Wheeler lu Bplrlt Lite- Mnlcrlallxa- 
Itlon: Tbs True and Fal*e; Reincarnation, 
and Its Deceiving Spirit Advocate*; Tbe War 
of Wills In Spirit Life Over tb s  Spread of 
Hplrltuallam on Eartb, aa assn by Ed. 8. 
Wbeelerstnoe hie Kntrnnoe upon Bplrlt Life, 
pp. 62. Pries 16 c»nte| postage, 2 oents.

Riels AI nale, a Victim of Boolal Wrong, by 
I Caroline Lee Hunts. Snrali L. McCracken.! 
■cribs, pp. 108 Price, 86 c o d  In ; postage, 2 
C en ts

Tbs Hlatorr of Juana and tbs Mythical 
Gen an la aud Typology of Equinoctial Obria- 
lolstry, by G»rald Maa«ey. Tula book la writ 
ten to allow the Identity of Christianity with 
tbs astrological m yths of Egypt. Tbs evi 
dence Is taken from tb s  monomania of 
Egypt aud from the Egyptian "Book of tbs 
Dead."

Gerald Mannoy proves Irreslatably that 
Christianity ta a borrowed cult flow tbe i n  
stant Egyptian religion, rp. 290 Paper 80 
oonta; olotb, 76 oents; postage, 8 cents.

C h ic a g o , III*
J Tba Chicago Spiritual Fraternity bold publlo 
meet legs evtry Sunday al 3 end 7:46 1  m„ al 
Kimball llall 247 Btate etreet, cornel or Jarkooa. 
Rev. liners Hull, formerly a noted Advent minister, 
end one of the lieel biblical echolar* living, will 
conduct the eervlcre tbe four Sunday la January. 
Seale free. All ere Invited. 8. M. Biddlwn, Sec.

A venue Ball. 168 2M etreet. Children's L/feeum 
Sunday, at 1J§ r. e. spiritualist! and M<wlame* 
Meeting. I  p. a. Medium*' Iteceylteae, Orel and 
third Tuesday evening*. Society Sociables, eeenad 
aud fourth Tneaday- la each month.

The Young People*' Progressive Society of Chi 
cago, bold services Sunday morning and evening la 
their kail, Wabash A venae and /M etreet, al 
and IR. The beet speaker* and medium* are always 
engaged.

Peoples' Spiritual Society mteleat 116 Fifth Ave. 
•very Bandar al X.-3J r, a. AU are made welcome 
who visit Chicago. O L H .  Jxiuraa, Free.

Gleanings From

l i n e  Pages o f ffistor?.,
■  By the aid sad la the light of Progress. Seventeen 

arUolee In prose ana nineteen songs, with marie, 
constitute the conteute of this volume. Among the 
prose articles are: “ Pisiform of 1 rtaelplea sad a 
general baste cf tbe coming cliurch;" "Statement of 
new and a com pend of evidence," "Splrltuel truth* 
recorded la tbe hlble;" end "tteaeone for not being 
aa orthodox church member.'* Of the songs, with 
mnslo, are: "Footsteps of Angela;" "Shining
Shore;" "We Bball Meet Beyond the RJveri" and 
"Home of the Sonl."

P rice  Bf.OO. P o sta g e  P a id ,
For gale by
T h e  W ay  P n b lta il in g  C oiup’j'.

MODERN ETHICS.

D etro it, M id i
Fraternity Hall, ooruer Btate Street and Park 

Pleoe. Meetings held every Sunday at 10:80 A, K. 
and 7:30 P. M. At'ucevtre DAT, Manager,

D ro o k ly n , IV. V.
Johnston Building, Hathuali avenue, corner of 

Kerins street.- Brook ly a PrvgrwelveSnlrllual Con 
ference every Saturday evening at 80 clock.

T ro y , N. Y.
Program I re Spiritual Aeeoclatlcn No. 8, meets at 

Star Uall, corner ol Third and Fulton streets, (en 
trance on Fulton) every Sunday.

WHY Paganism 
Uanlty. That 
Facte of History*

the Progenitor of Chris 
r • ie «-• of the plat am

S P I R I T U A L I S M

{;• , doing a work of groat morlt and looting 
tenoi i—Mneflt; aud may snob good endure forever la 

tba cboloo of Truly your*. o k io n . i 
J anuary 26, '80,

The Beet Product of Christianity and of moden 
tbooght and lavmUgaUoa. Oljectlon* to lie Phil 
oeophy comprebenatrely answered. By O. H. Bo 
a  A***. Sixteen pages ootaro. Price ire  oente 
twenty-five coptes for one dollar. Addiaoe all order IS

THE BETTER WAY.

A lbany* N. Y.
First Spiritual Society meets Is Van Vecbten 

Hall, 119 Slate etreet (liel Boor), erery Hoaday al 
1UĴ  a. ae. and 6 p. ni Admleelon free, ladies' Aid 
meets at the same place every Friday at g. p. m.| 
sapper served at 6. p. J. D. Chlim, Jr , Secretary.

B rook ton , V* Y.
First Bplrllnallet Ladle* Aid Dali, Bay Slate 

Block 47 Centre etreet, Mote every VV edneedey al 
Ip , a .  Bundaye, lecture at 7 p ni.

Mrs M. O. Fletcher, Proa,
D rock ion Spiritual laetrwctlre Lyceum al 1.16 p, 

m. every Hoaday. T H Loriag, Dead actor.

Poox-Ja, i l l .
At Uoloa Hall, 430 Mala street. Service* each 

| Sou trey evening by Mrs. M. T. Allen, las* I rational 
ind trance ej eaker; commencing promptly at Ik. 
Seale free.

THIS PAPER MiS.SSS
P. ROWELL A CO.'8 Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 H pro on street), wbere advertising 
contraoie may bo mad* lor II la Naw York
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J t  IW» DolUrt p#r Fm t  to Snbocribon 1 1  t b .  
O i l M  S t t ld i  1 m  Pi IUt i  u d  o halt to . a  
t o n l n  Country. Mo eubacriution entered till 
paid 7or, but sam ple coplea w ill bo Mat to any 
address on application.

Tnn B tn i t  Wav cannot wall undertake to vouch 
tbc the honesty of lla many advertise re. Advertise- 
manta which appear fair and honorable upon their 
flaco are accepted, and whenever It la made known 
that dlahuneat or Improper pereoae are uslag onr 
advertising column., they are at once Interdicted.

Wo reqncat pairsna to notify ua promptly la caae 
they dlacover In onr column, advertisements of 
pnrtlm whom they have proved to bo dlahonornblo 
or nnwortby of action.

When tbopoct office address of Tan Rav'aa Wav 
la to bn changed, onr patron, abonld glvo ua two 
waaka' previous notice, and not omit to atoto their 
I resent as wall aa future addreaa.

Notice of B| Irttoallat Meetings, In order to Inauro
Srnmpt Insertion, must raech this office on Turn- 

ns of each week, aa Taa D in n  Wa t  |ta* to prvoa 
ovary Wednesday.

NOTICE!
All commualcntlonn pertaining to either tbs 

editorial or bumluaan department of thin pa 
per, or letters oontalnliiR money, to reach ua, 
and under which condition only we ean as 
sume responsibility for the same, must be 
addressed and money orders made payable to 

Tu b  Wa t  PuaLtsiim o C o,
322 West Pearl street, Clunolnnatl, Ohio.

L ore invites truth to the soul.

Public
law.

opinion is the highest human

Having to defend Spiritualism as a truth 
It is the duty of every Spiritualist to keep 

xthat truth pure.

See advertisement o f books for sale by 
the  Way Publishing Co., on the third page 
o f  Ibis issue.

Those who see only the defects in others, 
have not enough virtue in themselves to 
appreciate the good qualities in their fel 
low beings.

TO POETS.
Original poetry must be revised until 

rhyme, and particularly, rhythm  are com  
pleted to insure publication. W e cannot 
subject ourself to censure for taking this 
liberty, and do not wish to be censured by 
judges for airing such versification. U n  
polished poetry has the same effect on the 
reader that discordant music has on the 
hearer. In fact It is no more poetry than 
discord is music. T he trouble Is, when a 
piece has been written and exhibited to  a 
friend o r an acquaintance for approval, it is 
invariably praised for fear o f offending the 
author; and the latter in his esgerness to 
see it in print, hastens it off to  the pub 
lisher before revising it o r polishing it, 
and thus finds its way into the waste 
basket. Those desiring to see their poetry 
in tlie B W. hereafter will govarn them- 
•elves as above, otherwise it goes into the 
W . B.

MRS. BRIGHAM,
Now speaking before the Cincinnati So* 
ciety o f Union Spiritualists, is one o f the 
most popular and universally beloved roe- 
trum  mediums in the field. Not only that 
her natural amiabilty wins the hearts of the 
people, but her addresses seem to be in 
tended for the Individual rather than the 
multitude, so p 'e u la g , well-timed and 
pointed are her replies, her comparisons 
and her adjustments o f the subjects with 
the occasion 1 and we have reasons to be 
lieve, with the questioner—though un 
conscious of this latter fact herself—the 
questioner's influence commingling with 
her own and thus the home thrusts that 
take place during the course o f her re 
marks. She Is a grand instrum ent o f the 
spirit realms, and her surroundings are of a 
powerful order, as all sensitives will be 
able to testify to by a little observation. 
None should fail to hear her as often as 
possible._______________________

Those of our exchanges th i t  are adver 
tising T h e  Be t t e r  W a y  in their columns 
ere requested to reduce the price in same 
to  $ 1  per year.

I f  m atter was the origin o f existence 
everything would tend to material perfec 
tion and ultimately return to m atter. But 
m an’s intuitive striving for spiritual per 
fection proves that His origin is spiritual.

The R slig io  Philosophical Jo u rn a l of 
February ad, says:

"M r. Stanly B. Sexton, well known in 
Chicago among those interested in psy- j lu rc ,» *^e

WHAT 18 RELIGION?
Spiritualism Is not a  religion but a sci 

ence. It proves the immortality of the 
soul by tangible or material facts, just as 
astronomy proves the existence o f other 
worlds and suns, besides the earth  and its 
daily luminary. T he philosophy that 
arises from it is quite another thing, and 
may be made a religion by those who need 
a guide-line to regulate their moral de 
portment. Otherwise religion is unneces 
sary. Living in harmony with nature will 
lead all souls to God ultimately; for as 
well as the body grows, ripens and m i- 

soul is acted upon for like re 
chic phenomena, and president of a local 
Theosophical Society has removed to 
O m aha."

In  many cases it is the mediums who de 
ceive themselves and not the spirits. In  
fatuation or self-obsession is as dangerous 
r s  being under the dominant control of a 
•elfish or arrogant spirit who has some 
personal aim in view.

^ Why continue to prove the truth of Spir 
itualism by the Bible when it can be done 
by the light of modern reasoning. O r 
thodox people who do not wish to believe 
in  Spiritualism will not permit themselves 
to  be convinced by any testimony, and 
-others don't want Bible testimony, because 
they have no faith in ancient records. So 
i t  is a waste of ammunition.

suits. Its unfoldment Is only retarded 
hen we place ourselves in discord with 

nature by selfishness, o r too much love for 
the carrial o r sensual. Following the 
dictates of nature simply and without en 
hancing the appetites beyond this leads to 
physical perfection o r health so-called, and 
following the dictates of co n sc ien ce- 
doing right—leads to spiritual perfection 
o r happiness so-called. Religion is only 
nature enacted In the form of a law or 
creed, and as such must be more o r less 
limited, or spun out to  such length as to 
make it incomprehensible; for who can 
frame a law in human language that will 
fit all souls? Nobody. But nature can 
and does. I t  constitutes the religion of 
the universe and may be expressed in two 
words: d o  r i g h t !

As a special favor we would request 
th a t all communications to T h e  Be t t e r  
W a y , sxcept strictly personal affairs, be 
addresied to The Way Publishing Co., or 
to  Mr. C. C. Stowell, the secretary and 
business manager, who wilt conscientiously 
see that everything intended for publical 
tio n  be conveyed to the editorial depart 
m eat and in our charge.

A. F. MKLC1IKRS, E D .  B. W.

WHAT 18 INTELLIGENCE?
Intelligence is the combination o f spirit) 

and m atter in conscious activity—lifp so- 
called. Every life-form in m atter Is an| 
expression o f this intelligence and!con 
sciously active, o r actively conscioufe, nc 
cording to  the refined condition o f the 
m atter to which It is connected, o r to  which 
it Is giving expression, finally becoming so 
etherealixed as to become invisible to the 
physical eye o f mortals. T he spirit world 
constitutes the expression o f Intelligence 
in this form, and man himself becomes a 
like expression o f intelligence after decay 
o f the physical body—the spiritual
body unfolding itself within as the butter 
fly in the chrysalis, and when ripened, 
bursts its mortal shell and escapes Into the 
spirit world, there to become a higher 
form of intelligence and still more actively 
conscious of existence than in the previous 
state. But all life is intelligence in grads 
tions, and spiritually potent according to 
purification from the grosser m aterial life 
impetus or sensual activity—intellectuality 
taking the place o f sensuality and love 
the place o f animal o r human self 
ishness in this process o f refinement, and 
may be considerably aided in the human 
condition by self-exertion through benevo 
lence, charity and sympathy, and by com  
batting o r controlling the animal in its 
cravings for Indulgence. Such Is Intelli 
gence and powerful o r active, with a com 
parative control over gross o r opaque 
matter, according to its refined, purified or 
spiritualised condition. Intelligence is 
life—universal as law and individualised 
is  man, one constituting the cause and the 
other the effect, and the reunion o f the two 
may lie known as God.

"Light" is the name of a new monthly 
magazine just issued by the Equity Pub 
lishing Company,No. q W. Fourteenth St., 
New York. Subscription rates $ 1.00 per 
annum or 12 cents per single copy. I t  is 
devoted to a rational philosophy of meta 
physical or spiritual principles. Among 
its contents sre articles on "Does Nature 
■ Deceive*," "The Human Body, "The Sphere 
of Communion" and others of this category 
Some of its contributors are Wm. A. Bald 
win, Mary L. Baldwin, Cadmus and T . I] 
Harris.

When we make selections from ex 
changes it is done to give our readers the 
benefit of them, not to have them criticised. 
This privilege belongs exclusively to 
the editorial department. Disapprovals 
should be sent to the paper in which the 
original appeared. To accept such might 
give reasons to believe that we were in 
etituting a warfare against the writer with 
out courage enough to make the attack our 
self. Our own contributions are subject to 
comment—provided the writer holds to the 
subject and does not become personal or 
aggressive._____ __________

Intellectuality without inspiration is like 
soup without aa\t,or cold and uninteresting, 
while inspiration without reason is too er 
ratic to still the cravings of the soul, pass 
ing off again like a sweet perfume and! 
leaves nothing for after-thought. Thel 
combination is necessary to make it stick 
o r accord with man's condition while in 
connection with matter. When freed from 
materiality inspiration unalloyed is better 
•suited to his nature. Until then inspira 
tion must be accompanied by reason. Like 
spirit or Intelligence it must have a mate
vial foundation, otherwise it returns to its 
source without cresting the desired effect 
or leaving an Impression. In other woid 
all inspiration or spirit impression should 
be weighed in the balance of human rea 
«on before being placed an record.

HARMONY.
It has been frequently asserted that the 

male sex is not intuitive. This is a mis 
take. All great men are intuitive and 
constitutes the qualification which makes 
them great. W ithout it there is no great 
ness. Women are more or less intuitive, 
but they lack the positivity, which is neces 
sary in conjunction with intuition, to be 
come leaders, statesmen, politicians, etc.
But where this latter qualification exists it 
has evolved great women, too. The male 
being who lacks intuition lacks the female 
element necessary to bring him into har 
mony with universal law; so it is with the 
female being who lacks the male element, 
positivity. Both are necessary to  constitute 
a harmonious interior condition; and while 
man is verging on to the intuitive or nega 
tive, and woman unfolding in positivity, 
both are advancing toward the truly spir 
itual—the divine or harmonious state to 
which all intelligent life is aiming, and 
when they equal ze each other spiritual 
perfection is attained.

Woman as the intuitive being simply, is 
the designer; man aa the positive is the 
worker. The two constitute the unity 
which represents the divine creator indi 
vidualised. When both have unfolded in 
equal positive and negative conditions 
|they become a unity in themselves and at 
once designers and workers—individual-! 
ized gods or spiritually perfected creatures 
As such they become leaders of the people 
among whom they still sojourn as mortals, 
and as such they enter the spirit world 
perfected souls. Those who do not attain 
this state are still earth-bound as spirits 
and become co-workers of mankind in 
whatever cause they may be interested. 
The perfected souls are the leaders of 
both and constitute our spirit guides— 
known to the past as angels and gods 
Those of an inferior order or still young 
In spirit become the guides of individuals, 
while the older and wiser ones become tho 
guides of communities, nations, peoples 
and sects. But to be placed In this cate 
gory of intelligences, every human indi 
vidual must become harmonised with the 
universe of spirit and matter—equal pro- 
p irtions of positive and negative impetus, 
force, 'elements, life-principle, or what 
ever else it may be termed, and in th<s 
they will have attained so called harmony

UUI BONO?
O f wl at good is Spiritualism has beet}, 

frequently asked and many times responded 
to. O f what good is anything? Spirit 
ualism is simply a fact that exists, and to 
ask of what good it is, does not explain it. 
I t  must be investigated personally, and 
then the li quirer may perhaps find out; for 
it effects everyone differently and accord 
ing to his spiritual condition. Thus it can 
only be answered relatively in any event. 
But this may not suit the inquirer and he 
remains as wise as before. Therefore per 
sonal investigation is the only remedy left, 
and when this is resorted to, he inevitably 
becomes a Spiritualist.

But what constitutes a Spiritualist? 
Many define it as simply believing in the 
existence o f spirits. According to this 
nine-tenths o f the world's people are Spir 
itualists; for all mankind except the com 
paratively few m aterialists believe in a 
hereafter or the soul's immortality, and to 
believe this some sort o f a conception of 
the departed ones must be formed. The 
Christian idea is not an unseemly ode 
nor a forbidding one, and contistent with 
our teachings if it be true that purified 
spirits sojourn in spheres o r states aloof 
from the earth's surface condition, only 
that they add wings to their departed 
ones to enable them to reach these elevated 
grounds. And that this class o f beings 
dwell in supernal regions may be inferred 
from the fact that undeveloped spirits are 
universally spoken o f as being "earth- 
bound." W hy as earthbound except there 
were others who are not subjected to this 
influence? T heie must be two classes, 
otherwise the idea could not have been 
created—could not exist in fact. Every 
thought must have a truth for its founda 
tion; for out o f nothing comes nothing, and 
thoughts or ideas are the reflections of ex 
isting facts on man's interior nature, even 
though they be of a purely spiritual natun 
and never recorded as ever having beet 
known to exist materially or seen clair 
voyantly.

Some may have seen spirits with wings 
but undoubtedly due to a preconceivec 
fancy that it was a natural appendage will 
them, and originally created in answer U 
previous clairvoyants, whom spirits had U 
instruct in this way to make them com 
prehend tl»c possibility o f spirits ascendinf 
to higher regions or those existing abov« 
the earth's surface. O r It may have been 
taken for granted that spirits needed wingt 
as birds do to soar upwards. However, 

(fact exists from which to create thii 
fancy.

jNow, Spiritualists have been taught 
differently; namely, that spirits are enabled 
to propel them selves upward by the powei 
of will, and that this is potent according to 
individual purification. That will becomes 
potent according to spiritual development 
we know to be true by the psychological 
influence that right has over wrong; hon* 
esty over guilt; intellectuality over igno 
ranee.

But not all understand how to exercise 
this mental potency; this power of will; 
this spiritual qualification. Many possess 
it ready for use, but having only been in  
structed how to utilise it for a material 
effect, they are at loss when finding it 
necessary to put It into operation for a 
higher purpose or making the endeavor to 
do so. Spiritualism, though, teaches this 
modus operand!; and as, before stated, all 
depends on individual unfoldment or aa 
the individual is constituted, no general 
rule can be laid down by which to bring 
these interior qualifications into active 
operation for a spiritual or mental effect 
A personal investigation is necessary, and 
every inquirer will then be brought into 
contact with spiritual teachers, who alone 
have the power or knowledge to instruct 
as necessity requires, and under which 
circumstances only will the individual ever 
receive a satisfactory answer aa to what 
good Is Spiritualistn.

SPIRIT FRAUDS.
Though truth may hurt, we feel It our 

duty to tell It without regard to whom it 
strikes. Many things have been silently! 
endured for fear oftreading on somebody' 
corns o r bunions, but such Is like covering 
up a running sore to prevent impurities 
from leaking out; and, remaining withinl 
they contam inate the cause more and more 
and finally break out In worse effects than! 
ever. Such a bane the cause o f Spiritual 
ism has been suffering for many years.

In the spirit world as well as in this 
there are many frauds—clerical, mechan 
ical and political frauds. T he first and! 
last named embrace those who palm them 
selves off as philosophers o f old, clergy 
men o f note, statesmen of rank, and withal 
dafunct potentates—kings emperors and 
cardinals. The mechanical frauds are those 
who simulate individuals through materi 
Illations, humbug the mediums, disturb 
family circles and vie for the medal id  
outlying one another.

Now, while these frauds roam the spirit 
world as do tramps in this, It Is as much 
the m ortal’s fault to entertain them as It 
would be to admit every stranger to you 
household who presented himself at your 
door with a compliment on his lips in which 
he told you that you were a great medium 
or destined to become a great mortal in 
the course o f time.

The flesh is weak, it is said. But the 
mind is weaker when flattery can conquer 
it. And mortals conceiving the ides that 
they are great, is but an effect o f spirit 
action inducing this as a preliminary at 
tack for future operations. Once a m ortal’s 
self-love U roused, a victory for the spirit 
Iraud is near at hand. It will now depend 
on the amount of intelligence such a  victim 
has as to the purpose It will be utilized. 
Like attracts like generally as far as Intel 
lectual ability is concerned, except where 
an intelligent o r educated mortal attracts 
sensually o r selfishly low spirits by debas 
ing acts of this nature, but which seldom 
comes into play on this stage because such 
are, at the same interval, too deeply im- 
imbedded in m atter to reach our spiritual 
platform or the sphere in which we as 
Spiritualists are enacting our parts. But 
despite this relative spiritual elevation, we 
have our frauds, fools and fanatics.

T he spirits constitute the first o f this 
category, the mortal o r mediums who be 
lieve in them the second, and those mortals 
o r mediums who set themselves up as 
apostles, especially selected instruments 
for especially defined purposes, o r as mouth 
pieces o f kings, cardinals and cherubims, 
constitute the latter named and are the 
worst—these bringing most o f the ridicule 
on us by their crankyisnc, arrogance and 
other spiritual follies, and in addition,! 
would like to run the whole machinery of 
Spiritualism to suit their limited Ideas and 
comprehension o f life's destiny.

Now, such is not Spiritualism. I t  is the 
•sm e old msiory repeating itselt and 
Spiritualism has come to wipe out that 
old proverb. Spiritualism is a modern 
child with modern ideas, and wants to be 
presented to the public in a modern dress 
—not in its grandmother's clothes or in a 
circus rig. The former Is dubbing it with 
a prefix, o r hiding its freshness and beauty 
midst revelations o f the past, and the latter 
is affixing royalty or priestcraft to it which 
Is soon destined to be enacted only at 
shows as a source of amusement.

Spiritualism must be purified from all 
this. I t  must be presented to tie world 
just as it was revealed to us—as it was 
born so-to-day; and to effectuate thg, we 
must discountenance all foolishness, all 
nonsense, all humbuggery within >ur 
ranks. And if they won't submit, oatt>. 
else them; for they sre not Spiritualists ii. 
the true sense, and have no business in

C in c in n a t i  S o c ie ty  o f U n io n  R p lr
l iu n l l s t s .

Synopsis of Morn log Lecture, by Mrs. Nellie J • T 
Brigham, Sunday. February 9, 188U|—

The following topics were presented by
the audience for the consideration ol the
speaker: T he Battle o f Beliefs; Individul
ality—Its Possibilities and Responsibilities
Will not all systems now In spiritual re
formatory work become amalgamated or
one in time? Mediumship—Its Possibilities
and Responsibilities; W hat is Self-Lose?
Describe the condition of existence in the
different spiritual spheres, and from which
Is it easiest for spirits to communicate with
mortals; Is there an unusual Influence
surrounding the earth at the present time
that makes It dangerous for those In circles
that are not guarded by an intelligent
spirit? It is a fact that some spirits are
forced to do evil by the combined Influences
of some undeveloped spirits?

In  listening to  music you hear it as a
whole, yet 'tis made up o f separate notes
each distinct in itself, and the harmonious
blending o f the&e together make the richest
melody. The same was true o f belief. The
principle at the center was the tam e; only
the rough outside covering was different:
creeds and formalities were of no account
and as time went on they would be cast
•side and people would understand each
other better, and the answer to this topic
answers the next question as to the amal
gamation of the spiritual reformatory tys
terns.

Individuality means progress to each 
human being. It does not mean that we 
are to lose our identity at any stage o f our 
existence The calm and peace and all- 
alike state o f the Buddhist's absolute per 
fection would be annihilation and the 
re-incarnation o f the Hindu, would mean 
much the same thing. Every human be- 
Irg  has a peculiar existence of his own like 
and yet unlike all others. If all were alike 
there would be a dead level of monotonous 
life,and there would be no happiness in such 
a state. Each person possesses angulari 
ties that become polished and rounded off 
in the struggles o f life, but the polish does 
not make them alike. Gems may lay in 
the jeweler's safe, rough and without 
beauty, all very much alike, but when the 
apidary begins to cut and polish here and 

there, from one gleams the fiery blaze of the 
ruby; from one, the emerald's hue; from 
another the pale glow of the opal's chang 
ing hues and each has its own glory; each 
has its own light. The responsibilities of 
the individual are many, and every person 
should endeavor to follow out his life to 
its highest aim o f loving charity, mercy, 
justice and wisdom.

Mediumship is a divine gift and a gift 
lhat Is not unmixed good nor an unmixed 
pleasure. It comes to demonstrate to man 
the truth o f the immortality that the church 
has been hoping for. It should be guarded 
well from all evil appearances and give to
lUo world IK« tiullm m l uutlillig Uul purity
and love. W hat good has it done? I t  has 
lifted the curtain o f sorrow from the hearts 
o f many a one o f earth and helped them 
to travel higher and higher on the road of 
life.

Self-love was characterized as o f two 
kinds—Divine love and human love. The 
divine love found its highest expression in 
promoting the happiness o f  others, while 
the purely human love sought only for its 
own happiness and never attained it. The 
speaker then passed rapidly from one sub

From Our Reporter's Note Book.
C in c in n a t i  B revities.

Mr. J . N. Foster, occult photograph 
o f Chicago, III., is expected to be In U 
city next week.

Attend the lectures by Mrs. Brigham 1 
Grand Army Hall, and bring your nrigt 
bor and your neighbor's neighbor.

M rs. Seery, o f 34 Gest street, has gon 
to Evansville, Indiana, to labor In tk 
cause for a short time. Will return nos

Mrs. E. Gleason Johnson gives parlo 
lectures and spiritual healing at 495 wfl 
8 th street, every Tuesday and Thuridij 
evening.

Mrs. Adah Sheehan should be sddreun 
at No. 159 Plum street, Cincinnati, Ol&i 
instead of Douglass Hall, where she cot 
tlnues her Sunday afternoon lectures.

The Ladies' Aid Society sre doty j 
worthy work and are becoming eflfcieJ 
and tireless laborers for the cause. TW 
entertainments at the hall are deservê  
popular.

The trumpet seance at Grand 
Hall was a grand success in demon\ 
ting to those present that the phenom̂  
were not made by the mcd’ums, or ^  
there would not have been the silence, 
deep and calm, that prevailed.

Mrs. Kibby, at 538 West Eighth streei; 
holds a parlor meeting every Sunday t| 
2 :3 0 ,  which is well attended, and the letj 
ture is good and the tests sre magnificent 
and should be convincing to all who re 
ceive them.

The following is the program of mtuic 
for the service at G. A. R. Hall to-mor 
row (Sunday):

MORNING.
King of Diamonds - • 0. 
Hurt-nude • • (by request)

LavaUce. 
• • Tim.

EVENING
II Trova tore - • * • • 
Celebre Cantlque do Noel

VtrSL
Wstf.

N p lr l lu a l  Food.
Wbat the Boor Man Needs More Than 809 

or If eat.
_|Rev. John Gray, rector of the Chard
of the Advent, preached last evening os 

The Typical Church, or the Gospel fa 
the Poor vs. a Poor Gospel.” Mr. Gnj 
said in substance that the arguments of 
those humanitarians who pretend to ban 
studied the church of these modern time* 
and who claim that it has grown cold sod 
unfeeling; that it is concerned more arid 
the magnificence of its architecture trd 
the richness of its surroundings than with 
the welfare of the poor who constitute its 
principal votaries, are erroneous, fnssBsd 
aa they take a false view of what reHpon 
should be.

Religion should appeal to the higher In 
stincts of man. Its principal endearor 
should be to raise man nearer to his G04 
to elevate his soul, and as this end can is 
better be reached than by surrounding 
him with the wonders of art, architecture 
and music, so the true religion has called 
these factors to her aid. This is the argu 
ment with which we must answer tho* 
men who point to our magnificent churche* 
—to the St. Augustine and Trinity of 
New York, to the wonderful religious edi 
fices of London and other cities—and uk 
us why the sums spent in their building 
were not devoted to the alleviation of the 
sufferings of the poor. So  while the (bund 
ing of great colleges, mechanical schools 
and other educational and cnaritsble In 
stitutions is a great and a good act, yet the 
man who would spend such sums ia the 
erection and adornment of churches fa 
the worship of the Almighty would be do 
ing a greater good to humanity. The poor 
man needs something more than a bite to 
eat and a sup to drink. He needs Infinitely 
more the nourishment of his soul.—Sin 
Francisco Examiner.

P e rs o n a l.
Accepted.J. H. Y.

Mr. A. J. Swartz, formerly editor otihe
—*__________ ________ .__ ----------  .Mental Science Magazine of Chicago, bu
ject to another, throwing the clear light of | been In the city for a week aud will remain 
reason upon them. As to the condition 
of existence in the spirit realms, no de 
scription could be given, zs there was noth 
ing on earth with which to compare life 
and surroundings in the higher spheres.

anather week.
Prof. J. Madison Allen Is lecturing in

Quincy. Illinois. having closed his labors for 
toe present In Peoria. Mrs. Allen oooUosa

our affaira. By enforcing this, we get rid 
of the spirit cranks and frauda at the same 
time; for if every true man and woman set 
their minds against frivolity and imposi 
tion, no spirit frauda can or will trouble 
them any more. Man’s will ia aa potent 
aa that of the spirits, and is the only safe 
guard we have. By applying It en masse 
no fradulent spirit is enabled to encroach 
or will even make the attempt to trespass 
on our ground. You never hear of the 
Brahmins, or the Mahotnedans, or even 
the Jewish spirits trying to force their 
doctrines on ua. That ia because we don’t 
invite them or lay ourselves open to their 
attraction. But if we were to make ene 
mies of them by attributing to them all the 
mockery and discord for which we are 
at fault ourselves, we would soon hear 
from them aa we have unfortunately heard 
from others by, perhaps, unjust accusation. 
When a medium happens to be mocked 
because he or she does not live in accord 
with the new dispenaation, the first cry ia 
"JesuitsI" Now, we are inclined to believe 
that the Jesuits have aa much to do as they 
desire to attend to their own flock and 
would willingly leave Spiritualists alone,
if they simply attend to their own business; 
namely to further their own cause by 
making converts aa other spiritual organi 
zations do,—invite them respectfully and 
prove to them of what benefit It has been 
to mankind generally; and above all, how 
much better it has made us individually. 
If we have nothing to offer in this respect, 
they will continue to ask of what benefit 
is Spiritualism, and how shall we answer 
it. By denouncing that which is still 
sacred to them? Such would be equal to 
"Believe or be damned I" And such is 
making enemies of our mortal surround 
ings. Why not prove to them in the offset 
that our principles are liberality and love?

Like attracts like. As we sow we shall 
reap, and as we dispense charity it will be 
accorded to us. Firmness of purpose im 
planted with charity, and we can safely 
prophecy that before long opposition will 
cease and we shall hear no more of spirit 
frauds.

Those who dwell in the second sphere could 
approach and communicate to man more 
readily than those in the higher spheres, 
aa there was more in common with earth 
life than in the others.

There was an unusual influence tur 

ner work In the latter olty.
J. Relnbard Alter of Clay, Iowa, woaM 

like to correspond with parties harlot, 
southern home In view, together with the 
Idea of forming s  society or oommunllr of 
Spiritualists. Address as above.

Hoaton Moles.
Miss Em m a Nickerson has begun aloof 

engagem ent In Springfield, Hass.
Madame Dlss Debar Is now In Boston trying 

to  m ake an  arrangem ent for apnbllo sp. 
pearance.

ounding the earth at the present time, as 
enemies of Spiritualism on both sides 

wre never more determined to crush it
Ih lv u ^ L  Pc0p,i  were »n° recriUc*1 than I J. William Fletcher will lector* at Psifc. incyijftd been, and we must expect to pass I Pa., Camp tills season for one Hoodar. 
th rou ji prosecutions, but after a  time all I He will not attend any of the Eastern Goan 
would om e clear and Spiritualism would I sltbongh Ire owns a floe cottage at LabPleaaaut.

pDr. F L. H. Willis, of Rochester, !f, T, 
will lecture In Boston, Mare., be ft) re u , fr. 
dependent Club In February. Dr. WlllUvu 
expelled from Harvard College for being • 
medium. Ho Isa flue speaker and a mao of rare literary ability.

Frank A Igor ton, the boy medium, was ten 
dered a reception by the Independent Oil*

breast t» 6torm of hate, persecution, and 
envy a n u ^  safely at anchor in the harbor 
°* *,ern*,ruth and love.

a ev*sp*rit6, man had always sought 
to find 8°n-one on whom to shift the re 
sponsibility. -Thg fjfii man laid his fall to
woman. ^ uc»eding men laid their sins P I —  H P H V H  JB L ___ ___
to the temptatt>g Qf  personai devil, and Fr,day report of wnleh willnow that he w. r .. | pear next week. He la now lecturing Isfading sway with the I Lynn, Muss. Address Lecture BureauNaf 
mists 01 me pas they were striving to I Deacon street, Boston, Mass, 
shift the blame up, evjj or undeveloped I Mr. Jobn William Fietoher, President In 
spirits. Temptatio»_ever came to neODie | dependent Clnb, Boston, Mass., will glr« •
unless there was a ^ 'd f r o m  w ith in a  «ran* Qpo? SpWiAa*questioning and w o n l^ J  rrom within. a | showing over apodIssoivine view, at Bfrte-
The greatest evil sp irl^^ as to the evil.

a t influenced us was our own unoeveio^, nature6 and
when we cleansed our o natures, then 
undeveloped or evil spirits ,d no, hQrm 
ua or influence ua in any dy * . .. 
close of the lecture, Mrs. 
Improvisations of poetry front,
"Home” and "Truth.i"

ley Hall, Berkeley streei, Sunday, at tM p- 
m. The same lecture will be given oa dan- 
day evening, at Odd Fellow's Hall, Cbelia. 
Mr. Fletoner Is meeting with great succea

Se subjects

Nature Is the universal exponei,f Qod. 
and reason ia the eternal exponent. N  ’ 
lure; therefore nature and reasol * ’ 
blned constitute the only true and i?..~  
standard of judgment.—Lyceum Quid. 0

B riefs .
Fred Evans Is still In Aualralli 
Rev. Heber Newton thinks the world 

to have street ean
needs a new religion.!

Oriental Damnsoua I and be lighted with gas 
Edgar W. Emerson Is engaged In Bridie 

port, Conn., for February.
Harry White, tho boy medium, baa devel oped as a spirit telegrapher.
The room In which Maxwell murdend 

Frailer la said to be haunted.
Mis. Amy Kirby Post passed over oa U* 

20th ult., at the age of eighty-six years, 
Mrs. Pauline W. Stephens, sister of K. V,

To believe that happiness exists h 
feverish ambition, rather than in a teni.
and simple affection, is to believe that tl L_—------------ ----- I—
immensity of the sea will more r e a d i ly ^ i^ i^ C a U f b r e f aP i,fo*Jan' ^ ^
quench thirst than the pure, limpid water 
of a humble fountain.—Emilie Castilar.|

Pride may be allowed to this or that de 
gree, else a man cannot keep up his dig 
nity. In gluttons there must be eating, in 
drunkenness there must be drinking; it is 
not the eating, nor it is not the drinking 
that is to be blamed, but the excess. So 
in pride.—Selden.

Curiosity In children is but an appetite 
after knowledge. I doubt not but one 
great reason why children abandon them 
selves wholly to silly pursuits, and trifle 
away all their time insipidly, is because 
they And their curiosity balked, and their 
inquiries neglected.—Locke.

A complete skeleton of a mastodon wtf 
tarlbed In Idaho. II  is 16 feet long and 

t Iin  over 3000 pounds, 
rea natural gas supply a t Montpelier, Jnd« 
wbie n minim um  and maximum dov 

u jp lo o ld e i with the tides, 
dlum o**> tlie excellent materialising me- 
burgh, lew York olty, has <?oue to 1’IIU- 
▲ 8llglnvo evidences of spirit return, 

have beetsok of earthquake ia reported to 
Charleston xperlenoed in the violnliy of 
jwook. 1 Summerville, 8. 0., last
I A la  recent 1.
(Bible Society, ting of the Charleston, AC. 
question of wlie. wa« •* dlaeueeioo on iN 
n an  or a  hoatheut Unitarian la a Obrli- 
 j .  W. Jenk ins, of**6* he le neither. , 
ua th a t Dr. Slnunbw Angeles, Cal., writ** 
travelinge«atwaittaand Mrs Momrt §1*
peka, Kansas, about ijcpeot to readb TV- 
■-------------------------------1—  '6 t t — i i —Slh of February.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A. H. N lebolM  writes IImt H plrituallsl 
m ootings aro belQK hold there regularly  
•err Sandey at Band 8 p. in . Mm. L. Lull la 
the prlofllpal apeak or, end the e tten d eo o e  
averages about ono hundred.

P a w t u c k e t .  B .  ■«
Mason F. Peek writes that the oeuae la 

progressing In that city, the Hplrltoellet ser-j 
vies# being fairly e tltB ld M  l o t t o  W D- 
Inga. Mr. Dean ooeupled the roatrora daring 
January, and Mm Colby-Lulbor will be bla 
successor during February.

C linton, In ,
Dr. J. C. Phillip* wrltoa that the Spiritual* 

tale* Monday evening gatbarlaga are ateodlly 
Inereoalng In number. At a recant meeting 
Mia Annie H. Florae recited a poem com- 
nooed by herself, which wan well received In 
view of bar heart*felt Interact In tbe eauae.

f.Im Ira , ft. T.
lire. Oi>o. II. Brooka write* that ho arrived 

•alb end anund on Thuradey afternoon end 
attended the loaf lecture of Mr Howe on the 
earns evening. Had a One audience himself 
on Sunday evening and, of course, tamed 
lyoeom. Onodl Ilia oddreaa la 605 Perk 
Place JCIralrn N. Y

T opeka , Kna.
To the K<lltor of The Better Way.

The P in t Society of Splrltuallata la now In] 
a fairly provperoua condition, end numbere 
among He mom ho re very many earneot 

Jfrlenda of tbe truth. Our preeldent, A Mark- 
lay, la doing a grout work In apreodlng tbe 
glorloua knowledge of Hplrltuellam. Wo ere 
elao areetly favored with a number of ox*! 
eellent medluma for various phaaea of com 
munication; among them Mm Kelly n pow-l 
ful Irene*. openkor, and her husband, a very 
aoceeaaful magnetic bealer.

Just now oar ooeloty 'a being fnvorod with 
a Horlca of lectures by Bro. Olneyj tbeso lec 
tures are attracting the attention of many 
to the glorloua facta of tbe Harmonlal Phi 
losophy. We shall be very glad to welcome 
medluma and speakers toour oily, which Is a 
convenient resting placo for those going 
eltber east or west, sod correspondence la in 
vited from those who may wish to atop with 
uh; such may oddreaa, A. Mnrkloy, box IRA, Topeka, Kapssa. a.

Pubruury t, itw.i.

N prlnvfleld, (Tinea.
The Bplrlluallata of thla ally with largo 

numbem of Inveatlgallng frleuda welcomed 
tioek to Grand Army Hell, itm talented and 
popular speaker, Miee Kmtns .1. Nlekaraou, 
of Boston, who la to remain with ua for some 
time. Services are at 2 and 7 p. nt , and aba 
gives excellent satisfaction as a speaker and 
Tender. j  i,.

P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa,
Mr. J. J. Morse, of England, commenced 

Xho second month of Ills engagement with 
the first society of Philadelphia, on Sunday. 
y«b,3rd. In the morning a good-at aed aadl* 
■once greeted him. and at night every seat 
was neon pled, and tbe evening lecture," Wo 
man’s Value to God and Man,'' was warmly 
and baartlly received. Mr. Morse'e aervlcea 
awe highly esteemed by the society here. P.

Peoria* III,
J. N. Poster, occult photographer, lelocated 

at 212 North Monroe el., where be le giving 
test alttlngs, many pletarea having bean 
token containing faoea that were recognised.

Mr. W. H. Balls, and Mra. J . Madison Al 
len Inspirational speaker, are the leading 
spirits there and serve iho canon nobly.

Tho Children's Lyceum la llonrlablng and 
services are held every Sunday by Mrs. 
Allen. ___

Chicago* III*
J. H. Randall, Secretary of the Mississippi 

Valley Association of Splrltuallata, re porta 
expenses Incurred for lecturers, medluma, 
rouble, e tc . at close of 1UH. to be 11022 60, 
against cash receipts of 61718 42, leaving a 
hejanea of 8»o 82. About Moo of the outlay of 

f°7 materials, labor and fnrnltare 
which remain aa permanent Improvements. 
The expense of the Ladlea* B as oar was 164. AO 

■" income of 9111.33, leaving a bal ance of 948.77._________

B rooklyn* ft. y .
Dr. A. W. 8. Bo thermal writes that be has 

returned to Brooklyn, after an absence of 
wight months, daring which time he baa via- 
Itod many olllea In the weak He will re* 
dome bla seances for phyaloal manifestations 
at 888 Clifton Place for the present, bat ex 
pects In a  abort while to travel westward In 
The interest of Brick Pomeroy’s Mining 
Company He may be addressed at 7 Murray 
et.. room 11, New York city In matters per 
taining to tbe latter.

A n d erso n , In d ,
Dr. Wester a eld writes that Mrs. Wells' en 

gagement elosed on the 97th alt., having 
given four lectures, closing with platform 
tests which wereextremoly satisfactory. At 
ibe close resolutions were passed extending 
to her, grateful acknowledgment of past Is- 
hors and hearty commend at loua as a  medi 
um. After this Mrs. Wells consented to hold 
a seance for materialisation wbleb proved 
vary suooresfal. A oablnot was Improvised 
by simply hanging a  car'aln across tbe 
room and tho most wonderful results fol 
lowed, of which we will apeak In tbe next 
Issue.

C h icag o , III.
To the Editor of The Better Way.

At the meeting of the People's Spiritual 
Society, Sunday, Feb. X, President G. L. 8. 
Jennifer was In the ohslr. Mrs. Graham 
opened the services with an Invocation, fol 
lowed by Mr. W. H. Blair on the subject of 
Materialisation, which was wall reeelved by 
a  crowded audience. Mra. Graham gave a 
number of lasts all of which were recog 
nised rally by tbaee to whom they were ad 
dressed. Mra. Preston made a few Impressive 
remarks oo tbe Spirit Forces In harmonis 
ing bamatiliy, and it met with considerable 
approbation; sad so the good work marches 
on. Oar meeting was a very happy gather 
ing Interspersed wltb nice musie and singing 
by Mrs. Frankie Cole. Yonra.

S. A. HARK LI., SKO’T, 
Chicago, III. Feb. 4.1888.

Mew Y ork .
To the Editor of Tbe Better Way.

Each session at I  and 8 p. m. of tbe Progres 
sive Spiritualists a t Arcanum Hall, 67 Weal 
26th street, were conducted by spirit guides, 
to tbs satisfaction of tbe entire audlenee 
that presented themselves for Investigation. 
At Ip .  m Mra. Harrlst E. Beaeb, on entbu- 
■issue worker, spoke acceptably of tbe pro 
gress of Bpirita sllam, and warned the elergy 
and press in their condemnation of mediums 
In this city, to desist in their uujast attitude 
In attempting to destroy it. The speaker was 
earnest and the applause of tbe audience 
voiced tbe same seotlmsota agaloat the ene 
mies of trail). 8. F. Lambert gave soientlflo 
foots. Mra. fi. Hon well gave an Inspirational 
lecture of appreciative merit.

At 8 p. m , Dr. J . Williams delivered an 
InatraeUve discourse on spirit oonlrol. Air. 
Lambert also gave many foots. Mra Ben- 
well, under control of her spirit mother 
guide delivered an excel lent appeal to 
mothers and the Interest a lie foil In her 
«Ulld. COMBP0VDIRT,

A l b a n y ,  f t ,  V .
Written for The Better Way.

I 1 supposo a few words as to the doings of 
IthoHpirltnal Boololy of this oily will he wol- 

|corns to your columns.
Ooi society Is meeting with better success 

than we dared to anticipate at Its first In- 
eepUon. ospoolally so daring the past month, 
under tbs influence and Inspiration of that 
whole-souled, earnest, capable worker, Prof. 
W. F. Peek. J cannot find language to ex 
press our appreciation ol him, or of tho bene 
fit ha baa wrought for oar society. lie  has 
lectured tw in  sssh week, and several limes 
on weak night*, to the largest and lbs moat 
Intelligent audiences that lias ever congre 
gated in oar ball; and ho held those people 
almost spell bound for over an hour each 
leoluro. wltb his clear, convincing, reason 
ing and loglo, coupled aa It was with elo 
quent and pleasing language. HI* leoluroa 
ore upon soolsela which ore attracting the 

nol-nilOo and Intelligent minds of the 
entire world, and he handles them In a 

I osteal and philosophies! manner, leaving 
no point upon wblon bis opponent can base 
an argument. ?

Proh-aoor Peek has helped the society In a 
flosnelal way, by getting up a  fine dramatic 
and musical entertainment, which was a 
grand soc oo m and netted a neat profit.

Last Sunday night be leetnred oo Thomas 
Paine to an appreciative audience. The so 
ciety made him a present of the proceeds 
os a token of their regard for bla work In 
their behalf, and also for the grand and noble 
oanse of Hplrttuallam.

The U dlw ' Aid Boolely Is a very great as 
sistance io the Spiritual aooluty In number- 
less ways. They give suppers for 10 cents 
every Friday night, and twice a month bold 
a  grand recaption and danolng social, which 
keeps tbe young people Interested, lu  De 
cember a fair was held tuat netted ovor 8200. 
And now with tbe assistance Professor Peck 
they have organized a  children's Lyceum.

All In all, we ought to feel thankful to the 
spirit friends, both In and out of tbe body, 
for the grand saooess attained by a  society 
scarcely two years old.

Fraternally, J. w . o u i s m , Beo'y.
February 1.

T k a  F irst S ociety  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts  o f  
N ew  Y o rk .

To (he Editor of The Better Way.
Miss Jennie B. Hagan spoke In tbe morn- 

log on subjects given by tbe audience, to-wit: 
"To what extent does Bplrltnallsm effect tbe 
natural dishonesty of some Spiritualists? Is 
the plane of consoious objective life for us 
after death millions of miles away frop 
earth, oris It wltbla and around net Can a 
spirit stand by our aide here and simulta 
neously be millions of miles away? Or la tbe 
understanding of Ibis Impossible to ns, and 
tho endeavor to comprehend It a waste of 
llmeT” Subjects for rooms, "The domain of 
the dead—where is 117" “There is uo death." 
"Hplrltual growth." “The mocking bird." 
Miss Hagan 'said many persons calf them 
selves Spiritualists who simply believe that 
spirits can return to this earth. They do not 
andorauud the higher philosophy, and they 
simply take It np aa so much merchandise to 
be used tor tbsir own profit, but the natural 
dishonesty of some people Is a disease wlilob 
will be oared in the next world. Aa you oan 
visit Boston, London, and Ban Francisco, in 
thougat so spirits oan move from place to 
place.

The afternoon meeting was one of unusual 
Interest, and composed of a select and Intel 
ligent ‘audience, that fully appreciated the 
program In all It* parts, wblon was firs' a 
piano duett, by two yonng misses, Jovepl I e 
and Louisa Lunney, thla being their first uu- 
fore a public audience. Bolo by Miss Run- 
ala, and lecture by Miss Jennie 0. Hagao.

In the evening, Miss Hagan discoursed 
upon the following and other snbjeots: 
"Much is said when persons of wealth pass 
from thla Ilfs about their success here, Wbal 
Is anccem In IlftT" Tbe speaker said In an 
swer to flrai: “The question arises aa In what 
wealth consists. Borne will say. In money; 
but there ore other kinds ol wealth, ana 
some of the people who are counted rich are 
the poorest of all, and many who bad 
neither money nor goods. If they nave bat 
health, fines ran that which ordinary riches 
cannot bay Success will be Jadged by that 
wbleb we acoompilsb for humanity, In deeds 
of loving kindness and generous charity.'’ 
Miss Hasan spoke with great ease, and was 
Clemently applauded.

Yoaia'ralernally, pa t t b k s o n .

A M U S E M E N T S .

H o u c k s .
Sunday afternoon, Chas. Hoyt’s latest ef 

fort In tbe laroe comedy line, A Brass Mon 
key becomes the attraction a t Heacks. For 
101 nlgbla It ran uninterruptedly a t the Bl- 
Jou, New York, to lbs greatest business ever 
done by that bouse and Indications point 
that even that great business will be ex 
ceeded here. Tbe following Is from the 
New York San:

Tbe largest audience that aver squeezed 
Itself Into tbe B'Joa Opera House did so last 
even'ng to welcome H
Monkey." They laughed immoderately andl 
often applauded several Individual perform 
ers);
SOD 
W l

P i t t s b u rg h ,  P a .
Mrs. M. E. Wallace, of New York, Just 

closed an engagement with oar Boolely. Bho 
I* a lady of oallare sod refinement and an 
honor to oar loved eauae. Tbe spiritual phi 
losophy as advocated through her organisa 
tion by bar guides is of the highest order and 
moat advanced nature. Her spirit guides 
i*em to have the power of holding the audi 
ence enraptured for tne lime they are giving 
their beaveoly teuohlng*.

Sunday ovenlng’s suldeot for leoluro was 
Prayer, and tbs satire dloooaras was really a 
prayer of the oonlrol holding tbe speaker en 
tranced, directed to the audlonco imploring 
them, to awaken ton more spiritual life. To 
watch the lady and notlco the olinnges of her 
fnoe, and to see bar countouunco brighten, as 
sba appealed to her bsarvra and to listen to 
tbs oonaollng and prayerful words from bar 
lips Uk# so many precious gams, and gath 
ered In by the many th inly  souls, aa a 
parched pleat gnthera In the welcome dew- 
drape after a  hot scorch lug summer day, the 
rssnlte were so grand they can hardly be de 
scribed. Bat ll could uot be otherwise, as 
tbe dear sinter’s only aim Is to have tbe mo*l 
elevating influences around bar and she has 
well succeeded.

On# of her controls Is her dear swoot, little 
angel daughter, sod my honest conviction Is, 
toy penna, be It man, woman, or child to 
to nave such a dear iiugel like her near them 
cannot bo otherwise but perfcol. Bho nos 
coid * and io d i  llk t i  *w#*ot cJremn, but ID0 
b y  made mnny indent friend* lu our oily. 
Who wish hor success and Uod ipseo, sou 
limy she be so advanced In spiritual knowl 
edge and wisdom, that when her time ar 
rives to go home, sho may be lifted to ine 
highest spheres lu tho sweet suminorlaiJd 
whets we nil hope to moot again nfier our 
work hero is fulfilled. J. «- wm“ Hvxn.Huo'y Pittsburgh Bncleiy of Spiritualist*.

I'ltUborgti, Fob. 2 ,188V.

lovt's skit, “A Brass
en appl
, anu called for a repetition of a number of 

nif and danocs. The piece la of a  kind 
to Hovt's other work, and follows the lat 

ter even In tbe arrangement which alloie to 
the second of three act* tbe best and clev 
erest of tbe work. “A Brass Monkey" Is pat 
forth aa a satire on supemtitlon, and there la 
a trifle of Jostle# In the claim The charac 
ters are all excellent and will repay the 
trouble of going and seeing for yourself.

P eo p le 's .
Gas Hill’s company since their appearance 

here have triumphed everywhere, and tbe 
press throughout the eountry have re-iter 
ated what was said of them here—they are 
tbe beat that have ever been banded to 
gether. They return to tbe People’s Theater 
next Sunday with almost Identically tbe 
sain# company wltb which they appeared 
here before and they will doubtless duplicate 
their former success. The New York World 
says:

The warm weather could not keep tbe 
crowd away from the Loudon Theater. The 
attractions of Gas Hill’s World of Novelties 
have been foand sufficient to make tho 
amuseinont seekers of the city brave even 
the low temperature which boa prevailed for 
the last two or three nights.

D re e tm n k ln g  N lm pllflod ,
For the Inexperienced yoang amateur who 

may wish to beoomo proflolenl In the art of 
dressmaking, there la no assistance so easy 
to nmlorstand as Hanover’s Tailor System. 
Containing 86 diagrams and a book of expit. 
oit Inst ructions, this system oan be learned 
by any lady In her own home, and without a 
teacher. Muoh lime and perplexity oan be 
saved by It, and wbon onee learned It will 
be found much more reliable and ooonomicnl 
than the old plan of patterns. Not loo adver 
tisement, and send for sample outfit.

In oases of ohronlo catarrh of long stand 
ing use the hist medlalno on tlio ranrlcot, vis: 
Llvl* gslone’s Positive Care for Catarrh.

M ovem ents o f M edlum a.
(All announcements and notices undor this head must be rooolvad at this ofltee by 

Monday to In-mre Insertion the same week
. L* French la open for enguicuuieuwfor 1880.

Dr, J .  Is H. Willis la now residing at Ulan- ora, Yates Oo., N. Y.
J. II. Randall will answer ealta to lealuros 

on Bplrlliiullsm. Address, 229 Honor# street, Chicago, III.
Mrs. M. E. Aldrleh, Inspirational spoilkor, 

may lia addressed 66 West Exchange street. St. Paul, Minn.
Mra. T. J . Lewis, sneaker and teat medium, 

206 Harrison Avn.. Boston, will answor culls lo the Eastern Htales.
Mrs. Fannie Ogden, 018 Main street, Peoria. 

111. Tranoe. Test and Psychometric reader. 
Cun be engaged for tbe season of 88 and 80.

Miss Josephine Wohstor, Tranoe and Plat 
form Test medium, will answer rails for tbe 
fall and winter months. 08 Park street, Chel 
sea, Mass.

Dr. Dalavan Do Voo, tbe renowned auto 
matic slate writer and inugnotlo healer. Is 
now located at 208 W. Fourteenth street, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Ur. Doan Clarks may now be addressed at 
Denver, Col., and where ho will be pleased lo 
receive calls Iu the west for spring and sum 
mer.

Geo. IV. Brooks ean bo engaged for the 
months of Mnroh, April end May of 'HO. Ad- 
ilrostMill coin in u n lo iiloan euro of^l'nic^tKT^

Hoeltllea desiring to encage the eloquent 
and popular lusplrntloual lecturer, Mrs. 8. B. 
Waroor-Blabop, should address her at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa.

Mr. J , W. Fletcher, lecturer and publlo teal 
medium. Addroas No. 8 Beacon street, Bos 
ton. Mr. Flotolmr accepts engagements In 
New England only.

Mlsa Llzzla D. Bailey, tranoe laotaror and 
psychometric reader, Is open for engage- 
monte. Reasonable terms. Address Dr. Thos. 
Me A boy, 727 Twelfth st., Lo u IhvIIIo, Ky.

Mrs. Carrie O. Van Duzoo, trance lecturer 
and medium, la now ready In reoolvo oalls to 
leeture from aoy point fur publlo, parlor, nr 
missionary work. Addroas bar nt Geneva, 
Ohio.

Mlsa E.A.Vlal,health and business medium, 
216 West Fifty-third street, New York City, 
will give advlae In tbe above and read ohar- 
nater according to the now science of solar 
biology.

J . W. Kenyon leeturea In Keene, N II., 
during mouth of January. Open for engage 
ments for February anu Muroli, wlilob lie  
would like to spend lo Vermont. Address 
40 Woodland straet, Worcester, Muss.

Frank T. Hlpley la engaged at Albany, N. 
y f o r  February, and will be a t Alliance, O., 
durlug March and April. Social lea dealt log 
his sorvloes ns platform teat medium week 
day evenings while In Ohio, may address 
him core Mrs. H. B. Hook 111 11, Alliance. Ohio.

Mlsa Emma J. Nickerson,a graduate of tbe 
Detroit Bobool of Eloontlon and Inspiration 
al speaker. Is now open for leolnrn engage 
ments. Improvised upon subjects presented 
by the audience, and rends psydiametrically 
under favorable conditions. Address 123 West 
Concord street, Boston.

Mr. Harrison D. Barrett of Meadvllle, Pa.,
He I*

Is specially recoin mended to ua as an Inspl 
■ hM

1st platform, and woald be pleased to corres-

■ipwi___9-------------- ---
rational speaker of unuanal promise.

ItoflU engagements upon tbe Hplrltual-read]
pond wltb societies wltb a view to engage 
ments.

Mr. W. A. Mansfield, tho well-known slate- 
writing medium who spent llie summer at 
Casaadaaa Camp, has returned to Boston to
Snreue nla studies In the Monroe College of 

ratory. He Is now located at 660 Columbus 
Avenue, and will devote a portion of bis 
time, afternoons, to tbe exerolaeof bis gifts 
ob a  medium.

Helen Htuart Rich Inga, daring the Bandays 
of February, will speak and give psychome 
tric readings and testa before the Spiritual 
Union of Norwich, Conn., and will engage to 
give week-night lectures or entertainments 
a t points In Eastern New York, Connecticut,

agham, M ass. During m e  
id half of May, *89, she will 
In Ohio, and will engage

Rhode Island and Massachusetts, In regard 
to which correspondence Is solicited. Address 
P. O. Norwlob, Cohn.

Mrs. E. A. Wells, lecturer and publlo test 
medium, will make engagements for camp- 
meetings ln!July and August to lecture or 
give testa, or both, and Is open for looture 
engagements for tne months of Marob and 
April, and will speuk week day evenings at 
any plane Id  the stale of Indians.during 
February. Bool t'ea desiring to make en 

gagements addrers 990 Sixth Ave., New York.
G. W. Kates and wife are holding meetings 

In Colombia Hall, Philadelphia, Pa. Will 
serve the Spiritualists of Pittsburgh during 
Marob. Will devote the spring ana summer 
months In the East and New England. Dar 
ing the fall and winter months following 
they will visit the West, where they have a 
great number of calls, and are popular work 
ers. Address them Wheatshoaf Lane, 23th 
Ward, Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan Is now ready to make 
engagements for camp work In tbe months 
of July and August,>0. She may be addressed 
a t Booth Framingham, Mass. During tbe 
month of Anrll an 
speak on Sundays in
to speak week days and evenings of this pe 
riod at points Id  Ohio, Indiana and Kennoky, 
giving a  course of six leeturea at a place, aa 
she la uowdolng In New England, or a lees 
number, as may be desired, at moderate 
charge. Regarding snob engagements she 
respectfully solicits correspondence.

CINCINNATI MEDIUMS.
Mra. J . H. Stowell. Trance. Bates Avenue, 

near Coleraln.
Mrs. 8. Beery, 84 Geet street, Trumpet and 

Slate Writing.
J . D. Lyons, 188 Rlohmond street. Trance, 

(leadings from Letters, Photos, Hair, etc
Mrs. M. Englert. Trnmpet. 67 Marshall 

Ave.
Mra. A. Klbby, clairvoyant and test medi 

um, 688 W. Eight street.
Mrs. Stewart. Trnmpet and Independent 

Slate Writing 10 Addison street.
Mrs. Anna Cissna. Independent Slate Wri 

er. 4M West Eighth street.
Mrs. Laura A. Carter, Hawthorne avenue, 

Prloe Hill, independent Slate Writer.
Mra. Isa Wilson Porter, 16 West Ninth st., 

Psychometric and Fire-Healing.
Lavlnla Knowles Douginas, Trance, Test, 

and Healing Medlam, 86 West Seventh at.
Joseph Bohwemberger, trumpet medium. 

No. 8 Cor wine street, between MoMloken and 
Walnnt.

8 .8 . Baldwin, Magnetic Healer and Devel 
oping Medium. 84 East Sixth stieet.

n. v. po o l s , Clinton, Iowa. 
Dear Sirt— Received your melted pebble 

muob pleased wltbspec lac lea. I am very
them .' They are a perfect fit, and would not 
part with them for 96. Yonrs respectfully,

CHARLES ROSSELL,
No. 687 Hudson St., New York City.

•W  Bee advertisement of books for sale by 
tbe Way Publishing Company, on tho third 
page.

$1 ,000  REWARD,
FOR EVERY CASE OF

N a v a l  O r  P o m ! N it Hit I C a t a r r h
—1THAT—

D R . LIVINGSTON'S

P o s i t iv e  C u r e  fo r  C a ta r r h
F u l In  lo  C ure .

Every bottle Is guaranteed or money re 
funded when our rules and Instruct Ions aro 
carried oat lo full. The only oalarrb modi- 
oino of merit, and tbe only Company that 
gives you this abnneo. This la to show the 
public that we do not come before tho people 
with a  worth less nostrum, but one of merit. 
Do not lot your druggist sell you a bottle 
unless It lies our guarantee on H it r a o . Kor 
■ale by all drug Irado. 1 'rlco  11,00 p e r 
b o tt le .  If your druggist does uot have It, 
send 91.00, and we will puy express charges.
S r Livlngofctfi Modioino Oo., Dayton, 0.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

Vaults, Locks, etc.

T H E  L A D IE S ’ F A V O R IT E .
N E V E R  O U T  O F  O R D E R .

Jf you diwlroto parchsao usewing tiiiiohliu*. 
oak our nip-nt a t your tilni-o for terms undl 
prior*. I f you ciinimt fliifl our agent, wrlto 
uiroot to uoarostudilrcuM to you Ihjiow ninncL

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE f t M G E M S .
c mio a so  -  28 UNION SQUARE,NY- DALLAS,

I L L .  ATLANTA.Q A .' T E X .
S T  L O U IS . MO. V .’- M . i i S t f ; .  6A llfR A H a C C 0.C*L

TEX.
- f i r a m p a f t

O F F IC E  a  S A L E S R O O M S :

Nos 86.88 , 90, 92, 94, 96 Elm St.
F a c to ry : S h ip p in g  D e p a r tm e n t:

IO, 18 , 2 0 , 2 2 * 2 4 , 20* 2 8  A  3OBuiT0W8 St, ISO, 1 3 8 ,1 4 0 ,1 4 2 , A  144 
Extending through to Pearl Street. W . 2 n d  S t r e e t .

C INCINNATI, OHIO.
N E W  Y O R K  O F F I C E :  C O R N E R  B R O A D W A Y  A N D  T E N T H  S T R E E T .

J. E. P00RMAN &  CO. Agents,
S o o th e s t l  C or, E ig h th  a n d  R ace  S t. BOSTON A D V ER TISEM EN TS.

M OST

Wonderful Cures
Bend ono dollar for a bottle of our Sfagneltzed 

Blood Cordial. From spirit proscription. Posi 
tively prolongs lift. Thousands mjolco over health 
restored. Bend for circular. Address

D r . E . K . HTYERM,
L ost N ation* Io w a .

N EW  Y O R K  A D V ER TISEM EN TS

A N ew  B o o k .

STARTLING FACTS
—IN —

Modem Spiritoalism
B Y  D R . N . B .  W O L F E .

Being a graphic account of all manifes 
tations and materializations of spiritual 
phenomena that have occurred in Europe 
and America since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, March 3 1 , 1848, to the pres 
ent time.

Its author, an able exponent of Spiritual 
ism, has presented a remarkable array of 
facts in the clear light of an unbiased mind 
and sound judgment, making, in his pleas 
ing style of diction, an historic work of 
great value and m erit. The book com 
prises 600 pages and many appropriate 
illustrations.—Exchange.
Sent free by mail to any addresr 
F ire  English Cloth, gold back A sides • 92.26

For Sale by

The Way Publishing Company;
No. 222 West Pearl Btrect, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Independent Lecture Bureau.
BocI.IIm  dmMng First class Lecturers and Test 

M«dlaras Suppllsd at short notice.

F R A N K  A L G E R T O N ,
T h e  B o v  M ed iu m .

D R . J . C. S T R E E T ,
Q c c n lt is t .

J O H N  W M  F L E T C H E R  
T e s t  M e d iu m  Sl  L e c tu r e r .

M IS S  E . N I C K E R S O N .
T r a n c e  a n d  M u sie .

Hngaged only through tbs Bnrran.

J .  W m . F l e t c h e r s
O B e a c o n  H ir e d . B o sto n *

M  H u n g e r .

H .ORATIO O. EDDY, one of the noted 
Eddy Brothers, Fall-Form Material 

ising Menace. Wonderful man I festal loos In 
tbe llgbt: questions on solence answered by 
tbe noted spirit, George Dlx. Hclentlfio minds
Ruzzled. Every evening at 8 p. m. 66 East 

_Jinth street, New York.

F red  A. H eath,
B lin d  M edium .

W ill give readings by letter, giving luture 
business pronpecra and other items of in 
terest. Enclose $ 1 .00, lock of hair and 
stamp. Address 27 Lawrence street, 
C h a r l e s t o w n , M a s s .

MUM. S T O D D A R D  G R A Y
AND HER SOM,

D ew itt O. B o u s li
Hold Materialisation Heanooa every Sunday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 8 ooloek: 
Monday and Halarday, 2 o'clock; at 823 West 
84th afreet, New v orli Oily. Dally sittings 
for commanloatlon and business. Engage 
ment* made for seances at nrlvate residences.

MBS- W E B B ,
-T H E -

W onderful Astrologist,
Will remain at her New York home. 867 W. 
23d Btreet, until April, 1880. Sittings 92.

W R IT E  TO

J. Wm. Fletcher,
The teat medium far a readlns and bow to develop 

your powers. Terms, 92 00.
No. 6 B eac o n  S tree t*  Boston* Idasa .

D U M O N T  C. D A K E , M . D .,
304 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY, 

apcoeeafally treats all forme of chronic Dis 
eases, however complicated. Patient* affile- 1  
ted for years, regarded as hopeless, or Incur 
able, testify to permanent restoration. In 
the accurate Diagnosis of Disease, and aa a 
Magnetic Physician, Dr. Duke’s skill stands 
nneqaaled. Those unable to visit tbe Doctor 
In person ean be successfully treated at their 
homes. Remedies sent by express. Bend 
•tamp for elrcalar.

W  Dumont O. Dake, M. D.. Is a skilful 
medical attendant, and a  genial spirit whose 
responses lo tbe Impressions of superior wis 
dom are vivid, and generous of good results. 
—Eds. Bannerol Light.

D e v e l o p  fo r  S la t e  W r it in g .
Bend ten cents In silver and a stamp, and

?;et my 9-page pamphlet, giving Instructions 
or the development in your home of Inde 

pendent Slate Writing, and tbe best means 
for obtaining successful result# In a  brief 
time. Suggestions earelnlly prepared from 
experience and observation. Address, for 
response, PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER, Rook- 
vine Centre, Queens Co., N. Y.

Drop a  postal card for one of

PROF. FAIRBANKS* FREE BOOKS.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MIBTAKE 

In  Consulting Ibis
N O T E D  &  R E L IA B L E  P R O P H E T ,

Address: P. O. Box 111, Brock'on, Most.

M R S . H E L E N  F A IR C H IL D ,
o r  BOSTON, MASS.

M ateria liz ing  Seances.
914 SIXTH AVE„ NEW YORK.

Af t e r n o o n s : Thursday and Saturday at 
2 o'clock p  m .

Ev e n in g s : Sunday and Tbnrsday at 8 p. M. 
■ •“Private Seances and Sittings a Speoliaty.

D R . MAR8 H 8

S U R E  C U R E .

Ad Infallible Remedy for

Coughs, Asthma, Lung and Chest|

T R O U B L E S .

Formula given by Dr. William J. Marsh of the I 
Spirit World. Price f  1.00per bottle.

E X C E L S I O R  L I N I M E N T
Positive ouro for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
■ etc. Formula given by Dr J . R. Rowo of 

the Spirit World. Pries 81.00 a bottle.

C H E R O K E E  S A L V E .
tfnoqnalod for Barns, Outs, Braises, Bolls, Ban 

ning cores, Felons,ate.
The formula for this Salvo baa been given by an 

Indian Olilof of tho Spirit World; price 26 and 60 
cents nor bos. Them Reined I os have boon touted for 
over ten years with completo success, and aro now 
offered to tho public by

T H E  W A Y  P U B L I S H I N G  OO-* 
2 2 2  W e s t  P e a r l  S t . ,  C ln o ln n a t l*  O .

RED U CTIO N
IN THE PRICK OK

B E T T E R

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

C a lifo rn ia  Novelties,
B a d e  fro m  Y u c c a  P a lm .

This wood Is lighter than cork, and
Bure white. Made Into Pincushions, 

oxes, etc. A Marine Engine ron by 
olook work for show windows. Bample 
sent for 25 cents wltb Price Lid.
E. R. BROWN M ANUFACT’G CO , 

Monrovia, Cal.

U o p a r a l l e d  S u c c e s s  o f  
B. F . P O O L E ’ S

M e lte d  P e b b le  S p e c t a c le s
R E S T O R I N G  L O S T  V I S I O N .

1 am sending them spectacles at wholenale prices, 
wltb tl o desire and purpose of placing three supe 
rior goods and my clairvoyant gift within tbe reach 
of all. For 9110 I will send one pair by mall and 
guarantee satisfaction. Giro your ago and number 
ol glasses j cu now wear If known,

I also prepare and magnetise a compound that 
Cura Sore Eyes, ana will cause seek eyes to become 
strong. For Scalds, Burns, Sores, etc., It is un* 
equaled. Price 60 roots for ono quart, postage paid 
Try It, and you w II never bo wltuout It. Address, 

B. F. POOLE. Clairvoyant and Optician, 
Clinton, Iowa.

M a g n e t i c  Sanitarium ,
Mrs. H L Woodhouse, Mgr.

232 TV. T w e n ty - f l r i t  a t. .  N ew  Y o rk .
A retreat for tbe sick. Patients will be re 

ceived for a single treatment or a  day, or as 
long as required to complete a  care. Treat 
m ent strictly magnetic, and no drags need. 
Patient* permitted to be treated by thelrown 
physicians ll required and tbelr Instructions 
carried oat. Thu home offers hope when all 
else falls.

THE HERMETIST
lean olght-pago monthly, teaching tho Ancient Wl» 
dom, and a k nowl*dgo of tho Occult, or hidden laws,
of nature. ' 'G E T  U N D E R S T A N D IN G ?Is Its Alpha and Oinogn. Price, 91.00 por year In ad-
ranee. Sample copies, 10 cents.

H E R M E T I C  P U B . C O .f
0 2 9  F u l to n  S t „  C h ic a g o .

—t o —

$ 2 . 0 0  P e r  Y e a r .
f i .o o  -  - - 6 mos

50 -  - -  -  3 mos

U N T IL  T H E  F IR S T  O F A P R IL , 1889.

Now Is The Time To Subscribe!

N p e s k e r s  a n d  M e d lu m a ,
Under engagement by the Union Boolely of 

Spiritualists, Clnolnnatl, for tbe dates 
named:
Feb, 1880; Mrs. N-T. Brigham.
Marob. 1880; Helen SLunrl-Rich lugs.
April, '880; Jennie B. Hagan.
May. 1880: Edgar W. Emerson.
Jane. 1889; Edgar W. Emerson.

H iiffn e tlz e fl S la t e  P ern 'll
For Independent slate writing. Cat proper 
also and strongly magnetized. Especially 
beneficial to tbose developing. 1'rloe 12 cents 
per puaKHRo. Bend ten cents In silver and a 
stamp to M A. KEELER, Rockville Centro, 
Queens Co., N. Y.

WHEN WESTERN PEOPLE 
VISIT NEW TORE

They like to find a  Hotel possessing modern 
conveniences, and at tbe same time affording 
a  cheerful ana bome-llke congeniality. Bnofi 
a Hotel la

T H E  C O S M O P O L IT A N
At the corner of Chambers street and West 
Broadway. I t  1b conducted upon tbe Euro 
pean plan, with rooms at 60 cents, 91.00, 91.60. 
and 82.00 per day, and a  fine restaurant, 
where meals are served »t reasonable charges. 
I t  Is convenient to rnllwav depots and all 
lines of travel and Is directly in the center of 
trade and metropolitan activity. Already 
It Is the favorite hotel of hundreds of West 
ern business men, but more of this class will 
be cordially welcomed. Respectfully,

N. A B. J . HUGG1N8, Proprietors.

P H Y S I C A L  P R O O F S

OF ANOTHER LIFE.
Given In Letters to the Seybert Commission. 

LETTER I. showing their report of the Pierre 
Keeler seance *0 be dishonest on Its fees,

LETTERS II. end H I. containing overwhelming 
evidence of spirit return through physical manifes 
tations and ulrcot spirit writings. Price 26 cents. 
For eale by
BRENTANO BROS.,

. 1015 Pehn. Ave., Washington, D. C.

A G O O D  O F F E R .
Write ten appropriate questions concern 

ing yourself for answers by your Spirit 
FrlendB. Give age and sex. Address, Impos 
ing 00 cent* In stamps. Dr, N. W. SMALL, 
(Spirit Medium) Wabash, Ind.

2  0  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E .
MAGNETISED REMEDIES

Bent lo all parts of tho World. Satisfact ion 
Guaranteed. Rcullng* and Examinations 
from letter or lock of hair. State ngnnnd «ex. 
Bend one dollar and three 2-cent stamps. Per 
manent address

l)i( J  C  PHILLIPS.
830 Ninth Ave.. Clinton, Iowa.

HANOVER’S
R*l( Tssohlec Gnrraonl C utler b j  Merchant T e ller K rite m . cm. 
brseee nearly Ufly diagram* of  different ssrm e n u . L ife  a lia  
drafting with each ere lam ; thus you oan draft every diagram 
end apply 10 nay form with corrcot reealla without verbal* 
teoahlng. Garm ent, are oloro a u ln g , jo t  worn with c u e  anti 
comfort. We bare Ilia  only role for ontting perfect elesvee. 
Prloe, 16.00.  For n lim ited lim e we eend peel paid one iyelo in
oa reoeliit of $3.00. _  A g o n t *  W u n I n d .
J O H N  C .  I I A N O V E K ,  M u x o u lc  1  'c iu p lc , I ' l n ' i T  O .

M AGN r r ! G 'r e

IT 18 IMPOSSIBLE to overestimate the value of 
warm foot at this season of tbe year. Thousands of 
valuable lives are sacrificed every year In cones-

Jiuence of Damp, Cold Feel, Gold foot lay the 
oundatlon for Pulmonary DHeasee, so fatal to the

Siooplo of our land. Gould wo make the world know 
Jiow valuable our Magnetic Foot Hatterics are for 

keeping up a warm genial glow through the feet 
anu limbs, none would be without them. These 
Imoloe warm the whole body, keep the vital forces 
np, magnetise tbe Iron in the blood, and canes a 
feeling of warmth and comfort over the whole body. 
I f  no other result was produced than to Insulate 
the body from the wet, cold earth, the Ineolee would^ 
be Invaluable. In many can os tho Ineolee alone willsMie>il Dneii nlnfiain raetre Dlflelllal/* earcure Kheutiiatism, Jyeuralgia and  Swelling o f 
the Limbs. $ 1 ,OU a pair, or three pairs for 92 .00 
will bo sont to any audres by mail. Send stem e
or currency in lottor, elating sl/.o of boot or shoe, 
and wo will eond free by mull to any part of the 
world. Bend f-.r our book, “ A  Plain Bond to 
Honlth.”  Frao to any address.

C h ic a g o  M a g n e tic  S h ie ld  C o.,
G C o u tru l  M u sic  H a il*  C hicago* III*
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SPIRIT MESSAGES.
Olvsn Through the  Medlnmsbip of Ur. G. A 

Pk ih c k , Lew Iston. Mai no.
1 .

011. LIB-

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S . 
Mrs. M. A ndnm , Dalton, WIs- 
Mrs. It. Auguste A nlhooy, Albion, Mloh. 
Mrs. M. C. AIIbaa. Barton Landing. VL 
C. K annla A llyn, Stouebam . Mass.
Jam as Mad loon Allan, Peoria, 111.
Mrs. Nallla J .  T. Brlgbam. Colornln, Mam. 
Mrs. K. II. BrltUn^Cbaalbam  lil l l ,  Monads*-|§f gpa,
Mrs. (t. W . Hcott Briggs, II  A lban sire at, 

Utloa, M. Y.
Bishop A. Baals, »  Htat* street. A lbany, N.Y. 
Addis L. Uailoa; Cam ay, M lot* •
Uao. H. U rooks, a. o. Hotter w ay , Clnolnuatl. 
Dr. Jos. K. Bailey. P.O . Boa 12U.Huruntou,Pa. 
u . >1. Brooks. lUi H oyt streal, East Baglnavr, 

Mlab.
J .  It. Basil and  Mrs. Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, 

lad .
Mrs. A. P. Brown, Bl. Jobuebury  Con tor, Vt.

f a r /  faw month., bat long snough to look 
around and compare lbs appearance of 
matters. Only a fair months ago my home 
was si Charleston Corner, Mains. Every 
body In town, of early acquaintance up to 
within a faw few years will know ms whan 

1 1  say my name was Amass Holden, 1 
I am Billie, the Actor. Do you ***r 1° I leave a widow end one eon In trade there 

to the theater? Then you know where the now ,  djd not h(|T# muoh ,0 do wi(h ,he 
pit le end the other pieces. I  fill off the -|0f#| for a faw yaari p u t^ a m y i, of lb,  
etage in London, England, and broke my I ||m# w u  ,jard|y abta to ba aboul. |  iufJ  
neck hence find quarters here. I am happy fe„ d muoh wltb paina ,n by bnok| „|da a„d 
ea k mouse in the star's wardrobe. I come I hond__wai( quUi ,am.  and lloinacb was
to Cincinnati with English company, and badIy ou, of heaUb, A( ,Mt> as I now see I Mrs. H. A. Byrnes,' Mill A Adams st., Uorohen- 
e o n , h en  lo Ltwl.lon wlUi ,  frl.od in j ^  j . . .  taken out of my old word-out I j ,  r n n .  i i u u r ,  111 Walnub iln e l, Oboleu, 
, . n k , n .  m i .  w lllh .1, - m . . I f n o o t t e r  w ,  b j .  roB|)ll« lloo of ,h .  n .u .y .b . u i . o r» k .» ie h .. I
p .no . , ,0 0  kon .. Thank., O ood-b,, e. am ^  ,h.  fc ld n .,^ -.h .y  bwomo

•• I torpid and Bright’s disease had fastened I ton.*
upon me. I am well and lo excellent apir- g £  BSJBTi

Of Forealville, Iowa. Then I  am a spirit I lU now. This stale of being la phenome- M l- L^Barnlooat. lift Tremont et.. B5SCT 
at Jgat, all free from my old, cansumpllvo I “ • ll/  *r»nd to Heaven is everywhere! Prof. J . R. Buchanan, 0 James, et., Boston, 
body. I  wee forty-eight years old when 11 Md anywhere, where one le happy end I airs. Klhin M. Bullae, Bags Park, Provldonoo,j 
breathed my last In earth Ilfs. The same I »olaotad. Tbla la the oaae with me. 11 M ^ V . Morsa-Bsker.UronvIHo. M. Y . |  
time was born to earth. I  have not yet I *>»*• occasion or desire lo return to earth Mrs. 8. E. W. Bishop. Bterllng, ill- 
much lo m j.  I  report mysslf, beceuee I *1^ *n •  human body egeln. h ir th  life I warren Cbsse, Coixlen, III. 
other spirits tell me it will be a great bene- has its bleaainge, but U ia trivial compared oar* Bftnner of L,«h t’ Bo-u>n'
fit lo me to do so. I do not wish to Injure I wI,l» *h« *plH» eUte. Bin*. UsUle Clark, Onset Bay. Mnas.
this medium eo withhold all the corrupt I This truth neede to prevail everywhere. I Mm. Marietta P.Oroes, W. Hampatoad. N.H. 
magnetism of my disease, which adheres to Minds now in ignorance and aorrow would I
me by coming In ooolacl with material con-1 be made happier and rejoice through a ^ t o n ^ n e ^ a n u .  N .J . 
dilions, eo 1 will retire to the hills that are I knowledge of Spiritualism, but my friends, I James R. Cooke, 1081 Washington et., Boston, 
high, and in the clouds full of electricity, I ‘k b  cannot be bought or obtained by Mra^ a 8 . Uralff, Keene, N. H. 
can gel rid cf my diseases there. Thanks I an7 ,ort of excitement or by rellgioas rites I Mrs. A. E. Counlngbam, 100 Trsmont at, Boa- 
for your trouble, medium. I shall try to I or ceremonies. I t  comes by serious, candid, I j .  w. cadwoll, 401 Center et., Meriden, Conn, 
pilot this to my father, Jesse Watson,For- I kooeet effort and Investigation. I  woe noil Mrs’. Abbi^^Crow^Vr^V^^r^ory,'VL
M T ill., I o n ,  for .11 of my frl.nd,. * ? ! ‘ “ ’ . S '  " V "  *,b?"f “  a

till after being born to Ibis Male of being. I Mrs. O. A. belafolle, Hartford, Ct.
During the time have been a free spirit, m n  fiannar ol L,«h t* Boston,

, have bad my eyes wide open learning end Mias Carrie E. Downer, Baldwinsvllle, N. Y.*
Good morn, ear: Mama Crowell 1 1 , , ,  _ . u  . . . . . .  I Anson Dwigbt, Chesterfield, Mass.muro, I looking around. . Have found it to be as CarrieC. Van D ai e, Geneva, O.

knowed you some years gone. I  is 8am ; ha?,  |U ted  aboat It. It is worth looking J “ mer-DowM* Nortb Springfield,
you knowed Bam the barber. I  am done ||ft#r aud possessing the knowledge it gives. John N. Eameo, Boston. Mass.
•one from that kind bueinees now— lie g o t!* . . . • _________ , , , __  »  I J .  L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.gone iruni **uu ou ui«> w K |  Its leaching* are grand and glorioua. No Miss S. Llsale Ewer, Portsmouth, N. H.
oot that poor old, black body. Don » have ^  th |nk,Df mInd caD fa |, l0 ^  r(j 0iced ««  Lowell at.. Msnohea-
to work round now where can gel a job  lo wilh the |ru lj,a it le«che8. I  woe about O. A. Ad«erl>, 63 Washington at., Newbury-
live. lee happy, I is. lee lo your office I • ____ ___ ___,   ________  I _port, Moss., u*v v7* 7 I eighty-oue years of age near as can remem-1 j .  Francis, Saokett’a Harbor, N. Y*
yesterday. I stood round-seemed to me K  Hopa my wJfa w l|1 investigate for A' Fleld' 69Clarendon e t .  Boston,
just as natural as used to be, when some- thi8 i pjr | , aa| truth; bo I can associate with georae A. Foller Dover, Maw.*
times carried things to while folk, in the r  fc#r and my olher friem,H and acquaintances I 
offices. Sam’s a poor nig, that was. He
rich now. Mama Brown here. Yankee . nca b_ lha n ,tIa raP( or pOa0ibly by I gr. H. P. Fairfleid, Box 847. Rockland, Me. 
shot him in the great war. He no happy . , ■. , „  ,  .  .  Mrs. 8ue B. hales, 18 Front st., Cambridge-. | ehowing myself to some one of them. I  port, Mow. 
as ( am. No believe he’s dead yet—think | - . . .  . . . .  > ■ .  N .8. (jreeDlear,*Lowell, Maw.. , i , , ,  , „  I *m not gone far aw^y, have been at home I sarnli Graves, Gruud Rapids, Mloh.
h e s a  prisoner in Yankee prison. I s tell I moat of the lime since my ohange, for there M,l«  Lewie N.Goodol), 03 High et., Norwlob,
him no, Massa, you out 7°° J  8am e81 ja the spirit world as much as anywhere. Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones st., Rochester, N.

? *  •* m'W7 UU M , ^ n ra s ie ll 0Dm Z Is  1 kn0W y0U Would aU “ 7 BO* ,f you couId Dr. E. G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.dam mg. Well, Maxw Crowell, Mason gee the crowda 0f Bp|r | lB that are with you. Mrs. A. M. Gladlng, Box 02. Doylestown, P a .
Browu was awful ugly mmelime. when he Yo q  a |, are aurronnded b j  a oloud of w |t. ^  ill,
have head full of whisky. H .  whip two QMM| do whalever you may, and 0f an or- g ? ^ k S ;  ̂ f v ^ K J V ^ ' . 0*801 I
or three poor niggers to death-tw o women d#r Qf gplrita auuh aa are upon ,h« plane of a ievr«iaMdr?)hio£omb8’ m y i  ^ aln°y 8treot'

8.
SAM.

morn, ear: M

i S a n ta  C lara Co.,

cause they not mind him to have nother 
h usband, after he sell Dinah’s to be carried 
off. He we now nil his uglinew right be 
fore him, and mikes him feel unhappy like. 
He eo stuffy, won’t  ask forgiveness of 
any he’s injured, so he no have much 
peace, l ’a very happy—I ’e no do anybody 
a harm, so 1 just joy this beautiful life of 
flowers, and spirits, and music, end wan 
ders all around. Old and young are here— 
all joyful—Me, Musa, thank yon publish 
this and send it  to my Dinah on E  street.

4.
MARTHA AMN BOLIVAN.

And sure, I  have touched the holy water, 
and I psy you holy father to help me out of 
my trouble! Persons here, who wear the 
cross, te ll me, you are dead, Martha, and it  
ia no use now to fret and worry about 
your babe or yourself. I f  you done wrong 
—as yon did—the priest cannot redeem 
yon. Yon must do that yourself, by secur 
ing your true forgiveness from those yon 
injured. And never I  do any person any 
harm, but myself and babe. W ell, they 
aay that ia enough; take care o f your babe 
here and live correctly yourself and govern 
your oruel hasty temper and after many 
years of collars, growth, and right-doing, 
yon w ill come around to be qaite happy 
again, hot i t  V il l  be a long lime. You must 
bo left to yourself and little  one to practice 
repentance and well doing.!’ Oh, mercyl 
Thank*! Ob, angels help me, for I  feel all 
woea o f the wrong doer. Oh, help met 
“ Yee;'1 they told me, “ when the time 
cornea, but you must help yourself now.”  
How vivid ly I  remember this conversation. 
How many yean I was left to myself do 
not know, but bad become fu lly  conscious 
of my crime neglecting my Infant and tak 
ing my life. Child and myself wandered to 
gether here and there, getting sostenance 
and comfort occasionally seeing and speak 
log to some of these beautiful beings, but 
they generally went their way saying 
nothing to me. A t last, after a long season 
of sorrow, I was called upon by a lovely be 
ing, who said your repentance and good 
works have redeemed you, and we have 
brought your child—a lovely young wo 
man to your arms. We have been eduoa- 
ceting her. Come with uni My joy knew 
d o  bounds; I  sang, prayed, cried, and 
laughed a ll together. My future since that 
reconciliation has been very agreeable. I 
am bapt>j; and write this as Instruction 
to all others to do just right and Injure or 
wrong no person. I  left earth twenty-four 
years ego; my home was in Salem, Moss, 
Thanks for your trouble. I  am known) 
es Martha Ann Bullvan. Send this to 
Patbrlck Bullvan, Salem, M u s o A n d l l  
th ink he w ill get it.

6.
AMASA HOLDER.

There Is a great troth in Spiritualism, af 
ter a ll that is said and done against it. It̂  
le beet to be honest and own the truth 
when It comes so plain to you, you should 
not avoid it .  1 te ll you my frisoda and 
towns-men, Spiritualism is vastly more 
superior in o il ways, than any sect, creed 
1st, or religion, I  ever beard about. 1 have 
ever heard o f or read aboul. I  have not 
been a spirit free from the human body, but

or L ig iu
Mrs. 8. M. Maoe, 28 D artm ou th  s t„  Boston, 

Mass

Cleveland, Ohio.1
your actions. I Dr. Wm. Rose; address872 W. Fourth street,

T ,  . ______ . ... _ , ,  , | Cincinnati, Ohio.I  found my way here with my friend, Dr, E. B. Holden. North Clarendon, Vt.
Dr. Edward Bean, who i i  one of the metli- Mr8* p '° V ,^ y *er' 438 E* Baltimore et., Balil.more, Md.
urn’s healing band of spirits. H e and I Mrs. L. Hutchison. Owensvllle,
, , ___, ,  , . . I .  . Mrs. M. A. O. Heath, Bethel, VLboth send regards of love and good will to I Annie O. Torry Hawks, Memphis. Tenn.
.11 .p a i r in g  uw cU liT . friend,. H op. u  •
you all will read this many times. To my C. H. Hading, 3 Glen wood st., Boston High- 
western and southern friends I  say that 11 p, a . Heath, 27 Lawrenae st,, Charlestown, 
onoe resided in Covington, Kentucky. I Mre^ T j .  Ii-mloo San Franolsoo, Cal.
■end regards to ail who knew me (here as a  I Mrs. Hattie \V. Hildroth, Woroostor, Mass.

i ___ a ... . , lL • „ I W. A Hale, 48 Russell st., Ohnrlestown,Mass*merchant and a citizen. I hope those who MrB> Mi Carlisle Ireland, 8 Moreland Terraoe,
knew me intimately will be able to as»oci- u________________. ____. _ .r Basle M. Johnson, Lot Angeles, Cal.
ate with me aa a spirit, so I may inform Dr. W. R. Josoelyn, Santn uruz, Cal.H

■ ,_. iL . , _  , , - _ ,  Dr. P.TJJohnson, Box 740, Bnttle’Creek, Mlohthem about the great mysteries of life and Tb0e wTBolton, Box 700, Worcester, doss.
the truth of Spiritualism which I have 5?r5r £r  O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull Ashtabula Co.,
learned since being in this state of life, . O.

I Mrs M P Henderson, Morse, Johnson Co Kan 
The following messages will appear next I Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.

. | J .  W. Kenyon, 40 Woodland st„ Worcester,
week: mb s *.

Fannie Conant Annie W illiam s Nellie D. M King, Mantua Station, O. raonie Louani, Annie w  imams, n em o  Mr(l M> 0. Knight, Fallon, Oswego Co., N.Y.*
Richards,----- Hubbard, —  Allen, Theo-1G. W. Kates, Greenville, O.*
, „  , I Mrs. Zalda Brown-Kates, Greenville, ().*

dore Parker. I Mrs. F. A. Logan, 841 M arket St,, Ban Fran
oIbco, Cal.

n ____ ___ _ __ „ ____  . Charles H . Leland, Hayden Row, Mass.
D anger*  of C h e w in g  G u m . Mrs. R. B. Lillie. Look Box 10, Melrose Mass, n

To the Editor of The Better Way. Mr* M « W# L#a' le* 85 Cominon 8l » Boston,
While listening to the services at the I Mrs. Laiiaon, 4 West Ninth Btreet, Clnoln- 

Spiritualist Hall in Pittsburgh recently Tboe?Le*e/105 Cross et., Cleveland, 0 . * l  
my attention was continually drawn to ■ I Mre^H^B. Lake, 680 < olnmbus uve., Boston,
lady sitting in front o f me who never I Mrs. Amelia H. Colby-Luther, Crown Point, 
ceased chewing what I suppose to be gum. j . j . Morse .o f  England, trance, care Banner 
For the benefit o f those who are addicted ' — Light]
to this habit I make the following Mate-, 
m ent. T o my personal knowledge over I iwv. Charles P. McCarthy, 109 4lh are .. New
three hundred old barrels that had pre -1  „ ___________  D _ - . . . .  _ ,* I Prof. M. Mllleaon, cere Banner of Light, Boa 
viously contained white lead, red lead, ton.

e I B. T. Marobant, 16 Willoughby st.,'Brooklyn, green paint and various acids, a portion of j i .y ,
which still adhered to them, were this “ ”!•I Cello. M- Nickerson, Mouth Orlouns, Mass.
week purchased by a junk dealer, who | Valentine Nlokelson, Foster’s Crossing, 0 ,* |

. . . . .  . . . . ,, | Theo. F. Price, Monon, White Co., InaTstated that he shipped them to the oil I Mr*. Myra F. Paine, Paluosvlllo, Ohio,*M
A.ld. where they ere filled with the eedl- S S S S 4  
ment from oil tanka and shipped to New I Prof, C, W. Peters, 1808 Oilvesi. Bt. Louis, Mo, 
York where this delicious ingredient en- i 185 Lewiston, Me.
ters into the manafacture of chewing gum. Mrs. Lunt Parker, P. O. Box 848, Lansing, 
Those who have visited the oil fields and | Mloh.
seen this refuse lying around in pools Pro£ , ^ ’ F* Peok' 800 C°lumbUH Avene, Boa- 
looking like so much decomposed liver, I j 0hn G. Prlegol, 010 North 2nd st., Bt. Louisl 
will be able to realise what a  sweet mor-1 Mo.*
sel this will make mixed with a little naint I Caleb Prentiss, 10 Hudson st.. Lynn, Mass, sei mis wm maae mixeu wun a nine paini, MrH Tinio Royu0|dH josi Bixtli Avo., Troy,
etc. ________________ J. II. N.Y.

—------------  I Lysandor B. Rlobards. East Marsh Hold, Moss.
H o w  C an  W o K n o w  H o w  lo  Do I Miss Jennie Rhlnd, 88 Boylston st., Boston,

u i v i i  i .  I Mass.■Sign*. Mm. Helen Btoart-Rloblnge, P, O, Boston,|
W ithin the covering, which you call _  _«  , *Frank T. Ripley, Oorlnnn. Mo.*™ 

body, lives a  spark of life, which seems to I Mrs. C. L. Y. Richmond, 84,Union ParkPloce,
us to be capable of knowing all things, j .  wimam°Roylo, Trenton, N..T.
This soul Is a part of our loving God, and MIs s M^T. Bbelbamor, care Hunnor of Light, 
therefore it Is possessed of the power to I Dr. H. 11. Btoror, 400 Bhnwmut avo., Boston,

acquire knowledge, to which we can see m . L. Hlierman, Box 1206. Adrian, M lch .l 
!■ I. I Mrs. Adnh Bbcohan, Douglass llnll, Clnoln

no I,mu- nail, Ohio.
When in the course of life some dark! Mrs. K. R.Billon, 146 Pleasant^sL.^Yoroester,

cloud seems to blot out the world from Thom1w Street, Look,and, O.M
your view, withdraw yourself for the lime Mrs. Fannlo Dh v Ih Bmlth. nrandoo, VL J I Mrs, P. W. Hiepbeus, Oak laud, Cal,
from the terrors of life, open your splri- Mrs. 8. a . sm ith, Athol, Muss, 
lual ears, and then a soft whisper shall be I Ollea B. Htebbln*, 107 IJonry h i.. l>«'iroli,Mioli. J , * . . .  , | Juliet II. Severance, M. D., Mllwnnkoo, Wla,

heard by you: and gradually growing Mrs. Julia A. B. solver, Tampa. Fla. 
louder it shall develop Into language! Mrs Almira W.Bmltli, Portluml,,Mo. 
clear and distinct; this is the voice of the JlTv.Bo^or.1B yn u  N?Y.“ *
Soul; it cannot err, but it speaks all thing*! Mrs.*HallleU.Hoovllle, 1116Olivo, St. Loots, 
truly I Auaten K. Simmons, Woodalook. VL

Do th l. often, when Ihou require.! true 1
things, and not for any frivolous purpose,! m im  Hattie Smart. CD olson, Mass, 
and in time, thy Soul shall prove unto I Henry E Sharpe, W7H East Bib st., NowYork
thee a true monitor. You cannot fall to Mn?Fanny W. Sanbnrn, Scranton. Pa. 
distinguish this power, for its voice is dis-1 Mrs. L. M.Bpencer. Mllwnnkuu, Wla. 
tinct vet sweet, firm yet full of compss- Abraham Broltn, Sturgis, Midi.
.ion, preclle Cyet eenrrou.; end th .  B h.rm .n, eftwnwood. W ok.ll.ld,
that communes with his own sou'., com- Mrs. JuliaO. Smith, Hotel Cabo, Appleton at, 
munes with his God.—Medium and Day 
break. _____ ___ ___________

It is one thing to expose frauds In Spir 
itualism, but quite another thing to prove 
Spiritualism fraudulent.—J. M. W.

—i Boston.
W. S tew art, i l l  Io n ia  ls l.,;U ran d  Rapids, 
Mloh.

Prof. W. Soym our, 1038 Booth 18th st., P hila 
delph ia.

Mrs. J . W. Bill), Morris, N . Y.
H . W. S tra tto n , 8 Concord Bqunro, Boston, 

Mass.

Geo. W. Taylor, Law ton's S tation. Erie Co.,| 
N- Y.

J . U. W.TOohey.4 Princeton sL.Charlsstown 
Mass.

Mrs Addle M. Huovens, W ashlnston, N. H.
Thom as 11. Taylor, Milford, Mas*.
Mrs. K J. H. Tooinba, N. Oolmvlll*. Broome 

Co., N. Y-*
W illiam  Thayer, Corfu, Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twltolioll, 111 Prospect at., Homer- 

vllle, Mae*.
A nna M. Twlas. M. D.. W atkins, N. Y.
A. K Tlada'e, Merrick P. O. w est Spring-

field. Mass.*
Mr*. E m m s Taylor Johnson '*  Creek, N. Y.
Kllsabelb I .  W alaon, P. O. Boa 24U, Santa 

Clara, Cal.*
Jam** J ,  W bool or, Cedar Lake, H erkim er 

Co.. N. Y.
Dr. K ii. Whoelook, Bpraguo, Mo.
A. A. W beeloek,ear* B aunor of L igh t, Bos 

ton, Mass.
Mr*. E lv ira  Wliealook. Jan rsv llle . Wla.
Mrs. H aiti* E. Wilson, 18 Village at., Boston 

Mas*.
Mrs. and Mr*. M. L. W heat. Colfax,low*.
Maroenu* It. K. W right, Mlddluvlllo, Mloh. 

Box II, •
H. H. W arner. Car* of The Better W ny.t
Hurub A. W iley, R ockingham , VL
Sam uel W tueier, 1-10*2 Itldgu uvo., Pblladel 

pbla, Pa.
Mr*. N. J .  W illis, 8 De Wolfe sL, Old Cam 

bridge, H i m *
Mrs. Mary E. WI thee. Marl bora ', Moss., Box 

682.
Mr* It. W alcott, 817 N orth F rem o n tav e . Bal 

tlm ore, Md.
R. W ltboroll, Chesterfield, Mas*.
Mr*. M. H. Towusend Wood, Box 176, Btoue 

ham , Moss.*
Dr. D. w inder, W yom ing,O .
Mr*. K. O. Woodruff1, Booth H aven, Mlab.
Mr*. Basle Gondliue W egner, F o rt Bonooa, O.
Mr*. Ju lie tte  Yeaw, Leom inster, Mass
Jam es H. Young, Osset, Maas.*

* Will also a tteu d  funerals.
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J. J. MORSE,
WITH A l'UKKACK IIY

W IL L IA M  E M M E T T E  C O L E M A N .
TAIILB or OOMTBMTSS 

Prolegomena.
1. The trance as th e  doorway lo the  Ooculi.

I Is moKnollo, natu ra l and spiritual form 
of luduotlon.

2. Medlumsblpi Its physical, m ental and
spiritual condition*.

II- Medlumablp (oonllnurd)i Hsfoundatloo, 
developm ent, danger* und advantages. 

4. Magio, sorcery and witchcraft, 
ft. The natural, sp iritua l and celestial planet 

of second elate.
o. Tho soul worldi I ts  hells, heavens and 

evolution,
7. Life, Development and death  lo  spirit 

land,
A ppondlx—-Answors to  Questions.

T he above lectures wore delivered lo Mr. 
Morso'H p rivate  olaaeea In Han Kranoleco, 
Cal., during October, 1887, and  are  now pub  
lished for the  first lim e. T he two lectures 
upon m odlunishlp are especially  valuable to 
all m edium *and modlumlallo persons, clo th , 
2 mo. pp. 168. Prloe |1  00: postage 6 ots extra . 
F or sale by The W ay Publishing Co., 222 

W. P earl street, C incinnati,O .

SEND TIIHKK TWO-CKNT STAMPS,
Lock o f H air, A ge, Sex, one leading lymp. 
tom , end y o u r disease will be dlagnotcd 
free by sp irit power.

DR. A. B. DOBSON,
H u q u o k o t a ,  I o w a .

T A L K I N . O  B O A  RB

P L A N O H E T T E  C om bined,
With Improved sad durable cmtori, MDtllligy 

oonitracted. Thl* Inalrumout ■pelI* or vrtiw n*. 
h i m , and Is of p e l  aid to spirit communion i g  
doTidopnioiit of Diodlumihlp. M*nuf*ctui«f by ,  
■klllM nieehanlo, and magnetlMd by •  lilcUy-d*. 
volopod modluin. Prloo g|.0O« postpaid.

Aadrai *11 orders to O. W, KATKH, Qnnrllk, 
Dark County, Ohio.

F r e e  D i a . f g ,n o » i a
nv A OOOD RBLIARLB

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer.

Bend three 2-eenl atsmpe, lock of lislr, name,»«, 
and m s , and I will dlaguoio your c am frw ty 
spirit power. Address

Dr. M. I I .  E d d y , W o rc es te r , H im

NEW  BOOKS
JIIN T  R E C E IV E D

A n d  O n  S a l e  A t

—THE OFFICE OF—

The Better Wav
T H E  L IS T :

M ysteries o f  tb e  Border L and , cloth...'..... f l 60
Full g ilt  edge, boavy  b ind ing ..... ........2 00

Proceedings of th e  Iow a Conference of 
S p iritu a lis ts  con laln ing60answ ers to 
questions by Mrs. R lobm ond, poems
nod lectures, c lo th ............... ....................  50
P aper............................................................  40

O ulnu 's runoe, by Mrs. R lobm ond.......... 1 00
Biographies of Bible C baraotersk..............
Form  M ateria lization , Tboa R. H azard
B plrltuallsm — W h at Is I lf . ..........................
God, H eaven an d  H ell,T b o s. R. H azard  
O rganisation , Tho*. R . H azard
A utobiography of H  O. G oidon........ ........
P roh ib ition , C apita l an d  Labor, by Mrs.

R lobm ond................................. .................  10
A nniversa ry  Addressee, by Mrs. Fox and

Mrs. R lobm ond....... .......... ....................... 10
R ythm ical Lectures, by Mrs. F o x ..... .......  10
D eath P en ally , by Thos. R , H azard ....... . lo
P h an to m  F orm .—E xperience In E arth  

an d  S p irit L ife.........................................1 00

A L E  R E M IT T A N C E S

F o r A n y  o f  th e  A bove

BOOKS or PAM PHLETS
—MUST BE MADE-

P A Y A B L E  A N D  A D D R E S S E D  T O

92  ̂W. Pearl Street. Cincinnati. 0.

A F a v o ra b le

O l  > p o r t u n i t y .
F or tre a tm e n t to  ou re Diseases of th e  hn  

m an o rgan ization , by th e  M agnet lo and 
C la irvoyan t o r  M ind o r S p irit system : o r for 
b rief w ritten  Hplrll Messages, o r Advice 
ab o u t Buslnoss o r  o lb o r affairs, to  bo se n t lo 
o rder by le tte r  an y  d istance. Address

Dr. G. A. Peirce,
B ox 1135, Lewiston* M aine

R equirem ents for a  tr ia l consisting  of a 
w ritten  diagnosis o f th e  person’s dlaomors, If 
ourable, etc. P rescrip tions o f needed ndvloo 
an d  rem edies, an d  000 paokago splrlt-m ng 
notlsnd, m edicated, powerful oarntlvo  Heal 
Ing Papers, w hich m ay be all th a t  Is needed 
to  effoot a  cure, inclose, w ith  order, look of 
p a tien t's  ha ir, o r reooul w riting, sla tom ont of 
age, sex , lu ll nam e, rosldonao,description of 
lllnoHH and  f  1.00; o r  for n m ore full tren im en t 
•2 00; o r for o lth o ra  brlof w ritten  sp ir it mas- 
Hugo, o r  advice abou t a  sta led  m u tte r .o f  
bust ness o r o lbor affairs, 60 cents. Diagnosis 
Hopnruto, on ly  26 coats. Tw enty-six years' 
of successful nnd  oxlenslvo prnoltou of Ibis 
sysloin iu< a  m agnotlo bea ler and  clairvoyant 
physician , lost, w riting, business nnd tranoo 
m edium , olnlrnudlont, psyoliometrlst, oto. 
gives h im  n long lis t of cures nnd tostlinonl< 
•Is , approved tests, sp ir it com m unications 
and  aavlou about business.

Ktlab. Olilcngo, 1070. Roniovoil Cincinnati, 1880,

CA TA RRH

CAN
B E

CURED.
I t  Is being ourod every day  by the  use o* 

"D r. Sykes'M ure C ure." If  you w ill w rite to 
us, and  m ention  th is  paper, wo will send ■ 
book, w ith o u t charge, con ta in ing  am ph 
proofs th a t  above olulra Is truo.

DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO..

9 3 0  R a c e  S tr e e t  C liielD natl*  O.

NOW READY,
F R E S H  F R O M  T H E  P R E S S .

OONTJB1NTS.
PART I.

t h o u g h t s  rnoM a  b p iu i t ’b  s t a n d p o ih t .
Nnmbor Ono. 
Number Two.

OUTBIDS TUB OATH.
OUAPTXB.

I, My Death.
I I .  A Spirit's Wo*.

I I I .  The Poultont.
IV, Splrlls In Darkness.
V. Tbs Ohlhlron's Valloy,

VI. Wltliln the Onion.
VII, In th* SunrlsoLand.

VIII, My Donutlfiil Spirit boms, 
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W« H e a r  t h e  D ead  S p e a k  T 
* BY M. R. K. WRIGHT.

[Concluded]
The term, Lord, according to our best 

lexicographers comes from the  Saxon 
root of hlaford, which signifies to give 
bread or a  bread giver. This word does 
not occur in any of the Teutonic dia 
lects except the Saxon, and Noah W eb 
s te r  says it is not an easy m atter to de 
cide upon Its exact, original sign idea 
tion . In  view of these facts we are led 
to Infer that most or all of the names 
which have been applied to invisible 
beings, as messengers o f heaven or the  
immortal world, have been transferred 

jfrom their mundane application to great 
military leaders, heroes and kings, and 
have received a  higher signification as 

.conferred upon them  in tbelr more ex 
alted state.
. Tbs bible prophets aud m any persons 

outside of the  lim it of scriptural recog 
nition, have claimed to see aud con 
verse w ith spirits and angels, and it is 
no great wonder th a t m an, In bis devo 
tional feelings aud love of favor, should 
have imagined himself to be especially 

•cared for m any times by some superior 
being above, to whom he has given 
m any different titles, and also held in 
various degrees of respect and venera 
tion.

W hatever faults or errors m ay have 
been made in regard to nam ing the be 
ings of a "higher life,”  by those who 
were the recipients of the “spiritual 
gifts”  in earlier ages, oue thing is quite 
certain , and that is, th s t there has al 
ways existed a  wonderful unity of con 
ception and views concerning oooult or 
divine manifestations.

Thus we find that a  spirit, according 
to the variable yet customary use of 
terms, may he au  angel or an angel 
may be a spirit; a demon m ay be a  d i 
vinity or a divinity m ay be called a  de 
mon. God may he designated as the 
Lord or the Lord m ay he called God.

Such has been the undefined sense 
attached to the names applied to certain 
beings of the unseen world, th a t it is 
qui:e impossible to fix or define the  ex  
act m eaning of any  of them .

But putting aside the  question of the 
definition of words, we will again revert 
to snob evidence as m ay be found in 
support of auditive and envisioned In 
tercouree w ith the departed In the 
Scriptures.

In  the Book of M atthew, 4th chapter 
and  first verse, we are told th a t Jesus 
was led up of the spirit Into the  wilder 
ness to be tempted of Devil.

Now, it may appear somewhat singu 
lar that any spirit should feel it a duly 
to  persuade Jesus to go up into a  lonely, 
retired spot on a  m ountain to m eet the 
arch fiend of all creation, as we are in 
formed was done in this instance. The 
tru th  is, very few people a t the present 
tim e are willing to confess a belief in 
the existence of a  personal devil; and If 
all the facts in regard to Christ's tem p 
tation were known or understood, it is 
more than likely tha t there would be 
no necessity for a  belief in tuch a  crea 
ture. That Christ suffered as a subject 
of imposed psycho-mental influence, 
which was held over him  as an agent 
of force and guldanoe from above, there 
can be no question, but tha t bis experi 
ence was produced by any  one other 
than his attendant guardian angel must 
be looked upon as a  m atter of consider 
able doubt. In  hi- case it  is quite like 
ly that fils Invisible protector person 
ated the part of the tempter in order to 
teat the qualities of his mind or to de 
term ine the matter of his adaptability 
to  perform the mission which bad been 
designed for him  in the spirit realm.

Jesus is said to have held a converse 
lion with this suppoeed “evil spirit,” 
and the ant jec t of property rights was 
fully discussed, Jesus having the best of 
(be argument. At last be outwitted bis 
insinuating majesty and plainly advised 
him to "get hence," or “jogo,”  as the 
Indian would say, which command was 
speedily obeyed.

In the gospel, according to St. Mark, 
we find that the resurrection of Jesus 
was announced to Mary Magdalene, 
Mary, the mother of Jam es and Salome 
by an angel wbo appeared in the form 
of a man, sitting upon the right hand 
of the sepulchre.

The angel spoke to them  in audible 
words and said: “Be not afraid; ye 
see Jesus of Nazareth, which was cru  
cified. He is risen; he is not here. Be 
hold tbe place where they laid him .” 

They looked and saw that tbe stone 
bad been rolled away from tbe tomb, 
and that Jesus was not there. Then 
tbe angel addressed them again and 
said: “Go your way; tell bis disciples 
and Peter that he will go before them 
into Galilee. Tnere they will see him 
according to his promise.”

St. Mark tells us that Jesus was'seen 
soon after this event by two of his'dis- 
cl pies, who were (walking out into tbe 
country. Afterwards be appeared to| 
eleven of them who were dining to 
gelher, and he then and there upbraid-) 
ed them for their unbelief and hardness 
of heart.

According to Luke, ThomasJwas not 
with tbe eleven upon this occasion, and 
when be was told by them of what bad 
token place, he freely expressed bis 
doubts in regard to tbe matter. Giving 
utterance to bis opinion upon tbe sub 

ject, he  said: “ Except I shall see In his 
hands tb e  prin t of th e  nalle and  th rust 
my hand Into bis side, I  will not be 
lls ve.”  Thom as was a  great skeptic. 
He was very m uch like som e of oar 
m odern critics aud  ghost-tam ers. He 
dem anded crucial test conditions. I t  
was not long before be bad a  chance to 
settle the  question to his en tire  satia 
tion, as tb e  disciples soon m et together 
again, and  Jesus m ade h is appearance 
In tb e lr  m idst.

W e can easily im agine how Thom as 
m ust have felt w hen he saw bis m aster. 
Jesus looked a t  biro for a  m om ent and 
in a  m anner, as If to  say, “ I  will teach 
you a  lesson,”  and then  spoke to him  in 
kindly  words, saying, “ Reach h ither 
thy  finger and  behold m y bands; and  
reach h ith e r  th y  band aud  th rust It 
Into ray  side, and  be no t faithless but 
believing.”

Thom as was convinced th a t be  had 
seen and  convened  w ith  Jesus and  
frankly adknow ledged his m istake. J e  
sus then said to  h im  in a  m anner calcu  
lated to m ake him  reflect upon his na 
tural skepticism , “Thom as, because 
thou bast seen roe, thou hast believed; 
blest are th ey  th a t have not seen me 
and yet have believed.” .

Ht. Luke concludes his narrative of 
these touching events by s ta tin g  th a t 
Jesus gave m auy sigus in  the  presence 
of his disciples, which were never w rit 
ten in any  book. T h a t th e  facts and 
circum stances thus related concerning 
the  re-urrectlon of Jesus, the  appear- 
ance of tbe  angel a t  the  sepulchre, tbe  
v iab ility  of Christ as a  m aterialized 
spirit, aud  bis conversation w ith  M ary 
Magdalene, Sim on, Thom as and  tbe 
other apostles are in  some m easure 
true. N o one a t all acquainted w ith 
th e  science of pneum atology or m odern 
occult phenomei-a. will for a  m om ent 
th iuk  to question. W hile  i t  is barely 
possible th a t tbe  narrators o f th e se . 
marvellous events m ay have som ew hat 
overstated them , having  been tb e  ex 
cited eye witnesses of w hat did occur, 
the  probabilities are th a t In tbe  m ain 
they are both true and  reliable.

In  looking over the  pages of tb e  Old 
and  New Testam ent Scriptures, it be 
comes a  m atter of prom inent evidence 
th a t spirits and  angels have been seen 
by and have conversed w ith men.

Peter, Jam es and  Jo h n  saw  Jesus 
transfigured, and also saw Moses and 
Ellas In conversation w ith him . Moses 
and E lias appeared as m en, and  the 
three talked over tbe  m atter of tbe 
forthoomlug crucifixion, which seemed 
to be well understood by tbdm all.

We m ight refer to a  hundred instances 
of veritable communion with th e  dead 
as narrated iu the  Scriptures, but leav- 
ug this valuable record for tbe personal 

exam ination of those who are sufficient- 
y  Interested to consider its contents, 
we will tu rn  to some of the evidences 
of secular history which seem to favor 
this doctrine of m editative intercourse 
w ith tbe beings of a more exalted life.

Lycargus and Solon both recognized 
the authority of Oracles, through whom 
they believed angelic councils were 
given. Zeleucus, the  3oerian law-giver, 
claimed th a t tbe laws which be gave to 
his people were dictated to him  by Mi 
nerva, tbe Italian goddess of wisdom 
aud skill. N um a Pompilius asserted 
tha t be held comm union w ith tbe  god 
dess Egeria H e based the whole sy s  
tem  of the Roman leligion as, likewise, 
all the laws and ordlna. cesof tbe state, 
upon the instruction given by this im 
m ortal nym ph. Soipio Africanu*, the 
conqueror, is invested w ith tb e  claim 
of having held frequent conversations 
w ith the gods, and It is said tha t he was 
advised and guided by tbem  

Among tbe Grecian sages it was de 
cided, by the oracle of Delphi, th a t Soc 
rates occupied the first place. W hen 
Cberephon inquired of tbe priestess as 
to whether there was a  wiser m an in 
the world than Socrates, she replied, 
“There are none.”

Now, this philosopher, so noted for 
bis great learning and sagacity, claimed 
to be attended by a  dem on from whom 
he received council and by whom be 
was directed In m any of tbe  affairs of 
bis life.

The word Demon, in the  original 
Greek, signified sim ply a  guardian spirit 
or protector of Intermediate rank, and 
not as m any suppose, an infuriate evil 
genius. Socrates sometimes called this 
spirit mediator God. H e said, for in  
stance, when speaking to Alcibiadee, 
an Atbeneum commander, who had at 
one time attended his school of philoso 
phy, “God h is  always prevented me 
from speaking to you ” He was never 
very familiar with this m an Aloiblades. 
H e avoided bis presense as be would a 

I pestilence, and uever spoke to him  when 
he could consistently avoid it, and as 
subsequent circumstances proved, he 
was wise In the course which be pur 
sued.

In  regard to tbe demon of Socrates 
and tbe favor In which he seems to 
have held its councils, we are best In 
formed by bis own words, which were 
given in bis argum ent before tbe tribu 
nal which condemned him  to die. 
While speaking he said: “ 1 am  re  
proached for apject fear and meanness 
of spirit for being so busy in Imparling 
my advice to every one In private, ana 
yet having always avoided being pres 
ent In your assemblies to give my coun 
ells to m y country.

“ 1 thought that I  had given sufficient 
proof of my courage and fortitude, both 
in tbe field where I have borne arms 
with you, and in the senate, where I 
opposed the unjust sentence you pro- 
nouoced against tbe ten captains who 
neglected to bury tbe bodies of those 
woo were killed or drowued in the sea 
fight near the Arginusw island*; and 
when upon more than one occasion 1 
opposed the violent aud cruel orders of 
the thirty  tyrants.

“ Wbat is it then, that has prevented 
me from appearing in your assemblies? 
It is that demon, Atbeneuns, that voice 
divine, which you have so often beard 
me mention, aud which Melitus has ta  
ken so much pains to ridicule. That 
spirit has attached itself to me from my 
infancy. It is a voice wbicn I never 
bear only us it would prevent me from 
persisting in some questionable resolu 
tion of my own, for it seldom exhorts 
me to undertake anything. I t  Is that 
which has always opposed me when I

would have lu ’erfered iu the  afialra of 
the Republic, and  its opposition was] 
very seasonable, for I  should have been) 
am ong the  dead long ago had  I been) 
oonoerned In the  measure* of the  statef 
w ithout affecting any th ing  to the  ad| 
vantage of m yself or country .”

Buob were the  words of Socrates, the] 
"P rince  of Philosophers.” as be isdesig l 
nuted by Charles Rollin, tbe eminent] 
author and historian. But we w 11 leave] 
the  case of the " 8  *ge of A thens” am 
briefly refer to ano ther instance of ooml 
m uolon with the  dwellers In the  soul 
realm  of life.

We find tha t Em anuel Swedenborg] 
th e  Seer of Stockholm , atuuds pre-cmlL 
n en t as an  Inspired teacher and  expo 
nen t of the doctrine of spiritual or a n !  
gelic intercourse. In  tbe  first volume 
and  second chanter of bis A rcana Cele»»- 
tla be says: ••It having been granted) 
m e by th e  d iv ine m ercy of the  Lord to 
know  tbe  Internal sense of the  Bible, or 
•W ord,' as he calls It, “iu wbloh are 
ooutalned the  deepest arcana, such as 
never, heretofore, have come to the) 
knowledge of any  person, nor can come 
unless th e  natu re  of tbe  o ther life be] 
known; for the  m ajor part of w bat is 
cootalued In the  lu ternal sense of tbe 
word describes and involves w hat re  
tales to It; therefore it is allowed m e to 
disclose w hat I  have heard  and  seen] 
during t h e  com m unications wblobl 
none for several years, have been per 
m itted  m e with spirits and angels.”

“ I  am  well aw are,”  he continues] 
" th a t  m any  persons will Insist th a t it is 
impossible for anyone to converse w ith 
spirits aud  angels during bis life In tbe 
body; m any, th a t s u c h  intercourse 
must be mere fanoy aud illusion: some 
that I  have Invented such relations in 
order to gain  credit; while others will 
m uke other objections. For all these 
however, I care not, since I have seen 
heard and  bad sensible experience ol 
w hat I am  about to relate."

Following these statem ents Sweden 
borg goes ou to explain concerning 
w bat he heard and saw  in the  spirit 
world, during the  tim e be was engaged 
In w riting his exegesis of the Old Testa 
m oot Scriptures. A m ong o ther things 
he says he was perm itted to converse 
w ith those w ith whom  be had been ac 
quaioted during their life in the  body 
H e also gives a  description of the 
change which we call death , and  a  de 
tailed  explanation of the  condition and 
aituatiou of tbe  departed. Swedenborg*! 
spiritual experience did not begin in 
early life, as was tbe  case w ith Socrates 
and  some o ther natural subjects of psy 
etiological influence, bu t commenced 
after be  had reached the  som ew hat ad 
vanced age of fifty-four years, and  con 
tinued until the  end of his life which 
was prolonged until be was past eighty 
when be announced, some tim e iu ad 
vance, the  very day and  hour of bis 
own death.

Thus we find in all ages m en who 
have felt the  inspiring power of tbe 
gods; of spirits dr angels; of deities or 
divinities; of d e m o n s  or guardian 
watchers of the  world above. These 
th ings have not been rare but frequent 
Joan  of Aro was guided by a  "voice,” 
while the  seeress of Prevorst was a  vis 
ionist and delineator of the  dead. A 
thousand Pytbians or priestesses of in 
spiration sat in t in  tem ples of pre 
Christian periods to deliver their In 
spired messages and  guide the destinies 
of nations. K ings w ent to them  ior 
council, and  the com m on people wor 
shipped them  as the chosen agents of 
the Imm ortal messengers of heaven. Is 
it  necessary to add any th ing  more 
The evidence seems to be am ple and 
ever accum ulating in support of tbe 
dootrine of auditive and vi-ualer inter 
course with tbe departed. Shall we not 
be thankful for it, and the  indications 
of golden prospects which it promises 
to confer upon us all in the  near-ap 
proaching future? The universal voice 
of affirmation is tbe only proper an 
swer. Let us all accept it.

A  l i e i im r k n b le  B o y .
In  parlor L of the  Astor House, New 

York, the  other day, was seen by 
small num ber of reporters and others 
w bat seems to be the most rem arkable 
boy who has been seen in th is country 
since “ Blind Tom" first m ade his ap 
pearance. L 'ke “ Blind Tom,” the  boy 
is a negro and blind. Instead, how ever 
of being a  musical wonder, his specially 
rem arkable characteristic Is bis mem 
ory. H is nam e is Oscar Moore, and be 
was born near Waco, Tex., August 19. 
1885. Although so young as to be hardly 
able to talk plainly, bis memory is 
marvelous. The exhibition yesterday 
afternoon began by one of tbe reporters 
present asking him bow fast sound 
moves. Quick as a  flash be answered 
“743 m ilts an hour," which was tbe 
correct answer. A little book contain-! 
log nearly a thousand questions, with 
the answers, was given to each person 
present, and from this book tbe follow 
ing questions among others were asked 
of him, tbe correet answers being in 
each case readily given by him.

“ W bat Is tbe population of Holland 
and tbe Netherlands?” "4.012 693. 
“W bat Is tbe capital of Venezuela?” 
“Caracas.” “ W here is tbe largest bell 
In tbe world?” "Moscow, Russia.” 
“ W bat does It weigh?" 432,009 pounds."

To the question. “ How m any states 
in tbe Union?” be gave tbe correct an  
swer, and then named tbe states in a l  
phabetical order. He counted from one 
to ten in six or eight different languages, 
beginning with Cninese. sang songs in 
English, German and Dani-h, spoke a 
piece on tbe tariff, and recited poems by 
W bhtler and Longfellow. In no case 
was there tbe slightest hesitation In bis 
answers, but answer followed question 
as quickly as it could be spoken. He 
showed also that be was a bright boy in 
other respects than in bis memory. 
Home one asked blm how m any feet 
there were In au acre. Tbe boy m isun 
derstood the question, and answered, 
quickly,“How m any feet has a 'nlgge 
Only two that I know of.” He Is strong 
and well developed physically, and Is 
said to be always happy, well and con 
tented. His parents are poor. Ignorant 
people, his father 62 years old and bis 
mother 38 He has two sisters and a 
brother living, and had two brothers, 
who have died, but none of them was 
in any way remarkable.

He is In New York In charge of H. 
P. N. Gammel, of Austin. Texas, who Is 
hla legal guardian until he Is twenty 
years old. Mr. Gammel has as yet made 
no definite plans about exhibiting tbe 
boy to the public.—Worcester Spy.
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PART SECOND.

CHAPTER VI.
SLEEPING*—I DREAMED.

“I Em so tired, Anna, that I will see no 
•oe this evening,” said Madame Le Terre, 
as she sank down into the comfortable 
easy chair before the fire made of dried 
sticks in her own little sitting room. “Nor 
will I go down to dinner. I will just have 
some toast and tea here, and perhap* a 
little fruit, and you shall bring it to me as 
you come up from your own dinner "

“But would not Madame feel better to 
go down? Something might tempt her 
appetite,” said the faithful maid.

“No; I don't feel equal to it. I will just 
rest here until you come back,” and she 
laid back wearily, looking as she did that 
dark night in London, when she stole 
down the street and was driven to her 
own house on an errand the world may 
never quite understand. She had sought 
to forget it; to find in pleasure, in people, 
in change of scene, oblivion of the past; 
but at the very moment she thought 
that she had found rest, in the very 
place she had thought to find forgetful- 
ness, the story of the dark, miserable past 
was rudely thrust upon her. No one knew 

* her secret; there was no necessity for cau 
tion; even her emotion, if she ever showed 
any, was easily explained by the sombre 
hue of her dress. But we cannot escape 
our own thoughts; they always pursue us 
in spite of ourselves, and she was no ex 
ception. She was impressed by what she 
had heard despite the incongruities ef 
occultism, cigarettes and Monte Carlo; 
mixed together and swallowed at the 
same time; yet all the while there was 
that night at Holyrood Castle; there was 
the solemn affirmation of persons whom 
she would respect, that the dead can and 
do return, and the fact that she was held 
to secrecy by a terrible compact, “until I 
return from the grave to release you," was 
now ringing in her ears; looking at her 
from the shadows cast by the fitful fire 
light upon the floor, and echoed by every 
passing sound in the street below.

The old London house, the long hours 
of illness, the horror of what followed and 
was still to follow, was never more pres 
ent than now. How could it be overcome 
and conquered.

"Oh, I am only tired and nervous. The 
talk about the ‘Hidden Way'and the ‘New 
Life’ are too much for me. I shall throw 
it off soon. Will Anna never come?” she 
said, as she turned from one side to the 
other.

She looked out of the window; the 
streets krere already lighted brilliantly; 
the crowd was hurrying to and fro, and 
the waters glistened like silver as they re 
fleeted the clear, beautiful light of the 
stars. Never could anything be more 
peaceful. The Great Unknown, that sits 
in awful silence among the shining worlds 
of heaven, can never be more mysterious 
or sublime than the ocean at even tide, 
when all is calm and at peace.

She looked from the stillness of the wa 
ters up toward the far-off heavens, and 
followed the lines of the clouds down to 
the horizon, where water and sky seemed 
to meet and mingle in one long wave of 
light, and mused to herself: “1 wonder if 
in time the two lives are to mingle in one, 
and all things be made plain? If  I only—" 

"Your toast, Madame.”
"You may place it by the fire on the ta  

ble, Anna."
“Such an excitement, Madame, down 

stairs. A Mr. Scott has killed himself 
last night from losing money at Mjnle 
Carlo, and—and—his mother and sister 
are just here from San Remo. Oh, it is 
terrible!*' and the poor maid was in quite a 
heat over it.

“Yes, yes, 1 heard of it at lunch. Such 
things happen every day here, Anna. 
People get mad, grow crazy over the idea 
of coining money, and do many more ab 
surd things than blowing their brains out.'] 

“ But Madame, but they are not good 
church people, are they?” for Anna was a 
devout Catholic.

" 1 cannot say. I fear, however, that 
money or the love of it ofttimes makes 
men forget things that ate more sacred 
than their religion," and Madame drank 
her tea and tasted her toatft. She had 
never known such an exciting day in all 
her life. She wanted to go to sleep, yet 
she had a terrible feeling that she must 
keep on the move. A nervous unrest, for 
which there appeared to be no apparent 
reason; yet it filled her with an undefined 
fear—as something terrible was about to 
happen, and it was thinking of London, of 
her past life, and her dead father, now 
gone forever. The hours flew past, the 
fire died out, and the candles burned dimly 
in a distant part of the room; and still she 
sat there, not really thinking, yet persued 
by thought. Finally Anna said, as she 
stood before her mistress, “Will you retire 
soon?"

“ What is the hour?”
“It is nearly twelve o’clock, Madame.” 
“Impossible! Yes, Anna, at once.”
So the adjoining room was made ready, 

good night was said, and Madame sought 
consolation in the land of slumber; where 
we enter weary and worn, tarry for a lit 
tle, and come back rested and know no

“Oh, it is the body of young Scott and! 
his mother and sister taking him to Eng 
land,” she said. “Poor things; how lonelyj 
they look. I wonder if he, the dead man 
knows how great the price his loved ones 
are paying for his folly?” she said to her 
self as she involuntarily sat down by the 
window, and, leaning back, she was soon 
fast asleep. In her slumber she saw her 
father standing in anger above her, as she 
had seen him in life—the same clear cut 
face, the same small, piercing gray eyes; 
but he seemed to have a dagger in his 
hand, and to be greatly disturbed.

“Let me alone! let me alone, child. 
Why can't you let me alone?” he almost 
hissed into her ear.

“Oh, father, what have I done?”
“Let me alone, I say! Did you not 

promise to fulfill my command; and cur 
ses, curses on you if vou don't obey me!” 

“ I am; I have. Oh, father, why have 
you come back?1' •

"W hy have I come back? Ha! ha! ha! 
Fool, I have never been away. Don’t you 
see I am in chains; that I cannot move
away?” and for the first time she noted
that he wore heavy chains about his wrists 
and feet, and that he seemed to be of a 
dull red color; his eyes fil ed with a fiend 

I ish light; back of him were hundreds of 
dark, ugly, wicked faces, looking out of 
the shadows as if they would devour her, 
and seeming to enjoy the very terror of 
their presence.

' Oh what have I done? No one knows 
but me. It is my secret, and I will carry 
it to my grave. Are you happy, father?”

“Curse ye; curse all! Who speaks of 
happiness to souls in purgatory? We live 
only to breathe misery to all the world. 
So Mr. Edward is coming. So he will 
find it all out, as you will betray me. 
Swear you never will, or by the gods I'll 
strangle you!” and he caught her by the 
throat with a fearful fiendish yell, and the 
chains clanked hard on the floor as two 
hands tightened until she could scarcely 
breathe.

"I know not what you mean,I* she gasp 
ed. “I have heard nothing, seen nothing."

"You will, you will, to-morrow. That 
damned letter! I swear you will keep my 
commands!” shrieked the demon, whose 
face was livid with rage.

"I swear again, and yet again,” she 
cried, as he flung her from him as some vile 
thing, and stood with the smile of a demon 
on his wicked, leering face.

He folded his hands and then hissed be 
tween his teeth, “I saw you to-day, I 
heard you trying to fathom death. I knew 
what it meant. You wanted to get me 
back to make me unsay my own words; 
they couldn’t see, but I did. But I'll drag 
you to hell first! I’ll, I’ll, I'll—”

"My god! leave me. Whatever thou 
art leave me in peace, 
me!

“Ah, Madame, what 
said a pleasant voice.

What! who speaks?
me! save me!” and Madame Le Terre fell

Leave me! leave 

is the matter?”

Oh, Anna, save

fainting in her attendant’s arnfe.
“You were dreaming, dear Madame, 

only dreaming; see the roses from the 
ilia Marie, and other letters too. Will 

you not rest on the fa n tu il  while I bring 
you chocolate?”

“Yes, yes, dear, faithful Anna. I am 
all right. Yes, the sun shines; it is day 
light. I was looking from the window as 
they were bearing the body of young 
Scott away, and his mother and sister 
were there, and, and—my god! I saw! I 
saw! I heard!—it was terrible!” and Mad 
ame buried her face in the pillows as she 
flung herself on the couch.

“It is all over now. See the beautiful 
roses from the Villa Marie; the messenger 
comes soon for an answer in a short time, 
Madame. Here is a letter, too, from 
England, and still another. You shall 
read them while I letch the chocolate," 
said Anna, as she placed the flowers and 
letters on the table beside her mistress. 
After she left the room Madame Le Terre 
took up the first letter, which was in the 
legant handwriting of the Duchess, cor 

nets and all, with the faint odor of elder 
bloom still lingering about the pages.

“ D e a r  M a d a m e :—I have just learned 
that Herr Paulus, an adept of a high order, 

here for one day. I have secured him 
and he will, be with us at three to day. 
Will you give the pleasure of your com 
pany at that hour? We shall meet in the 
hapel. Yours in the light of the east, 

MARIE, DUCHESS DU MAR.
“To-day at three o'clock. Whatever 

happens I attend. Nothing shall move 
me from it,” and she glanced over her 
shoulder to see if any of the weird visitors 
of the night were looking at her. There 
was nothing but the warm winter sun 
shine, which is such a panacea for idle 
fancies. The second l e t t e r  was in a 
different hand. It was Mr. Carlisle’s, her 
lawyer, and enclosed another addressed 
to her father from his brother, Edward 
Loiriani, stating that he should be in 
England for about two weeks; that he re 
gretted the estrangement, and hoped to 
see him that they might be reconciled to 
each other before they died.

I see,” she exclaimed, “that was what 
he meant when he spoke of the letter, and 
made me swear that dreadful oath. It 
was not a dream, for lo! here the letter is, 
and I knew it not myself. It was not a 
dream. My God! what was it?”
^ H is  brother, Edward Loiriani, coming 

to London to see him! Great heavenol 
that must not, cannot, aye, shall not be. 
Why, it is madness! all will be lost! My 
[oath broken! my father's curse assured! 
No, no, I must prevent it; but how? 
Write him 1 am away? No; for he will 
come here sooner than go to England. 
For he must be met and some excuse 
made,” and Madame, still in her dressing 
robe, was moving restlessly about.

“Your chocolate, Madame; and the 
messenger has called for an answer for the 
Duchess."

“In a moment. Anna, bring me my 
escretoire; I will send a short note saying 
I will come.” She handed the girl a note 
and then said, “Anna, we leave for Eng 
land to-night on the nine o'clock train. 
Please have everything in readiness."

"For England, Madame?”
"You may give me iny chocolate, please,” 

and Madame Le Terre was herself again.
( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D . )

m ore^S he had laid an hour perhaps, 
when she heard an unusual noise in the 
street, and, stepping to the window, she 
saw it was some men bearing I  long box, 
ctnsHy followed by two women in deepest

Truth alone is my object in the world of 
thought; and, if necessary, I am willing tol 
sacrifice to it every private hope and joy. 
Not without tears it may be, but yet with 
a deep faith, that, be the truth what it 
may, it is more precious than the loveliest 
illusion, and must be identical with the 
wisest and best. Truth shall master me; 
if it comes a-begging my charity, 1 have 
none to give. The truth is never a  beg 
gar: it rules by divine right; and I will 
obey it if it ordains despair.—F. E. Abbot.

P r o s p e c t i v e
To th e  Editor of The Better Way.

There has lately been formed in our city 
a private circle oFinvestigation, and devel 
opment of materialized spirits to investi 
gate the truth of this wonderful phenom 
ena, and. if true, to develop the material 
ized spirits to the fullest extent.

It is well known by those who have had 
the charity to read my articles written for 
the press, that 1 have not been a firm be 
liever in the phenomena of what we gen 
erally term materialized spirits—yet at the 
same time I have always acknowledged 
the truth of etherealization of spirits. The 
difference is very great between the two 
manifestations—the former requiring a 
light in order to enable us to see the spirit, 
while the latter appears in absolute dark 
ness—the spirit form being brightly illu 
mined of and from itself to the extent that 
features of the face are distinctly seen and 
recognized. The body and form are as 
perfect in height and all necessary charac 
teristics as need be to distinguish who the 
spirit is. The weight, power and touch of 
the hands are as material, but to the ma 
terial senses they are purely ethereal; that 
is, there seems to be no solidity, for my 
arm has, apparently, passed directly 
through the form without any sense of 
feeling to myself. This has been satisfac 
torily explainad to me by the spirits on a 
scientific basis which I may give at some 
future period.

Materialized spirits are sensibly tangi 
ble to the touch from head to feet, yet 
they will not stand handling to any ex 
tent, as for instance, if, on taking them by 
the hand, the hand will dissolve by pres 
sure; at least such has been my experience; 
neither will a genuine materialized spirit 
allow any handling by material hands. 
The experience I have had in the last two 
months has taught me this.

The circle before which the manifesta 
tions I am about to relate take place, is 
absolutely private, and formed expressly 
for the purpose of gaining, if possible, a 
more complete development o f material 
ized spirits than has ever before been at 
tained; and if the circle holds together 
long enough in harmony, as they now are, 
the object will undoubtedly be accom 
plished. There are only six persons in 
the circle including the two mediums—la 
dies—we, for a cabinet, simply hung a 
curtain across the one corner o f the room. 
Diagonally from the cabinet we have a 
box with a sliding side, to which is fasten- 
en a cord reaching to the cabinet, and on 
which is suspended a weight balancing 
the lid of the box. In the box is placed 
a small lamp, emitting light sufficient to 
illumine the room so that features are eas 
ily distinguished. The spirits regulate the 
light to suit themselves when they appear. 
No member of the circle is allowed to en  
ter the cabinet for any purpose, not even 
the mediums under any pretense. I t  can 
be seen by these prefatory remarks that 
we propose to have honest and fair dem 
onstrations and no possible collusion, as 
we are all social friends and have implicit 
confidence in each other.

Our first sitting was remarkably success 
ful as a beginning, several forms appearing 
in rather a crude shape, but sufficiently 
recognizable as the “human form divine.” 
Our second sitting was a decided improve 
ment; several spirit forms emerging from 
the cabinet and advanced several feet into 
the circle; one of our number recognizing 
his mother and sister. The control also 
appeared, advanced, shook hands with 
each one, and gave directions for the fu 
ture conduct of the circle.

Our third meeting was in its results far 
far beyond our most sanguine expectations. 
After taking our seats and a general wel 
come being given by the controls, they an -1 
nounced that the conditions were such as 
to justify them promising the appearance 
of some one or two of the spirit friends of 
each of the persons [present. One of the 
most remarkable evidences of spirit pres- 
sence was given the writer during the 
conversations that were being carried on 
through the trumpets. I was gently tapped 
on the head by a hand, and which1 also 
patted me on the face, and immediately 
an illumined ball appeared directly in 
front of me, and an independent voice 
spoke to me, thus: “Apparitor, do you 
recognize my voice?” “Yes,” I replied, 
“the voice of my spirit wife." “You are 
right,” said the sweet voice, and at the 
same time the illumined ball came towards 
me and three palpable kisses were im 
planted on my lips, and the voice said, “I 
will materialize for you this evening/' and 
at my request she kissed the lady aitting 
Jon my right in the same manner as de 
scribed.

In less than five minutes the light In the 
box lighted up the room, and a dim out 
line ot a form advanced from the cabinet, 
coming directly to me. As soon as the 
form came and stood before me, not over 
one foot distant,it gained rotundity and per 
fect shape, and I  at once recognized my 
spirit wife. She extended both hands and 
clasping mine, the addressed me in tones 
which my ears well knew. We held a 
lengthy conversation on family matters 
and private affairs. She also placed her 
hands on the lady sitting next to ine on 
my right, and conversed with her several 
minutes; and then bidding us good-night 
gradually and almost imperceptibly disap 
peared. As to the appearance of Ihis 
beautiful apparition, I cannot say that it 
resembled a material substance entirely; to 
me it presented rather a semi transparent 
appearance; yet the feel of the hands and 
the pressure of the lips was of •  material 
nature—rather colder than mortal, but at 
the same time so fascinating in the effect 
that one does not have any inclination to 
have the contact cease.

My gentleiqan friend, who sat oh my 
left, had equally as grand an experience as

as almost to bewilder our senses, and, 
kneelipg before my friend, he recognized 
the spirit as his mother. Her attitude was 
as if in prayer; she finally arose_ and. ta 
king my friend by both hands, raised him 
to bis feet, and placing her angelic hands 
upon his head, she uttered audibly, so that 
all heard it, a heavenly blessing upon her 
beloved son. A conversation was carried 
on between the two for several minutes,
but in tones soil and sweet that none could 
hear, as the subject was of a private family 
matter. She, too, dematerialized right 
where she stood, so that all of the circle 
witnessed the beautiful and heavenly pic 
ture.

Every member of the circle had a simi 
lar experience as above—the mediums as 
well. One of the mediums had the pleas 
ure of meeting the spirit of an old and 
tried friend, who lately deceased. He ap 
pesred at the opening of the curtain, and 
in distinct, clear tones asked the lady to 
come to him, which she did, and taking 
him by the hand, led him forth from the 
cabinet to the centre o f the circle, where 
each and every one recognized the periect 
ly developed face and form. An Indian 
girl came to the other lady medium, who 
took the spirit by the hand and assisted 
her to advance to each one of the circle 
and shook hands with each. A very re 
markable circumstance took place while 
this Indian spirit was present. As she was 
retiring, one of the circle requested another 
shake of the hand; the spirit did not ad 
vance at all but extended her hand toward 
the party, her arm elongating at least four 
or five feet. This was truly remarkable 
and proved to ray mind a question clearly 
that hitherto had caused me much per 
plexity. Of this J shall write more in a 
future article. I hope this statement of 
positive facts, as they truly occurred, will 
be of interest to the.readers o f T h e  B e t  
t e r  W a y . I f  so, I will write again of 
the developments of this wonderful circle

a p p a r i t o r .
Cincinnati, February, 1889.

C h ic a g o , III.
To th e  E ditor of The B etter Way.

I thought it might interest your readers 
to hear about our Sunday-school; It 
connected with the First Society of Spir 
itualists, and meets directly after the morn-

F ro m  a  Q r a t e f a l  P a t i e n t .
Dr. A. B. Dobson. Maquoketa, Iow a:

I  You, without doubt, th ink me either 
dead or else without gratitude, or true 
appreciation of w hat you have done 
‘ ir me. You, no doubt, remember me 
as the man given up to die with a com  
bi nation of diseases from head to foot, 
who wrote you from Miltonville, Kas., 
while you were In Florida last winter. 
Well, I  had been suffering with kidney, 
bladder, long, head and skin diseases 
lor nearly six months, and was almost 
a  walking skeleton when I applied to 
you for help. As the M. D.'s, with their 
accursed drugs, bad failed to do any  
thing except to m ake me worse, I  had 
received your diagnosis (wbloh was very 
correct) and the box of remedies, I 
obeyed Implicitly your instructions and 
began to feel Improved within forty- 
eignt hours, ana by the time my 
m onth’s treatm ent was through all my 
diseases had vanished. Still I  should 
have taken it longer, for I was quite 
weak. Do you th ink I had better send 
for another m onth’s treatment? I  ex  
pect to be at Clinton camp m eeting 
next summer, and will see you there. 1 
hope you will be enabled to keep your 
health good for m any years, for such a 
a  healer as you are is truly a  blessing to 
hum anity. d . c  Se y m o u r .

L ib e ra l, m o .

INSPIRATIONAL
LKCTUBES

C IN C IN N A T I A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

M E D I U M S .

PARLOR LECTURES
A N D  S P IR IT U A L  H E A L IN G ,

—BY—

M rs, E . G L E A SO N  JO H N SO N ,
496 W. Eight Street, Cincinnati,

ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

Friends of tbs cause invited. Funerals at 
tended to, end calls f r Sunday lecturing 
answered either In or out of the city.

PROF. J. D. LYON, 

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM
Sittings Dally.

Letters by mall, photographs or lock of hair sni
in g  se rv ire s . I t  w as in a u g u ra te d  th e  firs t I ce8, â**r diagnosed. Circles Sunday a t 2)4 and 7‘ 

°  °  I r . M. Forty years experience.
Sunday .n the new y e .r  and u  now in a , gg BlctaDIODd
fioumhing condition. I OINCIHKATI. o

The school is by no means limited to lit 
tie children, as more than half of the pu 
pils are grown-up children. The little MRS. L. KNOWLES DOUGLAS,

H E A L IN G  M E D IU M .
P. O. Box 10.—80 W. 7th S tree l, C in c in n a ti, O

A developing circle is being farmed for a limited 
number of such as are desirous of the unfoldment of 
their highest medial powers.

ones are provided with special teachers, | C L IIR Y O Y A N T , T R A N C E  
but the others are formed into groups;
Ouina takes charge of one of the latter, 
the re6t having leaders, but each one speak 
ing as they feel the spirit or have ideas to 
give in regard to the lesson of the day.

The school i6 opened by singing, then 
about twenty minutes is devoted to talking 
in classes, after that all listened to a story 
from Ouina, the subject suggested by 
one of the children.

Sunday before last ( 13 th) Mr. W .C.W ar

A

M R S . S. S E E K  Y,
Mo. 34 Gent St.,

Bet'. Freemen Ave. and Baymlller Si 
Cincinnati.

SPIR IT  MEDIUM
ner, o f Yorkshire, N. Y ., paid the school | p 0r  the Trum pet and Slate- W riting  
a visit, and Ouina called upon him to give
the story, asking him to tell about his lit 
tle girl, who. entered spirit life nearly a 
year ago

He said when his baby, whom Ouina 
had named Stella was old enough to talk 
she learned to know a picture of her

Mrs. J. H. Stowell.

TRANCE MEDIUM
N o. 32  B a te s  A v e n u e .  

C IN C IN N A T I.

, . , , __ I S ittin g s  D ally , fo r In fo rm a tio n  a n d  Testa.grandpa, which hung on the wall; after from 9 a .m . to  4 p .m .
awhile she asked where grandpa was, and 
papa told her that he had gone to the 
spirit world and was now a spirit. After | 
that he talked to her about spirits; told 
her all about Ouina and how she talked 
through her medium. Mrs. Richmond. 
When Stella first became acquainted with 
the latter, she knew instantly when she 
was controlled, she could readily distin 
guish the difference between Ouina and 
Mrs. Richmond. Very soon the spirit 
world was just as real to her as this; and 
when the time came for her to go hence, j 
she realized that she going to grandpa and 
Ouina. She would not let any one of the I

T a k e  C o le r a in  A v e n u e  C are.

HENRY H. WARNER, 
s y o h o m e t r i o

T est
---- AND-----
M edium -

S end 91.00, 6 c e n t s ta m p . L ock  o f H a ir , A ee, 
N am e an d  Sex, fo r read in g . A ddress No. 102 
W est S ev en th  S tree t, C in c in n a ti , Ohio.

PHYSICIANS.

A D IES A TTEN TIO N !—A nd a ll  w ho a re  
j  suffering . 372 W. F o u rth  s  

n  11, O hio. 1
'

111n e tlc  h ea le r, an d  h e r lad y  a ss is ta n t, a re  s i 
fam ily  m o u rn , fo r sh e  sa id  sh e  w o u ld  be  I m a k in g  a  sp ec ia lty  o f tre a tin g  a ll  form s o f
w ith  thf»m iu s t th e  sam e  “ O f c o u rse  vou diseases—fits and  nervousness, cancer, tnm or, w ith  th e m  ju s t  in e  sam e . V i  c o u rse  vou 8crofnla< e p n ep tio  fits, sw ollen a n d  con trac t-
c a n n o t see  m e, h u t 1 1 1  he h e re , a n d  i ll I ecj lim bs, a n d  a ll  fem ale troub les, rb eu m a- 
p u t m y  a rm s  a ro u n d  y o u r  n eck s  a n d  k iss I tlsm , d ropsy , dearness, in sa n ity , a n d  a ll
vou  th e n  v ou 'll k n o w  I ’m h e re  "  I o b ron lc  diseases. M adam  T u rn e r  R. w an ts  toy o u , m en  y o u  11 Know 1  m  n e re . le t tho8e w bo n re  su ffering  k now  th a t  these

A ll w ere  g re a t ly  in te re s te d . O n e  li tt le  I m agnetic  pow ers c a n n o t be lea rn ed  In 
g irl a b o u t five, a sk ed  h e r  b ro th e r  th a t  n ig h t I m o n th s , It ta x e s  years; I t  ta k e s  s tren g th  and  
i f  h e r  li tt le  s is te r , w ho is in  th e  sp ir it  life , pow er a n d  v ita li ty  an d  k now ledge  to  heal 
a n d  w h o m  she  n ev e r saw , “ tom e to  her?-
then she added confidentially: 
she tomes to me every night."

It teaches us the lesson of how receptive 
the infant brain is, and how necessary and 
beautilul it is that the little ones should be 
taught early the grand and uplifting truths 
of Spiritualism.

A song and benediction concluded the 
exercises. Our subjects thus far have been 
“Love One Another," and “The Spirit 
World. VIOLET RAYM OND.

Feb. 2,1889.

th e  s ick  a n d  also  to  ouro th e m . People w ill 
, say  1 c a n n o t be cu red  by m ag n e tic  hoallng. 

“ I  dess  | —People w ho c a n n o t w rite  th e ir  n am e . Ho
now , yo u  poor BUfferers, w ho a re  spen d in g  
y o u r la s t o en t In  try in g  to  g e t relief, save

I t  Is one of the peculiarities of things 
In general that the freshest men gener 
ally tell the stalest stories.—Bangor 
Commercial.

y o u r m oney  and  look to  one  w ho know s 
w gat m agnetism  Is. M adam e T o ru e r R. has 
been In  th e  B ritish  a n d  E ast in d ie s  n e a r  
B om bay, C alcu tta , P o o h n a , B engal, S a tta r- 
ra h , M oullahaw , an d  In th e  C abbale. am ong  
tn e  In d ian a , w here  sh e  oonld n o t got n ea r 
m ed icine. A ll diseases a re  oured w ith o u t 
m ed ic ine , exoep l w h ere  th e  system  Is run  
d ow n . A n y  one , e ith e r  m iss io n a ry  o r  an y  
person w bo reads th is  an d  w ishes to  oouauft 
o lth e r In  th e  In d ia n  o r  E ng llab , w ill be suc  
cessfully  trea ted  a n d  co n su lted . L adles 
w hose basts a re  Im perfec tly  developed can  
hav e  th em  fu lly  developed  by h e r  tre a tm e n t 
In ten  days. Office h o u rs  8 a . m . to  7 p. m .

M od ern

the writer. A  form issued from the cabi 
net resembling I  misty cloud; came for?

■ ■  feoflightning—

H a  widower married a second time, 
End his oholoe was a wealthy lady about 
fifty years of age. W hen tne bride andl 
bridegroom returned home from the 
wedding, the husband, introducing the 
wife to bis children, said : "My dear] 
children, kiss the lady’s hand. She ls| 
the new mother I promised to brlngl 
you.” After taking a square look at the! 
new mother, little Cnarlle said: “Pa,| 
you have been fo >led. She ain’t new atl 
all!”—Texas Siftings.

"Be brave and success Is certain.I 
|There Is no lack of Illustrious oharaoters 
who have had to contend. Whoever! 
would win for himself a place must ex-| 
pect to hotly contest the  ground inch 
by Inob, using each obstacle as a step 
ping stone to his advancement. Du not 
over-estimate your ability. Do not de 
splse small things. Atoms comprise the 
universe. W hatever is worth your a t 
tention is worth doing well: give It 
therefore your beet efforts. I f  by the 
course you pursue, you have Incurred 
the 111-will of others, let not this cause 
you to swerve from the path of duly. 
Remember the best men wbo ever lived 
all had their enemies. This perhaps 
was necessary to spur them on to 
greater achievements. I f  you lead a 
a  life of usefulness you will not be ex 
etnpt from envy and malice.”—Selected.
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A N D  EVENING

D U R IN G  T H E  M O N T H
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Mrs. Brigham
I s  k n o w n  a s  o n e  o f  th e  most 
p le a s in g  le c tu r e r s  In  t h e  field, 
a n d  e x e r ts  a  g e n ia l inflnence 
o n  a l l  o cca sio n s.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

P r o p o u n d e d  by th e  andience, 
c lo s in g  e a c h  se ss io n  w ith

POETICAL IMPROVISATIONS

On a l l  to p ic s  p r esen ted  a t  the 
m onies, t.

Morning Service begins at - - -  xia» 

Evening “ “ « * 71P

G O O D  M U S IC  

B o t h  M o r n in g  a n d  E v en in g  

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

Admission to either service; 10 CentL 
No Reserved Seats, therefore those wbo 

wish for a choice of seats should corns 

early.

E .  O* H A R E ,  [P re s id e n t. 

C . C . S T O W E L L ,  Sec*/.

C H I L D R E N ’ S

Progressive Lyceai
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— AT—

SPIR ITUALISM
—M EN TA L—

A n d  P h y s ic a l  T r e a tm e n t .
MASSAGE AND MEDICATION.

F o r p articu la rs , e a l l o n o r  address MRS 
A N N IE  O. B A LL. N o 612 W est L ib e rty  8L, 
C in c in n a ti.

S P I R I T
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GRAND ARMY HALL,
N o.  115]W est S ixth  SL 

n ea r  Race*

M ade o f th e  vorv ligh tes t a n d  special tin .
; 83 Inches long, by  4 InoheiN icely  flnlshedl,__

In d iam eter, largo end . P rice . Sl.OO. 
scope o r Sectional T ru m p e t, Sl.OO.

JO S E P H  L A O E

Tele

Manufacturer of Specialties,N. W . cor. Sixth and Main ate. Cincinnati, O

B la ir &  Lewis' Subdivision
OF BLUE ASH,

On the Cincinnati, Lebanon <9 Northern R. Jt, 
Only Thirty Minutes Bide from the City.

A  N E W  CHOICE L O T S L E F T  
O N  S M A L L  W E E K L Y  P A Y M E N T S .

F o r fa r th e r  in fo rm ation  a p p ly  to  o r  address 
V B nlld lng , Cln-W. H« KING, Plat 6, Saxony elnnau, Ohio.

Those? parents and guardians who de 
sire their children taught In the better wa/ 
of this*life and the next should urge their 

Jinstruction at Spiritualist Lyceums. I>
| will do away with the necessity of final!/ 
uprooting from their minds a great mas* 
of prejudice and superstition. Do no! 
forget that as the twig is bent the tree will 
grow. The “bent” of the young miod * 
o f  muchj greater consequence than is ac 
corded to it. In this particular there h 
plenty of room for progress.

We may have a first-class L/cea* 
productive of inestimable benefit, if Spir* 
ualiate encourage it by attendance and *F 
propriate effort. This should be dos* 
promptly and heartily.

Come jto- morrow and bring the 
ones. If you have no little ones, l**f 
those of your neighbor.
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A  P R O M I S E  T O  T H B  D E A D
BY JOHM W ILLIA M  n J T C U U U  

{B e  W ritten  b y  Segue*L)

P A R T  SECOND.

CHAPTER VI.
S L E E P IN G — I  D R E A M E D .

"I am to tired, Anna, that I will u e  no 
•ne this evening," said Madame Le Terre, 
as she sank down into the comfortable 
easj chair before the fire made of dried 
sticks in her own little sitting room. “Nor 
will I go down to dinner. I will just have 
some toast and tea here, and perhap« a 
little fruit, and jou  shall bring it to me ss 
you come up from jou r own dinner *

“But would not Madame feel better to 
go down? Something might tempt her| 
appetite," said the faithful maid.

“No; I don’t feel equal to it. I will just 
rest here until jou  come back," and she 
laid hack wearilj, looking as she did that 
dark night in London, when she stole 
down the street and was driven to her 
own house on an errand the world m aj 
•ever quite understand. She had sought 
to forget it; to find in pleasure, in people 
In change of scene, oblivion of the past; 
hut at the very moment she thought 
that she had found rest, in the very 
place she had thought to find forgetfol 
•ess, the story of the dark, miserable past 
was rudely thrust upon her. No one knew 

’ her secret; there was no necessity for cau 
tion; even her emotion, if she ever showed 
any, was easily explained by the sombre 
hue of her dress. But we cannot escape 
our own thoughts; they always pursue us 
in spite of ourselves, and she was no ex 
ception. She was impressed by what she 
had heard despite the incongruities of 
occultism, cigarettes and Monte Carlo; 
mixed together and swallowed at the 
same time; yet all the while there was 
that night at Holyrood Castle; there was 
the solemn affirmation of persons whom 
she would respect, that the dead can and 
do return, and the tact that she was held 
to secrecy by a terrible compact, ‘‘until I 
return from the grave to release you," was 
now ringing in her ears; looking at her 
from the shadows cast by the fitful fire 
light upon the floor, and echoed by every 
passing sound in the street below.

The old London house, the long hours 
of illness, the horror of what followed and 
was still to follow, was never more pres 
ent than now. How could it be overcome 
and conquered.

"Oh, I am only tired and nervous. The 
talk about the 'Hidden Way’and the 'New 
Life* are too much for me. I shall throw 
it off soon. Will Anna never come?" she 
said, as she turned from one side to the 
other.

She looked out of the window; the 
streets kreie already lighted brilliantly; 
the crowd was hurrying to and fro, and 
the waters glistened like silver as they re 
fleeted the clear, beautiful light of the 
stars. Never could anything be more 
peaceful. The Great Unknown, that sits 
in awful silence among the shining worlds 
of heaven, can never be more mysterious 
or sublime than the ocean at even tide, 
when all is calm and at peace.

She looked from the stillness of the wa 
ters up toward the far-off heavens, and 
followed the lines of the clouds down to 
the horizon, where water and sky seemed 
to meet and mingle in one long wave of 
light, and mused to herself: “I wonder ill 
in lime the two lives are to mingle in one, 
and all things be made plain? If I only—" 

''Your toast, Madame."
"You may place it by the fire on the ta 

ble, Anns.’1
“Such an excitement, Madame, down 

stairs. A Mr. Scott has killed himself 
last uight from losing money at Monte 
Carlo, and—and—his mother and sister 
are just here from San Remo. Oh, it is 
terrible!*' and the poor maid was in quite a 
heat over it.

“Yes, yes, I heard of it at lunch. Suchl 
things hsppen every d s j here, Anna 
People get mad, grow crazy over the idea 
of coining money, and do many more ab 
surd things than blowing their brains out.1 

"But Madame, but they sre not good 
church people, are they?" for Anna was a 
devout Catholic.

"I cannot say. I fear, however, that 
money or the love of it ofttimes makes 
men forget things that aie more sacred 
than their religion," and Madame drank 
her tea and tasted her toast. She had 
never known such an exciting day in sill 
her life. She wanted to go to sleep, yet] 
she had a terrible feeling that she must 
keep on the move. A nervous unrest, for 
which there appeared to be no apparent 
reason; yet it filled her with an undefined 
fear—as something terrible was about to 
happen, and it was thinking of London, of 
her past life, and her dead father, now 
gone forever. The hours flew past, the 
fire died out, and the candles burned dimly 
in a distant part of the room; and still she 
sat there, not really thinking, yet persued 
by thought. Finally Anna said, as she 
stood before her mistress, “Will you retire 
soon?"

“ What is the hour?"
“It is nearly twelve o'clock, Madame."
“Impossible! Yes, Anna, at once."
So the adjoining room was made ready, 

good night was said, and Madame sought 
consolation in the land of slumber; where 
we enter weary and worn, tarry lor a lit 
tle, and come back rested and know no 
more. She had laid an hour perhaps, 
when she heard an unusual noise in the 
street, and, stepping to the window, she 
saw it was some men bearing •  long box, 
cliw lj followed by two women "

“Oh, it is the body of young Scott and 
his mother and sister taking him to Eng 
land," she said. “Poor things; how lonely 
they look. I wonder if he, the dead man, 
knons how great the price his loved ones 
are paying for his folly?" she said to her 
self as she involuntarily sat down by the 
window, and. leaning back, she was soon 
fast asleep. In her slumber she saw her 
father standing in anger above her, as she 
had seen him in Ufe—the same clear cut 
face, the same small, piercing gray eyes; 
but he seemed to have a dagger in his 
hand, and to be greatly disturbed.

"Let me alone! let me alone, child. 
Why can’t you let me alone?" he almost 
hissed into her ear.

“Oh, father, what have I done?"
“Let me alone, I say! Did you not 

piomise to fulfill my command; and cur 
ses, curses on you if vou don’t obey me!"

“I am; I have. Oh, father, why have 
you come back?*' •

“Why have I come back? Ha! ha! ha! 
Fool, I have never been away. Don’t you 
see I am in chains; that I cannot move 
away?" and for the first time she noted 
that he wore heavy chains about his wrists 
and feet, and that he seemed to be of a 
dull red color; his eyes fil ed with a fiend 
ish light; back of him were hundreds of 
dark, ugly, wicked faces, looking out of 
the shadows as if they would devour her, 
and seeming to enjoy the very terror of 
their presence.

' Oh what have I done? No one knows 
but me. It is my secret, and I will carry 
it to my grave. Are you happy, father?'

‘‘Curse ye; curse all! Who speaks of 
happiness to souls in purgatory? We live 
only to breathe misery to all the world. 
So Mr. Edward is coming. So he will 
find it all our, as you will betray me. 
Swear you never will, or by the gods I’ll 
strangle you!" and he caught her by the 
throat with a fearful fiendish yell, and the 
chains clanked hard on the floor as two 
hands tightened until she could scarcely 
breathe.

“I know not what you mean,!' she gasp 
ed. “I have heard nothing, seen nothing."

"You will, you will, to-morrow. That 
damned letter! I swear you will keep my 
commands!" shrieked the demon, whose 
face was livid with rage.

I swear again, and yet again," she 
cried, as he flung her from him as some vile 
thing, and stood with the smile of a demon 
on his wicked, leering face.

He folded his hands and then hissed be 
tween his teeth, “I saw you to-day, I 
heard you trying to fathom death. I knew 
what ft meant. You wanted to get me 
back to make me unsay my own words; 
they couldn’t see, but I did. But I'll drag 
you to hell first! I'll, I’ll, I ’ll—"

'*My god! leave me. Whatever thou 
art leave me in peace. Leave me! leave 
me!

Ah, Madame, what is the matter?" 
said a pleasant voice.

“What! who speaks? Oh, Anna, save 
me! save me!" and Madame Le Terre fell 
fainting in her attendant's arnfs.

You were dreaming, dear Madame, 
only dreaming; see the roses from the 
Villa Marie, and other letters too. Will 
you not rest on the fa n tu il  while I bring 
you chocolate?"

“Yes, yes, dear, faithful Anna. I am 
all right. Yes, the sun shines; it is day 
light. I was looking from the window as 
they were bearing the body of young 
Scott away, and his mother and sister 
were there, and, and—my god! I saw! I 
saw! I heard!—it was terrible!" and Mad 
ame buried her face in the pillows as she 
flung herself on the couch.

It is all over now. See the beautiful 
roses from the Villa Marie; the messenger 
comes soon for an answer in a short time, 
Madame. Here is a letter, too, from 
England, and still another. You shall 
read them while I letch the chocolate," 
said Anna, as she placed the flowers and 
letters on the table beside her mistress. 
After she left the room Madame Le Terre 
took up the first letter, which was in the 
elegant handwriting of the Duchess, cor 
nets and all, with the faint odor ot elder 
bloom still lingering about the pages.

“ D e a r  M a d a m e :—I have ju s t learned 
that Herr Paulus, an adept of a high order, 
is here for one day. I have secured him 
and he will, be with us at three to day. 
Will you give the pleasure of your com 
pany at that hour? We shall meet in the 
:hapel. Yours in the light of the east,

M A R IE , DUCHESS DU MAR.
I “To-day at three o'clock. Whatever 
happens I attend. Nothing shall move 
me from it,” and she glanced over her 
(shoulder to see if any of the weird visitors 
of the night were looking at her. There 
was nothing but the warm winter sun 
shine, which is such a panacea for idle 
fancies. The second l e t t e r  was in a 
different hand. It was Mr. Carlisle’s, her 
lawyer, and enclosed another addressed 
to her father from his brother, Edward 
Loiriani, stating that he should be in 
England for about two weeks; that he re 
gretted the estrangement, and hoped to 
see him that they might be reconciled to 
each other before they died.

“I see," she exclaimed, “that was what 
he meant when he spoke of the letter, and 
made me swear that dreadful oath. It 
was not a dream, for lo! here the letter is, 
and I knew it not myself. It was not a 
dream. My God! what was it?”

“His brother, Edward Loiriani, coming 
to London to see him! Great heaven*!
I that must not, cannot, aye, shall not be. 
]Why, it is madness! all will be lost! My 
[oath broken! my father’s curse assured! 
No, no, I must prevent it; but how?
I Write him 1 am aw ay? No; for he will 
come here sooner than go to England. 
For he must be met and some excuse 
made," and Madame, still in her dressing 
robe, was moving restlessly about.

“Your chocolate, Madame; and the 
messenger has called for an answer for the 
Duchess."

“In a moment. Anna, bring me my 
escretoire; I will send a short note saying 
I will come." She handed the girl a note 
and then said, “Anna, we leave for Eng 
land to-night on the nine o'clock train. 
Please have everything in readiness.’’

“For England, Madame?"
“You may give me my chocolate, please," 

and Madame Le Terre was herself again.
(TO BE C O N TIN U ED .)

Truth alone is my object in the world of 
thought; and, if necessary, I am willing tol 
sacrifice to it every private hope and joy. 
Net without tears it may be, but yet with 
a deep faith, that, be the truth what it 
may, It is more precious than the loveliest 
illusion, and must be identical With the 
wisest and best. Truth shall master me; 
If it comes a-begging my charity, I have

P rospec tive  ■ a M rla lls a tls a .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

There has lately been formed in our city 
a private circle oTtnvestigation, and devel 
opment of materialized spirits to investi 
gate the truth of this wonderful phenom 
ena, and, if true, to develop the material 
ised spirits to the fullest extent.

It is well known by those who have had 
the charity to read my articles written for 
the press, that I have not been a firm be 
liever in the phenomena of what we gen 
erally term materialized spirits—yet at the 
same time I have always acknowledged 
the truth of etherealization of spirits. The 
difference is very great between the two 
manifestations—the former requiring a 
light in order to enable us to see the spirit, 
while the latter appears in absolute dark 
ness—the spirit form being brightly illu 
mined of and from itself to the extent that 
features of the face are distinctly seen and 
recognized. The body and form are as 
perfect in height and all necessary charac 
teristics as need be to distinguish who the 
spirit is. The weight, power and touch of 
the hands are as material, but to the ma 
terial senses they are purely ethereal; that 
is, there seems to be no solidity, for my 
arm has, apparently, passed directly 
through the form without any sense of 
feeling to myself. This has been satisfac 
torily explained to me by the spirits on a 
scientific basis which 1 may give at some 
future period.

Materialized spirits are sensibly tangi 
ble to the touch from head to feet, yet 
they will not stand handling to any ex 
tent, as for instance, if, on taking them by 
the hand, the hand will dissolve by pres 
sure; at least such has been my experience; 
neither will a genuine materialized spirit 
allow any handling by material hands. 
The experience I have had in the last two 
months has taught me this.

The circle before which the manifesta 
tions I am about to relate take place, Is 
absolutely private, and formed expressly 
for the purpose of gaining, if possible, a 
more complete development of material 
ized spirits than has ever before been at 
tained; and if the circle holds together 
long enough in harmony, as they now are, 
the object will undoubtedly be accom 
plished. There are only six persons in 
the circle including the two mediums—la 
dies—we, for a cabinet, simply hung a 
curtain across the one corner of the room. 
Diagonally from the cabinet we have a 
box with a sliding side, to which is fasten- 
en a cord reaching to the cabinet, and on 
which is suspended a weight balancing 
the lid of the box. In the box is placed 
a small lamp, emitting light sufficient to 
illumine the room so that features are eas 
ily distinguished. The spirits regulate the 
light to suit themselves when they appear. 
No member of the circle is allowed to en 
ter the cabinet for any purpose, not even 
the mediums under any pretense. It can 
be seen by these prefatory remarks that 
we propose to have honest and fair dem 
onstrations and no possible collusion, as 
we are all social friends and have implicit 
confidence in each other.

Our first sitting was remarkably success 
ful as a beginning, several forms appearing 
in rather a crude shape, but sufficiently 
recognizable as the “human form divine." 
Our second sitting was a decided improve 
ment; several spirit forms emerging from 
the cabinet and advanced several feet into 
the circle; one of our number recognizing 
his mother and sister. The control also 
appeared, advanced, shook hands with 
each one, and gave directions for the fu 
ture conduct of the circle.

Our third meeting was in its results far 
far beyond our most sanguine expectations. 
After taking our seats and a general wel 
come being given by the controls, they an 
nounced that the conditions were such as 
to justify them promising the appearance 
of some one or two of the spirit friends of 
each of the persons J present. One of the 
most remarkable evidences of spirit pres- 
sence was given the writer during the 
conversations that were being carried on 
through the trumpets. I was gently tapped 
on the head by a hand, and which) alto 
patted me on the face, and immediately 
an illumined ball appeared directly In 
front of me, and an independent voice 
spoke to me, thus: “Apparitor, do you 
recognize my voice?" “Yes," I replied, 
“the voice of my spirit wife." “You are 
right,” said the sweet voice, and at the 
same time the illumined ball came towards 
me and three palpable kisses were im 
planted on my lips, and the voice said, “I 
will materialize lor you this evening," and 
at my request she kissed the lady sitting 
on my right in the same manner as de 
scribed.

In less than five minutes the light in the 
box lighted up the room, and a dim out 
line ol a form advanced from the cabinet, 
coming directly to me. As soon as the 
form came and stood before me, not over 
one foot distant,it gained rotundity and per 
fect shape, and I  at once recognised my 
spirit wife. She extended both nands and 
clasping mine, she addressed me In tones 
which my ears well knew. We held a 
lengthy conversation on family matters 
and private affairs. She also placed her 
hands on the lady sitting next to ine on 
my right, and conversed with her several

as almost to bewilder our senses, and, 
kneeling before my friend, he recognised 
the spirit as his mother. Her attitude was 
as If In prayer; she finally arose and. ta 
king my friend by both hands, raised him 
to his feet, and placing her angelic hands 
upon his head, she uttered audibly, so that 
all heard it, a heavenly blessing upon her 
beloved son. A conversation was carried 
on between the two for several minutes, 
but in tones soft and sweet that none could 
hear, as the subject was of a private family 
matter. She, too, dematerialized right 
where she stood, so that all of the circle 
witnessed the beautiful and heavenly pic 
ture.

Every member of the circle had a simi 
lar experience as above—the mediums as 
well. One of the mediums had the pleas 
ure of meeting the spirit of an old and 
tried friend, who lately deceased. He ap 
peered at the opening of the curtain, and 
in distinct, clear tones asked the lady to 
come to him, which she did, and taking 
him by the hand, led him forth from the 
cabinet to the centre of the circle, where 
each and every one recognized the perfect 
ly developed face and form. An Indian 
girl came to the other lady medium, who 
took the spirit by the hand and assisted 
her to advance to each one of the circle 
and shook hands with each. A very re 
markable circumstance look place while 
this Indian spirit was present. As she was 
retiring, one of the circle requested another 
shake of the hand; the spirit did not ad 
vance at ill but extended her hand toward 
the party, her arm elongating at least four 
or five feet. This was truly remarkable, 
and proved to my mind a question clearly 
that hitherto had caused me much per 
plexity. Of this I shall write more in a 
hiture article. I hope this statement of 
positive facts, as they truly occurred, will 
be of interest to the.readers of T h e  Be t  
t e r  Wa y . If  so, I will write again of 
the developments of this wonderlUl circle

A P P A R IT O R .
C incinnati, February , 1888.

C hicago, III.
To the Editor of The Better Way.

I thought it might interest your readers 
to hear about our Sunday-school; It 
connected with the First Society of Spit 
itualists, and meets directly after the morn 
ing servires. It was inaugurated the first 
Sunday in the new year and is now in 
flourishing condition.

The school is by no means limited to lit 
tie children, as more than half of the pu 
pile are grown-up children. The little 
ones are provided with special teachers, 
but the others are formed into groups; 
Ouina takes charge of one of the latter, 
the rest having leaders, but each one speak 
ing as they feel the spirit or have ideas to 
give in regard to the lesson of the day.

The school is opened by singing, then 
about twenty minutes is devoted to talking 
in classes, after that all listened to a story 
from Ouina, the subject suggested by 
one of the children.

Sunday before last ( 13th) Mr.W.C.War

From  a  G ia tr f z t  P a t ls a t ,
Dr. A. B. Dobson. Mnauoketa, Iowa: 

I jYo u , without doubt, think me either 
dead or else without gratitude, or true 
appreciation of what you have done 
for me. You, no doubt, remember me 
as the man given up to die with a corn 
bloat ion of diseases from head to foot, 
who wrote you from Miltonvllle, Kae., 
while you were In Florida last wluter. 
Well. I had been eutlerlug with kidney, 
bladder, lung, head aud akin diseases 
lor nearly six months, and was almost 
a walking skeleton when I applied to 
you for help. As the M. D.'s, with their 
•coureed drugs, bad failed to do any 
thing except to make me worse, I  had 
reoelved your diagnosis (which was very 
correct) and the box of remedies, I 
obeyed implicitly your Instructions and 
began to reel Improved within forty- 
eigut hours, ana by the time my 
month’s treatment was through all my 
diseases had vanished, 811111 should 
have taken It longer, for I was quite 
weak. Do you think 1 had better send 
for another mouth’s treatment? I ex 
pect to be at Clinton oarap meeting 
next summer, and will see you there. 1 
hope you will be enabled lo keep your 
health good for many years, for such 
a healer as you are la truly a blessing to 
humanity. d . o  b h y m o x i r .

Liberal, m o .
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A N D  EVERY

S U N D A Y  MORNING

A N D  EVENING

D U R IN G  T H E  M O N T H

OF FEBRUARY, 1880.

Mrs. Brigham
Is  know n a s o n e  o f  (lie most 
p lea sin g  lectu rers  in  ik e  field, 
a u d  ex er ts  u g en ia l influence 
ou a ll occasion*

S P I R I T  M E D I U M
ner, of Yorkshire, N. Y., paid the school | For the Trumpet and Slate- Writing 
a visit, and Ouina called upon him to give 
the story, asking him to tell about his lit 
tle girl, who entered spirit life nearly a

Mrs. J. H. Stowed,

TRANCE MEDIUM
No. 3 8  B n fe N  Avenue. 

CINCINNATI.

T a k e  O o lo rn ln  A v e n u e  C ure .

HENRY H. WARNER,
s y o l i o m e t r i c

year ago.
He said when his baby, whom Ouina

had named Stella was old enough to talk
she learned to know a picture of her I

. . . .  n  | S ittings Dally, for Inform ation  and  Testa,
g ran d p a , w h ich  hun g  on  the  w all; a fte r |  ffom  0  a . i u .  t o  4  p .u s .
awhile she asked where grandpa was, and 
papa told her that he had gone (o the 
spirit world and was now a spirit. After 
that he talked to her about spirits; told 
her all about Ouina and how she talked 
through her medium. Mrs. Richmond.
When Stella first became acquainted with 
the latter, she knew instantly when she 
was controlled, she could readily distin 
guish the difference between Ouina and 
Mrs. Richmond. Very soon the spirit 
world was just as real to her as this; and 
when the time came for her to go hence, 
she realised that she going to grandpa and 
Ouina. She would not let any one of the 
family mourn, for she said she would be 
with them just the same. “Of course vou 

I'll be here, and I ’ll

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

P rop ou n d ed  by ik e  audience, 
cloning each  session  with

POETICAL INPROVISATIONS

Ou a ll top ics presented nt the 
ttiomei-1.

Morning Service begins at 

Evening “ •• «

lias

7-F

T o s t
---- a n d -----

M e d i u m -
Bend 81.00, 6 cent stam p, Lock of H air, Age, J 

N am e and Bex, for rondimc. A ildiws No. 102 | 
West Beventb Street, C inolnuntl, Ohio.

GOOD M U SIC

B oth  M orning a n d  E  ten  Ing

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
PHYSICIANS.

L a d i e s  ATTENTION 1 -And all wbo are 
HiilTorlng. 372 W. Fourth atroot, Cluoln- 

u  tl , Ohio.
Madame T urner R , tbe  w onderful mag- 

uetlo  healer, and  her lady assistan t, are  slfll 
m ak ing  a  specially of treating  all forms of 
diseases— file and nervousness, oauoer, tnm or, 
scrofula, eplloptio fits, swollen and contract 
ed lim bs, and all female troubles, rbeum a-

and all 
w ants to 

bees |
— —------ —------------- -j— .m agnetic  powers oannol be learned In

girl abou t five, asked h e r b ro th e r th a t n igh t I m onths. It taxes years; It takes strong!b and
If her little  sister, w ho is in the  sp irit life, I p°w or and  vlia tiiy  and know ledge to heal 

, . l .  l l 'f i lo k  »nd a lio  lo  otiro ihem . People will
and  w hom  she never saw , lam e to  her? I BUy j oannot be oared by m agnetic besting, 
then  she added confidentially  ; “ I dess I —People wbo oannot w rlto the ir namo. Bo 
•h e  tom es to m e  every n ioh t."  I now, you poor aUflerers, w ho a re  spending•ne  tom es 10  me every n igm . ____ I your last coni In try ing lo  get roller, save

I t  teachee us the  lesson o f  how  receptive I y 0 u r  m oney and look to  one who knows 
the  infan t b ra in  is, and how  necessary and  I wgal m agnetism Is. M adam e T am er R. baa 
beautilu l it is th a t the  little ones should  be boon lu  the  British and  East ludlea near

Bombay, Oaloulta, Pooh

cannot see me, but j
put my arms around your necks and kiss I llsmV dropsy, dearness, insaullv! and 
Cm, then voii'll know I’m here " I chronic diseases. Madam Turner R. wan!
^°AII^were°greatfy*foleretled* Q»« lit* J  >** f i f e

Admission to either service; 10 Conti 
No Reserved Seats, therefore those »h» 

wish for a choice of seats should coal 

early.

E . O. H A RE, ‘PrcNldcnl. 
C. C. STOW E L L , Ncc’y.

C H I L D R E N ' S

taught early the grand and uplifting truths “J*h“ Molhirtiaw. and in
of Spiritualism.

A song and benediction concluded the 
exercises. Our subjects thus far have been 
“Love One Another," and "The Spirit 
World. v i o l e t  k a y m  o n d .

Feb. 2,1888.

ine  Indians, wlioro she 
modlolne. All diseases 
medicine, except wbero 
dow n. A ny one, e ither m issionary o r any 
person wbo roads th is and  wishes to  consult 
e ither In tbo Ind ian  or Eogllsb. will be suc 
cessfully treated and consulted. Ladles 
whose Luets are Imporfootly developed can 
buve them  folly developed toy her treatm ent 

It la o n e  of th e  p ec u lia ritie s  of th in g s  I In ten days. Oflloo hours 8 a. m . to  7 p. in.

IU XbRNI lUUirn UVNI I ww ^Progress^ L n
> the  system Is ran  I ™  »

In general that the freshest men goner-1 
ally tell the stalest stories.—Bangor 
Commercial.

MEETM^EVERY SUNDAY 

iif 0 A. M.
M odern S c h o o l  o f 

—THROUGH—
— AT-

m inutes; and then  bidding ue good-night, 
g radually  and a lm ost im perceptibly d isap  
peared. As to the appearance of this 
beautiful apparition, I cannot say  that it 
resembled a material substance entirely; to 
me it presented rather a semi transparent 
appearance; yet Ihe leel of the hands and 
the pressure of the lips was of a material 
nature—rather colder than mortal, but at 
the same time so fascinating in the effect 
that one docs not have any Inclination to 
have the contact cease.

My gentlemgn friend, who sat oh my 
left,, had equally as grand an experience as 

A form Issued from the cabl- 
cama for-

-MENTAL-
And P h y sica l T reatm ent.

MASSAGE AND MEDICATION.
For i s illrn la is , coll on or address MllB 

612 West Liberty BL,A NN IE'O . IIALL. No 
U lnolnnntl.

H

A widower married a second lime.
Bnd his choice was n wealthy lady about 
fifty years of age. When the brido and 

Ibrldegroom returned home from the 
[wedding, the husband, Introducing the 
wife to tils children, said: “My dear 
children, kiss tbe lady’s hand, sh e  Is 
the new mother I  promised to bring 
you." After taking a  square look at thel 
new mother, little Cnarlle said: "Pit, 
you have been to »led. She a in 't new at 
all!"—Texas Siftings.

“Be brave and success Is certain.
There Is no laok of Illustrious obnraoters 
who have had to uontoud. Whoever
would win for himself a place must ex-HPHNmMMMPHI ..—

by Inch, using each obstacle oe a step- 1 ----
plug stone to his sdvancement. Du not 
over-estimate your ability. Do not do 
splse small things. Atoms oorapriso the 
universe. W hatever is worth your at 
tention Is worth dolug well; give It 
therefore your best efforts. If oy the 
course you pursue, you have Incurred 
the Ill-will of others, let not this cause 
you to swerve from the path of duly.
Remember the best men wbo ever lived 
all had their enemies. This perhaps 
was necessary to spur them on to 
greater achievements. I f  you lead a , 

life of usefulneee you will not be ex «,,r‘Lr ,SAor.ul*yon “PP'Z fo or add res

H ea lin g

SPIRITUALISMlGRAND ar my HAU,
No. 1151We«t Sixth Hu

near Race.
I

S P I R I T

T R U M P E T S
Mode of tbe  very lightest and  special tin. 
Nicely finished; 88 Inoboe long, by 4 Inohoi 

**“ V '~  Tele

JOHfDPH L A G S  
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f  B peola ltlee ,

N . W . eo r. B lx lh  a n d  M a in  eta. C in c in n a t i ,  O

Blair & Lewis’ Subdivision
or BLUB A8H,

On the  C incinnati) Lebanon  A  N orthern  I t ,  I t ,  

Only T hirty  M in u te s  H id e  f ro m  tb e  O ily , 

a  r i e w  c h o i c e  l o t s  l e f t

O N  S M A L L  W K K K L Y  I* A Y  SI E N T S .

ftnpt from envy and maJioe.”—Heieoted. I Mo *011*0* 10. Flftl 6’ 8**ouy “ uiidiug, cm -1

Those? parents and guardian* who dr 
Lire their children taught In the better way 
of this'lifo and the next should urge their 
instruction at Spiritualist Lyceum!, R 
will do away with the necessity of Unity 

J uprooting from their minds a great mu* 
of prejudice and superstition. Do no1 
forget that at tho twig is bent the tree w® 
grow. The “bent" of the young mind * 
of much| greater consequence than ii *£ 
corded to it. In this particular there |  
plenty of room for progress.

We may have a flrst-clnia L/ceu* 
productive of Inestimable benefit, if Spirit 
uallsts encourage it by attendance and *p 
propriate effort. This should be dot* 
promptly and heartily.

Come [to-morrow and bring the litt* 
ones. If you have no little onsa, Nsj 
those of your neighbor.
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